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Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Sept. '24, 1S(.)S. No.

3Dlcectox3Tt
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dtttiet Judge, - lion. Ed. J. Ilamner.
District Attoraay, It. Crano.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

oantyJudge, - M. naldwin
County Attorney, K. Wllfong.
County Dlat, Cl.rk, - O.H. Conch,
lasrlfaad. Tax Collector, W. II. Anthony.
County Treasurer, JMper Mlllhoilon.
Tax Assessor, II. Post.
Countysurveyor, J. A. Fisher.

COMMISSIONERS.

Pwotnct No. - J.W. Evan,
rreclnct No. B. II. Owaley,
Precinct Ha. T. K. llsllsrd.
rreolnotNo. J. M. Perry.

PRIOINCT OFFICERS.

J.F. Preet.No. 1.
CsastsblePreot. No.

IWI'J'S
"i

"

C.

J.
J.

A

8.

1.
8.
I.
4.

W. Evans,
II. A. Ulaecock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingorery Sun-

dayexceptSth. Rev.R. E. L. Fatmor, Pastor
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Coortwrleht, - - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. every8andayovtnlng at 3 o'clock
Prayerneeeting every Friday night.
METHODIST, (U.K. ChurchS.) Preachinglit,
3rd, ith and5th Sundays,

ev.M, L. Moody, - Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Sander, ... Superintendent.
Epworth Loague every Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting overy Thursdaynight.

PRESBYTERIAN,(Old School) I'roachlng 2nd

ad4th Sundays. Rov. 0. C Anderson, Past.
Sunday School overy Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M. IHldvtn, ... Superintendent.
PMBBYTEIUAN, (Cnmhcrland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Rev. W. O Peyton, Pator.
CHRISTIAN, Ca:npbelllte) Preaching none nt

treseat.
Saatay School overy Sundayat 10 o'elock.
JasperMlllhoilon, - Bupcrlntonpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Kaakell LodgeNo. RSt, A. F. ft A. M.
stats Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J. W. Evans, Soc'y.

HaakellChaptorNo.lBl
RayalArch Masons meetson the drat Tuesday
daeachmonth.

P. D. Snndera,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, seaty

Kim wood Cump or the Woodmen of th
"World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

, P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
Q. It. Couch,Clerk.

Haskell CouncilGrand Order oftbo Orient
meetsthe second andfourth Friday night of
ach month. - C. I). Long, I'ashaw.

WflR. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

ProfbMMlonal Oarda.

0. FOSTER.

J,

S. W. 8CQXT

- FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Jjractice in all the courtsand
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,

otary In Office.

H.S.UcCOMELL,
aooaosaoeaoooooaosaoo

Attorney - at - J-.a--v,

eoBoocoosaocaooooooo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E2. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Oiers his servicesto the people of Haskell
andsarroundlngcountry.

OMoa at McLemore'sDrug store.

J. SI LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN St SURGEON,

000 400 600009SCO

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offloe atA. P. MoLcmore'a Drug store

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
I . Bufcxarles,
1 Harrows.

P Lumber,
Wagon?,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
.i a e... Trices Moderate; . . .

. Treatment Honorable. . .

SHEffilLL BROS. & CO,
.

ANOTHER RAILROAD

WICHITA FALLS TO BE MADE
THE INITIAL '.POINT.

Ii to be Extendedinto the Fort Sill
Country.

THE WICHITA VALLEY TO BE EXTENDED
FBOM SEYMOUR TO HASKELL.

On last Saturday evening Col.
Morgan Jonesand GeneralSuperin-

tendent J. V. Goodc of the Fort
Worth & Denver railroad came in

and spent the night in the city, and
early Sundaymorning, accompanied
by J. A. Kemp, teft by private con-

veyance in the direction of Fort Sill,

I. T. The rumor soon spread that
thesegentlemen had gone through
the country to Fort Sill in order to
get a generalideaof the lay of the
countrywith a view of making a rail-roo-d

survey. On their return Tues-
day it was soon learned that these
rumorswere actual facts. It now
looks as though Wichita Falls is to
be the initial point of another rail-

road. The editor of the The Ledger
has interviewed Mr. Kemp on the
subjectand learnsthat Col. Morgan

Jonesand otherspropose organizing
a companyfor the purpose of con-

structing a line of road from some
point on the Fort Worth & Denver
to penetrate the Indian Territory
with Fort Sill or some other town in
that direction as the objective point.
Further than this, these gentlemen
decline to give out information.

It is street talk that Wichita Falls
will be askedto contribute $10,000
bonusand the right of way to the
Clay county line. An informal
meetingwas held Wednesdaywhich

was attended by a numberof the
business men of the city and the
matter fully discussed. It was the
senseof the meetingthat proper en-

couragement should be given the
enterpriseby our people, andif $io,-o-oo

is requiredto securethe road, it
can nodoubt be raised.

It is said that this is to be a line
independentof either the Fort Worth
& Denveror Wichita Valley, but its
projectorsare largely interested in

thesetwo roads.

It is also stated,but from an un
official source, that the Wichita Val
ley road'is soon to be extendedfrom
Seymour west to Haskell. If this
proves to be true, It will be of great
benefit to Wichita Falls, as a great
deal ofbusinesswill then come here
that now goes to other points.
Wichita Ledger.

A Washington item which pur

portsto give the government's plans
in regard to our western possessions

says:

, It has beendetermined by Pres-

ident McKinley to send7,000 troops
to Honolulu as soon asthe War De-

partment is in receiptof definite ad-

vices from Gen. Merriam, who is

soon expectedto arrive at San Fran-

cisco.

The placingof troops at Honolulu
has been thesubjectof Cabinet dis-

cussion and itcan be stated with
authority that they will remain there
permanently. Neither the rumored
army activity in German army cir-

cles nor the reported aggressiveat-

titude of Aguinaldo has much to do
with the case,although it is deemed
advisableto have a larger force at
arms near our Pacific possessions
than at presentexists.

The Presidentwill makeno formal
order transferring troops until a re-

port is madeby Gen. Merriam, and
a conference is held with Gen.
Miles.

In this connectionit has beende-

termined to sendat least two and
perhapsthreebattleshipsto join the
naval forces now in the Pacific. The
vesselsnamed are the Oregon, In-

diana and Iowa.
The Oregon and Iowa will stop at

Samoaand then proceedto Honolu-
lu, while the Indiana, if dispatched
to the Pacific, will join Admiral
Dewey's fleet at Manila.

Gen. Aloer, the chump who oc-

cupies the position of secretaryof
war as the result of a political pull
beingaskedby a reporter if the re-

port that he was going to resign was
true replied that he had no such
intention. A fellow like Alger can
swallow a whole lot before he gets
sick and gnes up n good thing.

' ' m

A COSTLY COMMISSION.

THOUSAND DOLLABB FEB DAY,

One Hundred andFifty Dollars Per
. DayFor Each Commissioner.

Day andBeld to ReceiveTwenty-Fir- e Thous-an- d

Each.

Washington,Sept. 18. (Special.)
The peace commissioners and

their secretariesand attaches, who
sailed on Saturdayon their way to
Paris to negotiatethe treaty of peace
with Spain, will not lack for pocket
money.

President McKinley was deter-
mined that the representativesof the
United States should travel in a
style proper to the dignity of this
country and the importance of the
mission that they havetoaccomplish
They are to lack nothing to adequa-
tely maintain their official positions.

Funds to the amount of $250,000,it
is understood,have been deposited
to the credit of Judge Day in oneof

the Paris banks,and hehas unlimit
ed authority to draw more ii that is

not sufficient.
The French governmenthasplac-

ed the celebratedSalon des Ambas-sade-urs

at the disposalof the com-

mission as a place in which to hold
their meetings.

Despite this, however, it is said
that theexpensesof the commission-

ers and their staff will amount to
somethingover $1000 a day during
their stay in Paris.

From a good sourceof information
it is stated that a daily allowance

hasbeenmadeto the various mem-

bersof the commission as follows:

To eachof the commissioners,$150;
to SecretaryMoore, $75; to Assis-

tant Secretary Mc Arthur, $50; to
Disbursing Officer liranniman and
Chief Translator Kodrigues, $25; to
each of the nine interpreters, at-

taches,stenographers,etc., $10, and
to the two messengers,$5 per day,
making a total of $1025 per day, or
for the ninty daysthat they are ex
pectedto be away, a grand total of

This is for the personal expenses
aloneof the various members and
docs not include any salaries. Those
of the membersof the commission

already in the government service
will get no additional salaries for
their work with the peace commis-

sion. .Thus commissioners Davis,

Frye and Gray,who aredrawingsal-

aries as United Statessenators, will

only receive their daily expenses.
The sameis true of all the minor at
taches,eachof whom is employed in

other departments in Washington,
and whose regular salariesare con-

tinued during their absenceon this
mission.

The only men attached to the
commission who will receive salaries
for their servicesarc Judge Day, the
presidentof the commission, Hon.

Whitelaw Reid and Mr. Moore, who

resignedhis place as assistant sec-

retary of state to accompanythe
commissioners.

Day and Reid will be given a fee

of $25,000each for their work on the
commission, and Secretary Moore,

upon whom much of the work of re-

pairing the documentsin the Amer-

ican casehasdevolved, will receive
$20,000, Mr. Corbin, son of Adjt.
Gen. Corbin, who accompaniesthe
commission as an attache,will pro-

bably get $1500as a lecompenie for

his services. The item of transpor-

tation for the thirty-fi- ve persons in

the party will amount to at least
$25,000. The cost of entertain
ments, etc.,will be about $15,000
or $20,000. It will be seen, there-

fore, that $250,000will scarcely foot

the bill.

T1IK BK8T WHT

to get back tbe healththatIs gradually sllplng
away, Is to useParker'sdinger Tonloln tlmo.
Bea4wliatUrs.il. Bogert, Brooklyn. N. Y..
writes: "For a long timeI was troubled with
painsIn my chest, back and limbs, and with
distressIn roy stomach. I could cat nothing
but toastIn tea without great sufferinganJ my
doctor could not help no, I was so weak and
In suchpain I badto takemy bed,whiro I spent
dsysandnlghtsofmisery. Wheal tried Park-
er'sGinger TonicIt prJTed a grateful relief,
andfrom Its useI soon found I oould eat andajor anyfood, I continuedto gain as I usedIt, andnow, after taking only a few bottle I
fool entirely well,"

UKAUT1KUL HAIR
Wthltsyouthful color, U what Parker'sHair
walsawgreatly ejiotl la prodnclnff

Camelsin Arizona.

During the early '60s J. Ross
Browne, a scientist, and Major R.
W. Kirkham, both of Oakland, Cal.,
persuadedthe United Statesgovern-

ment to import a herdof camelsfrom
Morocco, Africa, to be used in the
transportation of supplies for the
different military campsin Arizona.
The animals were found after ex-

tended trials to be uselessfor the
purposeintendedand theywere turn-c- d

loose on the desortnear Yuma to
die. They, however, managed to
survive, or at least many of them
did, and in time they multiplied and
becameas wild as deer. They were
occasionally seen by some cattleman
while riding over his range with the
result that his horsewould go fran-

tic with terror, or if oneof thecamels
shouldby chancecross the path of

a Mexican vaquero, not only fie
horse, but the Mexicanaswell would
leauc that section of the country
without any loss of time. It now
appearsfrom reports in Arizona pa-

pers that this sameband of camels
has not only survived the ardentsun
of the territory and theterrors of its
desertsands, but has actually in-

creasedin number, more than quad-

rupled in fact. The mescal plant,
which aboundson the mesas of Ari-

zona has furnished them with food
and the succulentprickly pear has
taken theplaceof water with them
as it does with sheep in many sec-

tions of tar westernTexas.
The herdwas recently seen near

Safford, in Grahamcounty, Arizona,
and it is stated that they were in fine
condition, but as wild and as fearful
of the approach of man as their
kindred in Africa. Ex.

If PresidentMcKinley thinks to
hoodwink the American people with

that investigating committee and
whitewash the republicansinto pow

er again he will find himself badly
fooled. No half way business goes.

The people and the pressarc thor-

oughly aroused andit Mr. McKin-ley- 's

committee don't make a full

and fair exposurethey will know it

and congresswill be required to do

the work over again.

Apropos of the present agitation
in regard to speculation and mis-

managementin our war department
we quote the following from a pro-

testwritten by George Washington
while he was commanderin chief of

the colonial army:

"I would to God that some one of
the most atrociousin eachstate was
hung in gibbetsupon a gallows five
times as high as the one preparedby
Haman! No punishment, in my
opinion, is too great for theman who
can build his greatness upon his
country's ruin."

In it Washingtonhad referenceto
a few men who were taking advan-

tageof the necessitiesof the army
for their own aggrandizement.

It appearsthat there have always
beencoyotes in human form devoid
of patriotism and common decency
and ready to prey upon their fellow
men.

The messageof President Diaz to
the Mexican congress, which con-

venedlast week, in reviewing the
national financesshows that the gov-

ernment revenues during the last
fiscal year were about four per cent,
larger than the expensesand that the
national treasury now contains a
surplus of severalmillions of dollars,
The president finds the general out-

look for Mexico eminently satisfac
tory.

Here is an object lesson for our
gold standard friends. Free silver
Mexico hasnot experiencedthe dire
calamitiesthey predictedwould be-

fall the United States with twenty
times the resources possessedby
Mexico, but on the other handshe
has prosperedindividually and col-

lectively during recent yearsmore
than during any other period in her
history,

We challengethe DallasNews or
any other goldbug paper or indivi
dual to stand squarely up to the
truth and successfullycontrovertthe
above statement. Then if Mexico
has prosperedon free coinage of sil-

ver why should not the more re
sourceful, influential and powerful
United Stales prosper with it to a

j greaterdegree why?.
1

RoosVELr of Rough Rider fame is

n a fair way to be elected governor

of New York.

The less we have of the Philip-

pines beyond a coaling station and

baseof suppliesthe better.

Smith county has furnished a
stalk of corn this yearbearing seven
well filled earsof corn, it grew on
the farm of Mr. W. L. Uostic, near
Tyler.

A news item published elsewhere
in this paper sets forth the royal

grandeur and magnificence with
which our peacecommissioners and
their retinue are to be maintained in
Paris, probably for 3 months.Each
one is to have$150 a day for per
sonal expenses,severalare to have
$10,000 and $25,000 salariesbesides
their expense moneyfor two or three
monthsservice. We see no sensein
it nor justice to the people who pay
the taxes. Suchshameful extrava-
ganceat the expense of the people

could only have been conceived by
a republicanadministration. What
would the builders of our govern-

ment such men as Jefferson and
Franklin say to it? What will the
people say when it comes time to
elect anotheradministration?

Fisher county, standsat the head
of the class; the grandjury adjourned
without turning in any indictments,
and thereis not a criminal caseon
the docketof our district court. This
speaks well for our country. No

county in the state hasa better class
of citizens than Fisher county, and
it is to be hoped that our criminal
docket will continue in its present
condition. Roby Hanner.

This is a condition that prevails
in a large majority of our western
counties. Our friends "back east"
who have their minds filled with
ideas of the "wild and wooly west"
may be slow to believe it, but there
is less crime and lawlessness in
Western Texas in proportion to pop-ulatio- n

than in the thickly populated
cast.
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Mothers!

Thb and
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child-b'rthca- u

be almost en
tirely avoided.,
WiueofCardul
relievesex
pectanl moth-
ers. It gives

ana,and
cuts Them in
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condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy leas painful, shortens
labor andhastensrccoveryafter
child-btrt- It helps awoman
bear strong healthy children.

Wmnfrdui
bat also brought happinessto
thousandsof homes barrenfor
years. A few dosesoftenbrings
lor to loving hearts thatlong
lor a darling baby. No woman
should neglectto try it for this
trouble. It curesnine casesout
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
ofCarxlui. i.oo per bottle.

For adXes In cases requlrlnr special
directions, address, riving symptoms,
the Lc1es' Advisory D.pitirnt."
Tho Chinanocra Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. T.nn.

Mrs. lOUlSA HAU.
of JeflsrsMi, 8a.,says:

"When I flrst teok Wins ofCardui
ws had keen marriedtar) year, but
eould net have any children. HIM
saonwslater I bad atins akri baby."

Now is a goodtime
fto subscribe for the

FbeePress.

The Free Press and
Texas Farm & Hunch
Both for $1.85.

Or--,
Tho Free Pressand
Dallas Somi-AVcek- ly

News Both for only
2,10.
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DURING THE BATTLE OF

Sick or Well, a Rush Nteht and Day.

The Packersat the liattle of Santi-

ago de Cuba were all Heroes
Their Heroic Kfforts in Getting
Ammunition and Rations to the
Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Hutlcr, of pack-trai- n No 3,

writing from Santiago, De Cuba, on

lulv 2d, says: "We all had diar
rhoea in more or less violent form,

and when we landedwe had no time
to see a doctor, for it was a case of

rush night andday tokeepthe troops
supplied with ammunition andra-

tions, but thanks to Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-

edy, we were able to keep at work

and keep our health; in fact, I sin-

cerely believe that at one critical
time this medicinewas the indirect
savioui of our army, for if the pack-

ers had been unable to work there
would havebeen no w ay of getting
suppliesto the front. There were

no roads that a wagon train could
use. My comrade and myself had
the good fortune to lay in a supply
of this medicinefor our pack train
before we left Tampa, and I know in

fout cases it absolutely saved life."
' The above letter was written to

the manufacturersof this medicine,
the ChamberlainMedicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa. For sale by A. P.
McLcmore, druggist.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To
the sheriff or any constableof Has-ke- ll

county, Greeting:

iMinr

' You are hereby commanded that
iou causeto be published in some
newspaperfor thirty days the follow.

' ing notice:
I 1. H. Dvfk ) Haskell County
No. 245, vs Texas, Nov.

Fannik Uvut ) Term, 1S98.
To all persons interested tit the

above entitled suit:
Notice is herebygiven that J. H.

Dyer, plaintiff, has filed interrogato
ries in a certain suit pending in the
district court of Haskell county,
Texas, wherein J. H. Dyer is plain
tiff and Fannie Dyer is defendant,
No. 245, to J. L Franceswho reside
in I.ee county, Miss.; the answersto
which will be read in evidenceon the

I trial of said cause,and has also filed
an affidavit in said suit showing that
said Fannie Dvercan not be foui.d.

the purpose taking depositions,
and, that the said Fannie Dyer has
no attorney ol record, and that a
commission will issueon or after the

snid court office in

of

the Sept.A. D. 1898.
K. Cwuui, Clerk,

l Dist. Haskell Co., Tex.
V , r
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BaHrilfftPURE POTASH

EQUAL

any Other BRAND.
Brands,

Babbitt's
CONSUMER,

HAVING

ba:

25 cts.
20 cts.

ots.

or
CRITICAL TIME

iwiliis'l-j- ,, j"fc-
-

mLeSt

BH1XS
PurePotash Lye.

ftmmbmB- -

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clnnt-- aud bciaJfle the bulr.
lromuict 6 luxumi t prowth
never li to Jlcstorw Ory
lln.tr to Us loutbnu Color.

Cur iva p dlnTMti sr hair f aUcg.

Parker's
Ginger Tonic.

The bct medicineknown ktp combined In Par-
ker's (iluiier Ionic, Inloa ronllcine of xuch aricd
aiideffectUejiovMri', ei tonmkotliei'rettUiitoluoa
l'urlf lir and Kidney Corrector mid tut

Best Health ard Strength Restorer Ever Used.

It comi Dynia, Itheumatlsm, Neuralgia,
Slwplos.noa", and ull dl.a.c if the dlonwh,
Ikmils, Luns.Liver, CrUmry Organs,and all Fe-

male Complaints
Is The Best and SurestCough Cure Eter Used.

If you are arftln2 way with Ooncumptlon or
anydlsiaac, ue tho Toulc ay It will norUy help
TOU.

l'.emcmbcr!Thlo Tonic Is tho bot Family Med-

icine i'vi r made,and ! far cuperlor to Ilitur
r Olnirtr, andoUier 'louic Any dca!tr In

dnmn can supply jiu S'pc and f 1 .Ires.Ione cen-nl- ne

without of UbcoiACo, Chemists,
Lour City, N.Y.

SKIN DISEASES
nice, Fczrtna, Tctttr, Huron,Cliaprxl Skin, Blis-
ter bore. Chilblain fccld Hind. IIflffnrlne
Eruptions and all M.I11 Trouble curedby CJrcn
Olntiiii-nt- , the IxTtsUn rtmedy la the vturld. 80c.
Ask jo-i- r Druggist for It

FreetulUon. W e Rive oneor more free schol-
arships in eery county in the U. S. Write us.

Positions...
Suarantccd
Under reasonable
conditions ....

....

will note rortuitloa
orenndeposit money In bant
miUl position is secured. Car
(arepaid. No vacation.

Open for both". Cheapboard. Send lor
irr csuiiomie.

Address J. F. Drauqho.v, 1'res t, at either pu

Draughon's
FVnctlcal.....
Business
NASHIUE, TEKN., CM.VESTON MID TEXARKANft, TEX

Itoakkeepln;, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
Tl-- e most tnoronn, practical ard progrcsme
3Chrilt of th" fclnl lu the world, and the batpi'n,m:tionrt in the South. Iudor d bybant-
ers merchants, in'nts.eri and others. Four
vcjl. tn Uvil.ei.plne ulth us are equal to
rrtclvc weeksVy the ol . pln. J. I. Dnnighon,

Ii nntlnr c nfuglion'ti Newpjulcur
of nookitepins, "Dovole ht.try Made Caty."

Home study. We hare procured, for home
study, booUsonbco'ilcieplng, penmanshipand
shorthand. Write tor price Ht "Hotue Ftudy."

C.rtruct. 'Tuok. Dkaiichov I learned
nt ho n- - f ion your hooks, hlle IioUHrR

n lwuwon as r.iht teUgiarh opemmr" C It.
1 1 1 KiNorvr 1., looi-- i ,x r for &.. FicL,

holtftilc? OroctM-s- . i" til Chicaco. IL
Mention this paperv.hen anting.)

.. h hAAA a

iiiufttratea

Ccr)cr

satK&iMKSitf
v h7a&ir

?lsKBfa

$0f&

50 YEARS'
y tACCKIEriliB

V?l rTTsasTMI'saaaaaaaaaarsl

Trade Marks
Design

copyright! ac
Anrnno sending a skclrli and description may

ascertain our opinion froo whether unSutcklr I. probnblr nittomnhlu. Comiminlr.
tlii.trlctlvpoiitlleiit(.tl llitiirlboolmi I'Ateuts
suit tn"fl. UMet iifom-- r for .uruiltti,' patents.

I'Mttin. taken throui.li Munu A receive
tpvefal noflre, without charge, in tho

Scientific ericas?.
A handsomelf Ulnntram 1 wecWr. J.'.rccil clr.
nil Minn of nny .olentttte Journal. Tcru a. M

tonr months, U fnldbyall nm.delor.

Agents Wanted
In EreryCounty to Supply

the Great Popular Demand for

America'sWar For Humanity

so that notice and copy of interroa- - j Told. In Picture
lories can not Uj servedupon her for and Story

of

Haskell,

G.

Complied und Written

SENATOR JOHN INGALLS
Of Kansas

The most brilliantly Milttcn, moet mfue)y
I andarlstlcallrllluitratid. met Iuti.ni. In

thirtieth day after the publication !,. on th,, aubjvet or with
this notice to take the depositionsof,' ' ... fMt. , ,.
said witness. '"" ." ,,u. L 'I Uktu hprrittllr gnat work Agents
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It'a easier to cara money than It It
aoi to .nd It

. ""S
Cupid puts In a good deal of his tlmo
t target practice.

The averaKo woman acta first and
thinks It over afterward.

"Woman's ruling passion crops out In
her desire to rule a husband.

Tly the very constitution of our na-
ture moral evil Is Its own curse, i

No man Is ever so friendly that ho
can't find someone to jolly him along.

The girl who can neither sing nor
play, and knows It, is always a

There's nothing new. Our grand-
mothers often took spins on chaluless
wheels.

The wise man counts the cost of his
pleasure after the docur has sent In
his bill.

Life Is a quarry, out of which xve
arc to mold and chisel and complete a
.'haracter.

It Is really not true that the
forbade the emperor's weeping

at their funeral.

The secret of beauty is carried by
many a Chicago girl you never sus-
pect that it Is there.

Thoso who go down to the sea In
ships should see that the ships do not
go down with them.

"Lots of men Join a secret society be-

causethey think its emblem will show
up well on their watch chains.

The average man imagines he would
havebeena perfect terror in the war if
business had not kept him at home.

There are but two classes ofpeople
in this world difficult to convince
against their will men and women.

Truth illuminates and gives joy and
It is by the bond of joy, not of pleas-
ure, that men's spirits are indlssolubly
held.

The kindestand happiest pair will
find occasionto forbear, and fomething
every day they live to pity and per-

haps forgive.

Do not blow your own trumpets;
nor, which Is the samething, ask other
people to blow them. No trumpeter
ever rose to be a general.

Time Is often said to be money, but
it Is more It is life; nnd yet many
who would cling desperately to life
think nothing of wasting time.

The Cuban junta Is perfectly willing
to accept civil offices from the hand of
the new governor of the Island. Their
patriotism Is not unlike a certain brand
of the same article In this country.

The prize ring is dead,as It ought to
be. The race of genuine square fight-r- s

the Sayers, the Heenans,the s,

from "Yankee" to John L.
have passedaway. The manly art Is
no longer practiced. The boxing
matches of today are klnetoscope
fights. The alleged pugilists are kln-

etoscope boxers. The fights are en-

gineered for the benefit of the ma-

chine. The whole businesspartakesof
the nature of bunko, not real fistic
sport, and thesporting public ought to
turn its back on it.

Putting aside the right or wrong of
It the wisdom or folly no candid ob-

server can fail to note that the Amer-
ican people have set their teeth, and
that under the doctrine expressed in
the trite phrase, "The flag where once
floated shall never come down!" they
are evincing a bulldog determination
to hold every foot of territory con-
quered in honorable war and held
through superior force. Whether It
shall or shall not be better for our-
selves, this we know: Our civiliza-
tion will come as a blessing rather
than as a blight to the peoples upon
whom it shall be Imposed.

It seems that when the government
grants a sick soldier a furlough It
makes no provision to see that he gets
home. As a consequence,during the
last few weeks, sick and hungry sol-

diers can bo seen lying about tho rail-
way stationsof many cities, A group
of Iowa volunteers, sick and emaciated,
passedthrough Chicago the other day
and many of them went their way hun-
gry. That such a thing should happen
does not imply that tho people are un-

generous, but it so happensbecauseno
oneknew they were coming. Arrange-
ments are now being made to care for
any sick and hungry soldier that passes
through the city.

Elevators have now been rendered
safe In case of fall by means of air
cushions. An elevator in the Empire
building, New York, wag allowed re-

cently to fall twenty stories. Tho fall
of 300 feet did not break eggs lying on
a marble slab In the middle of tho car
nor spill water from a glass.

If Admiral Dewey will travel from
San Francisco to Washington by rail
be will confer a favor upon several
million people who are exceedingly
anxious to paint a wide crimson band
acrossthe continent.

A curious disparity is evident in the
authoritative estimation of the heat of

toe sun. Poulllet places it at 1.400 to
1,800 degreesCelsius (Centigrade), Ste.
Clalre-Devlll- o at 2.S00 degrees, Lord
Kelvin and Prof. Langley at 8.000 de-

grees, Sir Robert Dali at 18,000 degrees,
8porerat 3,700 degreesand Pater Leo-di- e

at 10,000,000degrees.

The world generally gives Its ad-

miration, not to the man who does
what nobody else over attemptsto do,

but to tho man who doeB best what
multitudes do well

COMMISSION STARTS FOR PARIS.

Alleged German Interference to be Investi-

gated--Daughter of the Confederacy

Gathered by Grim Reaper.

li'ruinny to li Lonkril After.
Washington, Sept 19. The Ameri-

can peacecommlslsoners, who sailed
Paturday from New York, bear secret
instructions to investigate the storits
of alleged foreign Interference In the
disposition of tho Philippines. If they
find that there Is any basis, for the re
ports which have been In circulation
for months they have been Instructed
by tho president to Immediately Insist
upon the cession of the entire Philip-
pine archipelago to the t'nlted States.

The administrationhas grown weary
of the suspicious movements of Ger-
many nnd proposesto bring the matter
to a head. In speaking of the report
that Spain and Germany have reached
a secret understanding, by which Gcr-man- y

is to be given two of the Is-

lands of the Philippine group, a cab-
inet ofllccr said Saturday afternoon:

"1 believe that the report Is true. It
has been the subject of gravo discus-
sion between the president and his
cabinet and has helped to mold some
of our opinions in regard to the Phil-
ippines. Our peacecommissionershave
beeninstructed to Investigate these re-
ports nnd if they find any basis for
believing that Germany during the war
has been negotiating with Spain to se-

cure territory againstwhich our mili-
tary operations might at any moment
have been directed they will claim tho
entire archlpclgo at orie. The same
course will bo pursued by them should
Germany attempt to repeat at Paris
any of the annoying actions. The Uni-
ted States is determined that there
shall be no foreign intermeddling. We
proposeto settle our affairs with Spain
In our own way.

"Th?re aro many indications that
lead to the belief that Germany has had
some bort of an understanding with
Spain of an unfriendly nature to us.
The presenceat Manila of m many
German war vessels entirely out of
proportion to the bona ilde Interests of
Germany In the Philippines, the un-

pleasant attitude assumedby the Ger-
man naval commanders toward Ad-

miral Dewey, their annoying and Irri-
tating disregard of Dewey's harbor reg-
ulations, the Interference by German
vessels In the war between the Span-lard- s

and the insurgent;,, as in the
Irene incident, and the escapeof the
Spanish captain general from Manila
to Hong Kong on a German ship all
point to this direction. Then tho re- -
yt.':iu-- i warnings tnat nave come from

j Europe that Germany has offered 500,- -
000,000 marks to Spain for control of
tbc Philippine for twenty years, and
that sheproposesto get a naval baseor
station in that archipelago, together
with the fact, now well known, that
Germany endeavoredto secure a com-
bination of the Europeans powers to
make the I'nlted States quit the war
on Spain, showsvery plainly that some
sort of an understanding existed.

"Germany was not doln? this,
placing herself in an attitude of dis-

tinct hostility toward the United States
without having sorao recompensein
view. She wants a foothold In the
Philippines, because they are in 'di-
rect line of trade between Asia and
Oceanlcaand Australia. Shewill le dis-

appointed."

Wrung Hiidj.
.Mlddleboro, Mahs., Sept. 19. The

supposedvictim of the Bridgeport
(Conn.) murder, Miss Marlon Grace
Perkins, arrived nt her homo Satur-
day in perfect health to the great Joy
of the family and the unbounded as-

tonishment of the entire community.
Her father was not In town, for at

the time of the arrival of his daughter
ho was on his way back from Bridge-
port with tho grewsomo remains
which he had Identified as those of
Grace and for which the funeral ar-
rangementsIncluding the digging of
the grave, had already been com-
pleted. Miss Perkins came from
Providence, It. I., and was accompa-
nied by her lover, Chas. Ilourne, nnd
It was stated that the couple had been
married. This was afterward denied
by young Bourne's unclp.

Rev. Dr. John Hall, the well known
Presbyterian clergyman of New York,
died at Belfast, Ireland.

Uriah of Mahaln .Milium.
Knoxvlllc. Tenn., Sept. 19. News

has reached here of the death of Ma-

haln Mulllns, the famous fat woman
and moonshiner of Hancock county,
Mrs, Mulllns weighed 560 pounds and
lived on tho top of a mountain, when
she conducted a "still" In defiance of
law. The officers were unable to ap-
prehend her on account of her size,
there being no way to get her down
the mountain. Mrs. Mulllns was on
of the tribe of 'Melungeons" whoseor-
igin has beena mystery to ethnolog-
ical students for many years.

fmirlllMnry Attitude,
London, Sppt. 19. From Cairo nnd

from an entirely Independe-n- t source
It Is learned that France hns assumed
a conciliatory attitude toward Great
Britain and has declared that tho ex-

pedition of MaJ. Marchnnd Is quite un-

official. Tho sirdar will offer to
take MaJ. Marchand to Cairo, and It
la probable that the major will accept
nnd that Fashoda will bo occupied by
Egyptian troops.

By K:
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Mlee Dittla !!,
Narrngansrtt,Pier, II. 1 Sept. 19.

Miss Wlnnlo Davis, daughter of Mrs.
Jefferson Davis, died nt noon yesterday
at the Hocklngham hotel, to which
place she enmc asa guet In the early
part of the Pier's social seat-on-. Sho
had been 111 for several weeks, and a
fortnight ago her ailment was diag-

nosed as malarial gastritis.
At times her condition becamevery

serious, o that the consultations of
physicians were deemednecessary,but
frequent rallies gaverenewedhop? that
she would ultimately recover. During
the past week especially was her con-
dition considered favorable, us it was
thought that her rcmonl from the ho
tel would be possible In a few days, as
the hotel had closed for the season,
leaving the patleut and attendants
practically alone In the house.

Saturday night, however, a relapse
In Miss Davis' condition was noticed,
and throughout thp night sho lost

I
strength. Yesterday morning tho phy-

sicians said that the end was not far
I off, and at noon death cameto end the
I suffering which nt times had boon In- -j

tense. Mrs. Davis had watched at her
daughter's bedside, and sho Is now
bowed with sorrow.

J Wlrnlo Davis, the "Daughter of tho
Confederacy," was born In the Confed--i
crate executive mansion nt Richmond,

' Va., in 1SG3. She was educated princ-
ipally nt home,owing to the trouble sur--I
rounding her father and the publicity
which attended all movements of the
Davis family.

I Miss Davis attainedher maturity nt
Peouvoir, Miss. Here she assisted her
mother In various ways and took her

' place in the man? social functions of
tho place. She was her father's con-

stant companion. She assistedhim in
all his work and much of the informa-
tion which was required by Mr. Davis
in his writings wns seemedfor him by
his daughter. Her strong character
wns marked from youth. She was en-

gaged to Mr. Wllkerson of Syracuse,
X. Y but shortly after her father's
death the engagementwns broken off.
While no public explanation of the nip-tm- e

was given, It Is well known thnt
it vr for the purpose of maintaining
her father's name.

She received the name "Daughter of
the Confederacy" in 1SS0, when her
father made his famous trip through
the south. Mr. Davis being unable to
appear, Mis-- , Winnie was brought be-

fore thousands at the different points
along the route and introduced ns tho
Daughter of the Confederacy.

lluuoll Accepts.
Washington, Sept. 19. Mr Evan P.

Howell of Atlanta, Ga who was asked
by the president to serve on the com-
mission to Investigate certain depart-
ments of the army In cpnectlon with
the war, was at the white house and

(fonmally accepted the appointment
In his Interview the president as-

sured Mr. Howell that It wa3 his pur-
pose to secure a commisslo'i which,
without fear or fsvor, would probe to
the bottom the charges made by the
newspapersand Individuals involving
the Inefficiency and integrity of officer:)
of the army and give to tin country
the facts. The secretary of w.tr has
asked for an Investigation and tho
president thought It due to all con-

cerned that tho Inve-tlgail- lie made.
Under these circumstancesMr. How-

ell nssuredthe president that he would
gladly acceptthe appointment ns ho re-

garded it a duty which no citizen
should evade. Mr. Howell thought
there would be no necessity for the
committee to leave Washington during
the Inquiry. OITkt.8 for It3 use would
be secured In or convenient to tho war
department where the official records
would be at hand, Tho only purpose
of the president in securing, If possible,
nine membersof the commission is to
lighten tho labors of individual mem-

bers.

It is stated the expensesof tho peace
(ommlssloners will bo $1000 per day;
that Frye, Davis and Gray receive no
fee, and Day and Ittld get $25,000 each.
Secretary Moore leceives $20,000.

"""" -

lmmur.es may stay In tho service.

ZllllllKlttll lletlKlll,
Paris, Sept. 18. Gen. Zurllnden has

sent hiswritten resignation to Premier
llrlbuon as follows:

"I havti the honor to beg you to re-
ceive my resignation as minister for
war. An exhaustive study of the na--
pers In tho Dreyfus casshas convinced
mi- - too fully of hlR guilt for me to
aetept, ns the head of the army, any
other solution than that of the malnte-nanc-

of tho Judgment In its entirety."

President McElnley Is worried about
Porto Rico.

itcionod in a e;unt
London Sept. 19. The Dally Tele-

graph's St. Petersburg correspondent
saya ho has ascertainedthat Lueehlnl,
tho assassinof tho Austrian omprenH,belongedto n gang of nnnrchlsts who
went from Europe to the United States
two years ngo nnd who had for theirobject tho assassination of crownedheads. The correspondentsays It isalso known that chiefs of the bandaro still In New York.

Tho Dreyfus case liTtoTo reopened
and trouble Is feared.

nUcwseil Army Matter.
WtuMngton, Sept. 17.I.leut. Gen.

J. M. Schofleld cnlled nt the white
house yesterday nnd the president told
him that It was his desire that the In-

quiry Into tho war department should
bo nmdo as thorough nnd rigid ns pos-

sible.
"If thcro has been wrong-doin- g, I

want to know it, and I want to know
who is responsible for It. That there
have been mistakes made is apparent,
but tho commission Is to find out
whether thny arc avoidable or not."

Tho president told Gen. Schofleld
that it was because he believed the
military system of the United States
was principally to blame for the mis-
managementof the army that he need-

ed the services on the commission of
a Boldler of tho general's experienceto
discover the weak spots and suggest
remedies.

The meetings of the Investigating
commission will be publlc.so thnt there
can bo no excuse for saying that the
administration was endeavoring to
shield any one by secrecy.

A formal protest was filed with the
president ngalnst the appointment of
Gen. Schofleld on tho Investigating
commission,by MaJ. GeorgeA. Armef,
a retired army officer, who during Gen.
Schoflcld's career ascommanding gen-

eral ot the nrmy claimed that ho was
being injured by an array "ring" cf
which Gen. Schollcld was the head.
Tho day that Schofleld was placed on
the retired list ho ordered Amies' ar-

rest on a trivial charge and had him
locked up In the guardhouseat tho
Washington barracks. The investiga-
tion that followed cleared Ames of
wrong-doin- g and Gen. Schofleld camo
in for some very unpleasant comment
becauseof the appearanceof spite In
his action. MaJ. Armes in his protest
filed calls attention to some
correspondencehe has recently fur-

nished tho secretary of war In regard
to Gen. Schofleld. Theseletters charge
Gen. Schofleld with cowardiceand with
attempting to shun danger. Maj.
Armes states:

"I think the records will also show
that he claimed the credit for the vic-

tory at tho battle of Franklin and was
breveted through misrepresentations.
Tho medal he now wears was a

distinction for imaginary
services. The records will also bear
me out In saying that he has shielded
officers of the nrmy whom ho knew to
be guilty of offenses for which they
would have been cashieredor sent to
prison, In order to save his friends. In
my opinion he Is how trying to under-
mine Gen. Nelson A. Miles. The tlmo
has come when this man Schofleld
should ceaseto poseasa great man."

Further friction between the head-
quarters of the army and the adjutant
general'soffice was causedby the prac-
tical rejection of Gen. Miles' recom-
mendations In regard to the dlsposl'I ,n
of the regular and volunteer troop3,
which will be held In readinessfor ser-
vice In Cuba. Gen. Miles on his return
to Washington intended that not only
should Montauk Point be abandoned
as a military camp, bu.'. that all other
campsIn the country should be broken
up, no more campsestablishedand the
troops sent to military posts. Hero1
they could be quartered In comfortable'
barracks and afforded all tho conve-
niencesand healthful conditions of ad- -

i equate and decent water supply and
modernsewerage.

.Spnnlih Commlnsloiiftri.
Madrid, Sept. 17. The Spanish peace

commission has been appointed. Senor
Montoro Rlos, president of the senate,

j will preside. The other names nre
withheld until the queen regent has
given her approval.

Duke Almodovnr de Rio, tho foreign
minister, and Senor Moret, former sec
retary ror the colonies, are engaged
In drafting the Instructions for the
commission.

The queenregent has signed tho bill
Just passedby the cortes authorizing
the cession of national territory un-d-er

the terms of the protocol.

Iloily Iteroenlzeil,
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 17. 4;? a re-su-it

of yesterday's development there
seemsto bo almost no doubt that the
woman whoso dismemberedbodv n
found early in tho week In the Yellow

I mill nond was Grace Marian Porklns
of Mlddleboro, Mnss.

Miss Perkins left Mlddleboro three
weeks ago, presumably with one
Ptl'lvlAU llmnnv"""v" 4.UUIHV, u young man or tho
town, and since that tlmo all trace of
hor has been lost. Tho police here aro
making efforts to locate Bourne,

Ortulu Ilriiuriti,
Havana, Sept 17,-C- apts. Hart and

Coster and Dr. Lalne visited tho civil
government and requested that sani-
tary Improvements be made at Del-gad- o,

whero the Trotcha hotel Is situ-Bte-

In order to prevent an Increaseof
malarial fever, which Is alrcadv nre.
leut They also requested that tho I

streets bo lighted with electricity. Tat
civil governor at onco recommended
to (he mayor that ho should give or-de-ni

that Immediateattention be given
to the commlslHoners' request.

Mexk'Hii CoiiKreM,
City of Mexico, Sept. 17. President)

uiaz openctt congresslast evening and
his messagewas a long nnd Important
one, touching on the relations with the
l nlted States, yellow fever In tho gulf
ports, llnances nml th cani ,.- -. .- oi biunuiof tho country. 1 lo said that peace and

'

friendship characerlzed all the reU- -'

tlcma of Mexico with foreign uatiunj.,
An Italian named Girovannl Sllva!

hait been arrested In Switzerland on
suspicion of being an accompliceof tho
ewtswalu of Empress ElUaboth.

rWW-- l rlrf llgsi,il?g

Torn! Nrntly Mutineer.

Vigo, Spain, Sept. 17. A crowd c.l

about 700 people besieged tho house
of Gen. Toral yesterday, demanding
that tho troops which arrived hero
from Santiago do Cuba be Immediately
landed. They proceededto the quays,
cheering tho troops, and wero with dif-

ficulty dispersedby soldiers of tho gar-

rison. Afterwnrd n crowd of about 1500

people returned to the quays, and
when they saw the soldiers landing
barefooted and nearly naked, they be-

came Infuriated nnd surrounded Gen.
Toral 's house,hooting nnd hissing nnd
stoning the building. Eventually the
Spanish general succeededin escaping
to the Leon XIII. On learning this tho
mob gathered on the dock nnd stoned
tho steamer for half an hour, smash--

lng the cnbtn windows Tho Leon
XIII wns obliged to leavo the place
where she was moored.

Five steamersare ready to transport
the returningSpanish soldiers andciv-

il olllcers, with the archives and munl--
I tlons of wnr from Cuba, but It is be-

lieved It will take four montliH nnd
' cost SO.000,000 pesetasto bring tho
trcops back to Spain.

(Ion. llll.Urll DfiiiI.
Columbus, O., Sept. 17. Urlg. Gen.

Joseph T. Haskell diedsuddenly nt his
jliomc nt the Columbus post about 1:30
yesterday. Ho wns stricken with apo-

plexy, the excitement through which
j he passed during the dny being the
Immediate cause of the attack.

Gen. Haskell commnnded the seven-

teenth Infantry at the battle of El
Cancy nnd was twice wounded in tho
left shoulder nnd knee.

He camo homea month ago and was
rapidly recovering. Yesterday morn-
ing the seventeenthregiment returned
homo and Gen. Haskell went to the
depot In a carriago to welcome his gal-

lant men. He tode at the head of tho
regiment through the city to tho post

'and the cheersof the immensecrowds
of people thut lined tho streets were
directed almost as much to him indi-

vidually as to tho regiment. At the
reviewing stand thecrowd surrounded
tho carriage and flowers wero fairly
showered into tho vehicle from every
sldt. Although not ns strong as for-

merly, Gen. Haskell uppeared rugged
and his sudden death was a terrible
shuck to his family and friends.

After n Clmplnln.
Indianapolis, Intl., Sept. 17 'Die war

tii'partrr.ent yesterday telegraphed to
Chaplain O. A. Cnrstonsenof the one
hundred and fifty-eight- h Indiana regi-

me nt. just returned here from the
south, calling on him to affirm or deny j

the text of an interview credited to
lini in an Indianapolis paper. Among
other statements credited to the clinp.
lain Is one that the geiior.il-in-ch- of
the medical departinyn: was n veter-
inary surgeon who had devoted all his
life to doctoring hor-t.- In describ-
ing Camp Thomas, Chaplain Carstcn-se-r

Is quoted as sajhu1
"Exaggeration Is not necei.sary.

Facts nro more condemnatory than fic-

tion. The real conditions were bad
enough,God knows."

Rev. Carstenscn Is nastor of the St.
Paul Episcopal church of this city.

Oklnhoma Day.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 17. Oklahoma

held the boards at the exposition audi-

torium yesterday. The visitors were
headed by tho first regiment band of
Guthrie and escorted by a troop of
mounted Indians in charge of Cain.
Morcer. Tho Indians dropped nut of
lino when they reached thegrounds
nnd went on to their encampment.Half
a dozen membersof Col. Roosevelt's
troop of rough rldtrs, who accompan-
ied the Oklahoma party, wero also In-

vited to seats on the stnso and their
appearancewas followed by vigorous
applause. The usualaddressesof wel-

come were spoken. Gov. Barnes
J. C. Roberts of Kingfisher

and MaJ. A. E. Woodson spoko of tho
resources of Oklahoma.

Nearly All Appointed,
Washington, Sept. 17. Tho expecta-

tion Is that Hon. Charles Denby,
to China, will accept the

president's Invitation to becomo a
memberof tho commissionwhich is to
Investigate the conduct of the war de-

partment during tho war. Thl with
the other persons who have practical-
ly Indicated their willingness to serve
ninkes six in all, the remaining five
being Messrs. Towell, Sexton, Kecnc,
Dodge and Gllman.

Jitrkion Ksrlteit.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 17. Following

tho announcement that Train Dis-

patcher Manley had yellow fever,
many persons left town yesterday.
Numbers more are preparing to leave.
The city Is disquieted. Rumoro are
flying fast.

The larger west end, Including the
union depot, Is cordoned and quaran-
tined from the balanceof the town. A
general spread Is probable. Partlrs
exposed to suspected cases are being
hourly sent to detention camps.

To be Courtmiirtlaled.
Washington, Sept. 17. Tho secretary

of the navy has ordered a court-marti-al

for the trial of Chupluln Mcintyre
of tho Oregon, who Is uccusetlof pub-
licly denouncing his brother officers
who engaged In tho battle of July 3.

The court will meet In Denver on the
Cth Instant and will consist of seven

members headed by Commodoro n,

retired, with Capt. I.auchlielmer
ns judgo advocate.

v Dave Chenault had his right ana
mangled In a gin near Forney, Tex.,
Musing bis death.

RANCH AND FARM.

In Montana the tverngo price of
lambs Is .23, and dry ewes 3.3B.

It Is said that the hhto stem gross
on Salt drain Is tho best that haa over
been seen In the Panhandle.

J. H. Mlms of Midland vaccinated
12S hend of carves sovcral days ago
for Schbaum Bros, of Fort Worth, out
of their Hereford bunch.

Charles Coon of Mineral Wells
Bold his Keochl valley ranch

with the Btoek to J. P. Holt and W. II.
Gross of Honey Grove for $4B,000.

From reports from Texas grain-growi-

eenters it would .nppear that
the wheat crop of the state has been
nearly free from rurt this year.

Ditches nro now being put in forty
miles below PecosCity, nnd the alfalfa
is the one crop that Is sought to bo
grown nnd that mainly for feeding pur-

poses. ,

Seventy days from time tho first new
grain was shipped from Midlothian,
the money pnld Into the bank there on
grain accounts was $74,745, or a little
more thnn $1000 n day.

Geo. H. Adams, the great Hereford
breeder of Colorado, has decided to
dispose of his herds. The dlsplon
of these cattlewill afford Texas cattlo
breeders an opportunity to improve
their runges.

A considerable amount of cotton Is
being marketed at Bonhnm. One halo
sold there a few days ago at C.5 cents.
The fleecy staple Is fast opening out
nnd an nrmy of pickers arc getting it
in bhnpe for the gins.

John P. Slaughter, the well-know- n

West Texnsstockman, has purchased
100 head of calvesfrom the M K ranch.
These nro someof the finest Hereford
calves in the country, and cost in the
neighborhood of $5000.

Dr. B. B. Page,assistantveterinarian
of the state ot Illinois, has gone to
Fort Worth to have n tralnload of
Texas cattle dipped In the vats at that
place in cool weather and sent to Il-

linois to mix with other cattle.

Tho continued dry weather In Young
county Is causing the farmers to feel
uneasy ns to the prospects for sowing
wheat. They are very anxious to be-

gin operations, but are afraid to un-

dertake it In dry weather.
Cotton Is opening fast in Young

county, and is being picked nnd mar-
keted ns fast as possible. Tho yield
will fall far short of the expectations
of several weeks ago. Owing to the
dry weather the bolls nre small.

The compressat Abilene is nt work
dally nnd already several hundred
bales of cotton have been compressed.
Cotton is coming In very rapidly for
tho reason of tho year. In two weelPs
the oil mill will be grinding seed.

Atorney Stovnll Johnson of Childress
was ut Austin on business with the
departments lately. He reports his
section In a prosperouscondition, espe-

cially while yearling nre bringing from
$20 to $23, as Is the caseat present

Mr. E. Clements of Toyanvale, a re-

mote point In Reeves county, nt the
head of Toyah creek, who, with a lim-

ited system of irrigation of his own
construction, is reported as rapidly
amassing a fortune from the rearing
and fattening of hogs on his alfalfa
patches.

J. M. Densonof Granger recently
carried 120 headof hogs to Fort Worth,
whose average weight was 250 pounds
per hend. They wero corn fed and
snld to be tho best matured andclean-
est hogs received nt Fort Worth for
some time. He sold them at $3.70 per
100 pounds.

Mr. G. O. Cresswell, a wealthy Eng-
lishman nnd prominent cattleman of
the Abilene country, was united In
marriage recently at the Church of tho
Heavenly Rest, Abilene, to Miss Ellslo
Mny Buell, daughter of MaJ. Duel! of
tho fourth Texas volunteers, Bishop
Garrett officiating.

S. Webb of Bellovuo has returned
from a trip to Cuba, whero he went on
n cattle prospecting trip. While thero
Mr. V'obb secured control of a largo
trnrt of land In the eastern part of
tho island, nnd will ship thither a
herd of 2500 blooded cattle to stock It
up as ranch. Ho will ship within thir-
ty or sixty days, via Galveston.

Throughout many parts of tho pan-
handle und from the north, even Into
the-- Dnkotas, the heel nnd horn files
nre sold to have beenso unusually bad
this year that they have greatly Inter-
fered with the proper fattening of mar-
ket cattlo.

One hundred and ten yearlings wero
dipped nt vats at tho Fort Worth
Rtockyard by Dr. Norgaard. One hour's
time wns consumed. A number of ex-
perts and cattlemen watched the op-

eration. They were taken to Midland
and will bo watched.

An Amnrllloi cattle dealer recently
remarked that one of the most signifi-
cant features of the llvo stock situa-
tion at present Ib the Increasing

for thoroughbhed cattle with
which to improve tho common blood
of the ranges.

Tho stockmen of southern Colorado
are making an effort to get rid of the
wolves on their ranges. At a meeting
held nt Trinidad they agreed each to
pay an assessmentof i: cents a head
on cattle, horsesand sheep,to be used
In the effort to destroy the wolves.

Authentic reports state that der-mim- y

Is suffering from n scarlty of
beef and that rutes ar threateningto
advance to almost prohibitive prices.
Tho effect of this statu of affalis has
been to stimulate or rather crcato a
demand for borecflesb.

Good Blood
Makes Health
And Hood's Ssrispsrilla makes good
blood. That is why it cures so many
dtirsses and makes so many people (est
better than ever before. If you don't 40 K
woll, are half sick, tired, sjrorn out, yo3frv
may bo madewell by taking

Hood'sSarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's Pllltcureall UretllU. M cents.

I'oureit fllrli.
The poorest girls nro those who are-no-t

taughtto work. Rich parentshave
petted them, and they hnvo beentaught
to despiselabor, and, possibly, to look,
upon a working woman as belonging;
to n lower order, nnd have beenaccus-
tomed to depend upon others for a
living nnd nro perfectly helpless. Tho
most forlorn women belong to this.
class.

It Is the duty of pnrents to protect
their daughters from this deplorable
condition. A great wrong Is dono to
thrni If they neglect It. Girts should
bo taught to cam their living. Tho
wheel of fortuno rolls swiftly round;
nnd the rich arc likely to becomo poor
and the poor rich. Skill addedto labor
is no disadvantage to rich and indis-
pensable to poor. Well-to-d- o 'parents-mus-

educate their daughters to work.
uo reform is moro Imperative than

this.

There Is no Joy In a plethoric pocket-bo- ok

when n desk drawer Is crowded
with unreceipted bills.

Debts ore the silent partnersof ex
perience.

No one has moro perseverancethan
the averagebook agent.

T lutllpvn tnv nrninnL uo nf Vlso'a Cure
prevented quick consumption. -- Mrs. Lucy
Wallace, .Marquette, Knns., Dec. 12, '93.

Sonrnno mosquitoes blto worso than
those that sing bass.

.. . ...( .. . 1 tk . . fffttta..I rvo l( .Miuuur- -; IJ in m

Tl'.l.THINA (Tvrthlnic I'liMileri) will be Kent
. . ...... ll.k. !, (hi. It. r. f . Tnffntl

IILMT IU 1111 .UUIIIll nittdlK UK 'v.,St. I.ouls, Mn , kIvIhk numo nf Orundl't not
Viceplnit them. TKKrillNA AUIh Diicriitlnn.
ltcKUlutei tho liowcU und mukes tectblntr
insy.

Long engagements tend to make
young ladles cautious.

fnr Fifty Cent.
(luamnteed tobacco habit cure, makesweak

ttitiiMroDK, blood pure. 60c. II. All drugging

A showman Is nothing If ho Ib not
peculiar.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SHIP OF FNS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, butalso
to the cure and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
Known to tho Cai.ifoknia Fio Svnup
Co. only, and we wish to impressupon
all tho Importance of purchasing tho
true nnd original remedy. As thft
genuineSyrup of Flg--s is manufactured
vy uie utLiFonxiA no Hvnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assistone in avoiding tlio worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. The high standingof tho Cau-roiiNi- A

Fro Svnui' Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has.
given to millions of families, makes
the natno of theCompanyaguaranty
of the excellenceof Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, anil It does not gripe nor
nauseate. Inordcrtogctitsbeneficial
effects, plenso remember tho name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN rUAMClSCO. Oml

tOCISTlLLE. Ky. new VOHK. JT.T.
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Ilrin't K 1rvlA ivith Miblniuh
or rubbercoat. If ou want acentmmn win netp you ary in tne mrj-e- tt

(torn buy the fish Brand
aiicxtr, ir not tor sale in your
vw(j, win ,nr dialogueIO ma. j. iuhw, nimn,

OTBwamaBi
Mats.

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE
AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRESERVER.
oreatettKeelc Volt ever la.'euifj. cuuiulDlnir irenctb'durability ana lately, .. iraod..Ltln.l. nalnla.4 U'tll

o dropIf tracaa becvoiawo tiu rime.I'll ICES.
Plain, unnlckoled 11.00
Nlt'kel Loopi anaAcorn

lleadi , ,m
Nickel ('(Dtcri 1.J3
Nickel Tle andCenters,,,,l.-- J
Centere,without Yoke UFarm Wajruti flrln Ilia. a

Made In tbrae Hies, to nt poletips H to U.
Wl Vat at at I 1I ! Va tatll

Liberal Termsto Agent. Audreu,

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE CO.
81 Harding atr t, IndUnspolU,lad.
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STATE NOTES.

Late EventsThatHave

Transpired With--

in Texas.

Killed by Lightning
Orange, Tor., Sept. IB. About 2:30

yesterdayaftornoon, during fiery
streakof lightning followed by a fear-

ful crash of thunder, frightened those
working at mills up town. When they
looked about themSug Pcvoto,, white,
and Elijah Dunan, colored, wero Been
piled up about flvo feet apart. Men

ran to them, but Pcveto had struggled
to his feet.

Duncan was dead. The bolt struck
him on top of his head, toro his hat
Into shreds,went down his back, burn-
ed the clothing from his body, left a
zigzag streak of red down his back,
split both shoeswide open and disap-
peared without leaving any trace oa
the lumber pile

Factory Meeting.
Waxahachlo, Tex., Sept. 15. A mass

meeting of tho citizens of Waxahachle
and surrounding country was held In

the county courtroom Tuesday night
Mayor E. A. DuDosewas raado chair-
man, E. C. Huckabeesecretary.

Strong speechesfavoring a cotton
factory were made by the following
gentlemen: JudgeM. B. Templeton, R.
K. Erwln, O. C. Groce, Jack A. Dealt,

C. Todd, Dr. George Walker, F. P.
Powell, J. E. Lancasterand JosSingle-
ton.

The meeting adjourned to meet when
called and an executive committee Is
to be selectedby the chair to reportat
the next meeting.

Bigamy Charge.
Beaumont, Tex., Sept. 15. Sheriff

XAngham left yesterday for Shrove-por-t,

T.a., armed with requisition pa-
pers for a man who was married here
several months ngo to a young lady of
Tare beauty, and left shortly after hl3
marriage, taklns his brldo with him.
Some tlmo after tho marrlago a lady
appeared before tho grand Jury and
produced sufficient evidenceto wrrrant
that body to find a bill of Indictment
against tho man, charging him with
bigamy, and It was on this charge that
he was arrosted at Shreveport and for
which the sheriff will bring him back
to Beaumont,

Wnnti Revaluation.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 15. The Houston

and Texas Central Railway company,
which recently purchased tho Waco
andNorthwestern, has filed nn applica-
tion with the railroad commission, set-

ting forth that Its new property was
--valued by the commission's engineer a
long time ago and that since the said
valuation was taken many improve-
mentshad been mndo and It was pur-

chased freoof debt, and In view of
matters the commission should

revalue the property, as It has en-

hanced in value very much since then.
Tho commission has taken tho matter
under advisement.
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Null In llrnln.
Paris, Tex., Sept. 15. Tho llttlo

child of a farmer named
Springer met with a fatal accident
Tuesday afternoon, and news of the
death reached hero yesterday. Its
father and mother were In tho cotton
field nnd had left tho child with n

brother in a llttlo hut in
the cotton was stored. Tho llt-

tlo fellow placed the baby on a dry
goods box, from which it fell, striking
Its head on a board that had a number
of nails In It. Ono of tho nails pierced
the brain of the child, causing death a
short time after.

Arretted nt Kl Fnto.
Et Paso, Tex.,Sept. 15. Sheriff Kin-se- ll

of SantaFe, N. M., arrived hero
yesterdayand fully Identified a man,
capturedseveral days ago by tho po-

lice, as Esquen Cano, wanted at Santa
Fe and Albequerque for murder and
robbery. Cano, who has served two
terms In tho penitentiary, was held at
SantaF.e (or robbing the houseof Mrs.

.Wood, a missionary. He broko Jail and

the noxt day, it Is charged,he murder-

ed an Italian woman, for which ho wag

subsequently indicted. He fled and was

cot beardof until captured hero.

Want Mlllt.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 15. A pe-tltl-

to President Wm. McKlnley,
praying for theappointment of Senator
Roger Quarles Mills of Corslcana to

the place on the Canadian commission
made vacant by the resignation of
United States Senator Gray, has been
prepared. The paper Is In the hands

of John F. Lehane and will be circu-

lated hero Some of tho

1romlnent Democrats of the city have
fjlready expresseda desire to sign it.

Deadly Damp.

Anna, Tex., Sept. 15. Tuesday John

Hargrove, a farmer living near this

place, came In contact with "damp"

.while digging In a well about fifty feet

deep,and died bofore hs could be got-

ten out.

fjtfj, W. Dowdell ha offered a 5000

betwwu'Brne andurso tor.. a flgbt

Lavlgnt,
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flnlslded nt 1'nrt Worth.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 19. C. E.

Falrchltd. mnrrlcd, agedabout 45 years,
died suddenly yesterday at tho St.
Charles hotel, on Husk street, at tho
corner of East Seventh. Morphine wan
given as tho causoof death.

Ho was breathing very hard at 9

o'clock a. m., and attracted, attention.
His room was entered and he wad dis
covered to bo In tho throes of death.
Ho lingered until 10:30 yesterday morn-
ing.

Tho deceaseda short time prior to
his death had beena railroader. Six

months ago he left Fort Worth, going
to his old homo at Marquette, Mich. He

returned heroFriday morning and reg-Istor-

nt tho hotel, where ho breathed
his last.

In April last his wife, Florence, In-

stituted suit in tho district court heie,
praying for a divorce. Yesterday af-

ternoon ho went in search of her and
attempted to effecta reconciliation. Tho

two met In an attorney'sofllcc, but tho
wife would not be reconciled, and in a
noto which ho left addressed to the
public, ho said hecould not live with-

out her, and that the only rccourso ho

had was death.
He left also a noto saying that If

anything should happento him to wrlto
Mr. E. Gerrard ut Smith's Crossing,
Mich., and to Mrs. Sarah E. Collier,
West Branch, In tho same state. Pa-

pers on his personshowed thut ho was
a member of the Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen, with his membership In

the orderat Cleburne. A receipt In his
possession Indicated that ho was a
member In good standing of Johnson
lodge No. 131, I. O. O. F., at Cleburne,
his dues having been paid up to Dee.

1, 1S9S.

IMttiburg Improvement.
Pittsburg, Tex., Sept. 19. T'.io ma-

chinery has arrived for the electric
light plant, poles are being put up
and a force of men are wiring the
stores and residences. The city con-

tracted for street lights Saturday, and
by Oct. 10 the entire city will be light-

ed by electricity.
The artesianwell is now 1800 feet

deep. A rock was struck that seems
to contain a large per cent of bright
yellow metal that is thought to bo

gold, and a sample was sent to thu
stnte geologist.

The committee who have In charge
the handsome gift of Andrew Carne-
gie for a public library nre making
considerable progress with their work
and tho city council contemplates
erecting a handsome library and city
hall In connection by Issuing bonds.,

Tho local telephone company Is
building a line to Mount Pleasant and
will have It completed In ten days,
giving us connection with that town.

Trying tn Settle Strike.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 19. Tho com-

mittee of merchants, which Is endeav-
oring to bring about a settlement of
the Mallory line strike, appearedbefore
the Colored Labor union yesterdny aft-

ernoon nnd submitted the proposition
madeby Trafllc Mannger Denison, say-

ing if the old employes would return
to work at the present scale, and If
they would present a grievance, It
would receiveconsideration. Themer.
chants advised that tho proposition bo
accepted. It was, however, rejected,
nnd the union agreed to a proposition
that they will return to work at the
old scaleat once,provided tho Mallory
lino will agree to submit the question
of wagesto arbitration.

llrotlier Klllod liy MUtmle.

Blossom, Tex., Sept. 19. Geb. Mor-

gan, who has been absent from home
about one year, returned homo about
12 o'clock Saturday night. Riding up
to the gate ho hallooed and asked if
ho could get a drink of water. HI

brother told htm ho could. Ho then
hitched his horso and went ln( got tho
water and went In the room where
his brother John was sleeping, who,
not knowing who he was or his inten-

tions, fired on him with a shotgun,
killing him instantly. The killing Is

greatly regretted by all and his re-

mains were Interred here Sunday af-

ternoon. John nnd his mother live
two miles north of this place.

Mlnml nt (Inlvetton,
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 19. Tho Lone

Star steamer Miami arrived Saturday
morning from Norfolk with a partial
cargo of coal for E. O. Flood & Co.,

and when sho shall have been dls
charged she will tako a cargo of cat-

tle to Havana. Sho has Just couo out
of government service as a trans-

port, and Capt. McDonald, who was
In command of her during tho war.
has several experiences to tell. Ono

of tho things thnt ho Is pr.md of Is a
from Gen. Whoaior.

At Ilocknort.

Rockport, Tex.,Sept. 19. Gen. Wado
Hampton, the noted South Carolinian,
accompaniedby his daughter, arrived
here Saturday. They will bo hero
some days tarpon angling.

Over 100 members of tho Toxas
Railway club arrived on a special

train. There are quite a number of
ladles in tho party. They will be en-

tertained with oyster roasts and ex-

cursions on the bay,

Heavy Iliiln.

Laredo, Tex., Sept. 19. Tho heav-

iest rains since last spring 'oil oil

over this section Saturday night nnd
extended as far as Catorce, 350 miles
south, Into Mexico. A freight train
which left Saturday night over tho
Mexican National ran Into a washout
this side of tho Sallunu river and ne-

cessitateda transferof tho passengers
on the Incoming Mexico City train, a
distance of halt a nitlo through mud
Mid water.
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Terrible Court Hcene.

Kaufmnn, Tex., Sept. 17. A terrible
tragedy occurred In tho district court
room In open court about 2 p. in. yes-

terday.
Bob Taylor, an epileptic manlnc

walked Into tho courtroom with a
largo knlfo open In his hand and Sher-

iff Jim Keller went to him nnd tried
to get Taylor to give up tho knife.
Taylor niado n lungo nt Mr. Keller and
cut a gash about three Inches long on
Keller's left Jaw, which went clear
through and into his mouth. He cut
another gash In Mr. Keller's left
shoulder and down In his left side Just
through tho skin. Sheriff Keller and
ConstableJ. W. Montgomery both be-

gan shooting nnd Taylor fell mortally
wounded with four bullets through his
body. Taylor had Just Immediately
preceding the above trouble flourished
his knife over the headof Judge Dll-Inr- d,

who was holding court. Mr. Kel-

ler's wounds aro not considered dan-

gerous,but he is very Blck. No blatno
is ntUched to Mr. Keller or Mr. Mont-

gomery.
Great consternation prevailed for a

time, as the court room was full of
peopleand a Jury was in the box at the
tinio of the trouble, which occurred
near the Jury. It was dlflicult to de-

termine who got nway faster, the Jury,
witnesses,bystanders or lawyers.

Hint ii Celebration,
Tyler, Tex., Sept.17. One of the

prettiest celebrations ever held In Ty-

ler was carried out yesterday evening,
when a flag raising and speech mak-

ing was had in honor of the comple-
tion of the Cotton Belt shops In this
city.

The Cotton Belt has spent over $G0,-00- 0

In constructing these shopH here
and now has ono of the finest andmost
complete railroad shops In the state.

Tho programme was opened by a
speechfrom Hon. JosephD. Sayers.He
was followed by Judge Gordon Russell
of this city and Judge E. B. Perkins of
Greenville, attorney for the road. The
programme was completed by raising
a United States flag 15x40 feet over tho
car shops.

Dropped I'pnil.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 17. Mrs
Martha Tllford, a very aged lady,drop-

ped dead on tho front porch of her
residence,COS East Weatherford street,
of heartdisease. She had beenon tho
porch for some time awaiting the ar
rival of a son who was to reach the
city last night from Colorado. She was
the wife of Dr. Tllford, who formerly
resided In Dallas. An Inquest was
held by Justice Milam and a verdict
rendered In accordance with abovo
facts.

Arolilriitnl Killing.
Terrell, Tex.. Sept. 17 JamesHardy,

Jr., aged IS years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James S. Hardy, acldentnlly shot and
killed himself yesterday at his home
near Abies Springs. It was learned
here that Hardy went into tho lot to
kill n chicken when In come way tho
gun was discharged, tho contents tak-

ing effect In his right side, from which
de died several hours later.

Vli'lout Mule.
Abilene, Tex., Sept. 17. Mr. Charles

Fulwller had a battle with a mule nt
Fulwiler's llery stable. Ho was cur-

rying tho mule wi,en It becameInfuri-
ated and began biting nt him. Tho
man slipped and fell and tho mule
continued the nttnek, but was driven
away by hands ubouttho stable. Ful-

wller is badly bruised and bitten on
tho arm and body.

1 Dying Out.
Galveston, Tex.. Sept. 17. Lieut. W.

L. Coleman,acting surgeon United
States army of Navasota, was sent by
Surgeon General Sternberg on n spe
cial mission to Santiago. After making
his report ho was sent to Galveston to
awnlt orders. He says from his ex
perience In Cuba yellow fever Is un-

questionably dying out.

Wnxuhnclile Ulaie.
Waxahachle, Tex., Sept. 17. The

residence of Tom Chancellor burned
here. Tho residenceof Ed, Choska
caught on fire, but was put out. J.
Henry Thompson's residence was
schorched. The Chancellor residence
was Insured for I1S00,, the furniture
for $1500.

Cut Continued.
Boovillo, Tex., Sept. 17, The caseof

Col. N. C. Gullctt, to bo trcled hero on
chango of venue from Refugio county
for tho killing of A. R. Alleo, was con-

tinued by tho defense on account of
absent witnessesfor both stnte and de-

fense. Judgo Wilson Imposeda flno of
$500 each on the absentwitnesses.

Well I'lllUheil.
Rogors,Tex., Sopt. 17. Tho arteidan

well at this place has beon accepted
by the city and a system of water-
works will bo laid out at once. The
well Is about 2200 fceet deep, has a How

of fourteen gallons per minute and Is
consldored,avorageartesianwater.

(iltvn Mine Yenra.

Coleman.Tex., Sept. 17 PearcoKea-to- n,

charged with train robery here
on June 9, wa& convicted uud given
hlno yeartt iu tho pontlttnllury.

In tho caseof tho statu vs. Charles
Warden, charged with un usaultwith
intent to murder, tried ut Jucksboro,
Tox., defendant was adjudged guilty
uud his punUhmout ussossudut u lino
of $200 uud twelve months lit jull.

It U deuled that Queen Wiiholmluu

Cnlilimt' De'lilon. ,
Washington, teAfit 14 President

and his cabinet have decided
the fate of tho Philippine Islnntls. The
decision reached is as follows:

1. That Spain should cede-- to tho
United States absoluto sovereignty
ovor the entlrn Island of Luzon, upon
which Mnnlln Is situated.

2. That the remalnlrj Islands of tho
nrchlpclago shall bo restored to the
dominion of Spain with tho proviso
that n liberal government shall bo
given to the Inhabitants thereof.

3. Thnt there shall bo a complete
separation of church nnd state In tho
Philippine Islands.

4. That thero shall be vested In tho
United States a prior right to tho pos-

sessionof nny or all of tho Islands out-sld- o

of Luzon. In other words, that
Spain Fhall not disposeof these Islands
to nny foreign povscr without the con-se-nt

of tho United States.
C. That the United States shall at

times commercialprlv- - asked to leconsldcr his
lieges the Philippine Senor Arellano suggested advisa--

with any nation, not excepting Spain
herself.

These conclusionswere arrived at
yesterday after two sessionsof the cab
inet, which were devoted exclusively
to tho consideration of tho Instruc-
tions to bo given the commissioners
who aro to negotiate tho terms of the
treaty of peaceat Paris.

The instructions alsodefinitely ad-

vise the American commlslonors under
no circumstances to commit the Uni-

ted States toward the assumption of
either the Cubanor Porto Rlcan debts.
If Spain attempts to argue this point
the American commissionerswill con-

front her with the debt that theUni-

ted Stntes has Incurred in tho war,
will marc thanoffset the claims.

The Instructions go into details as'
to tho movable property that Spain
may be permitted to take from the Isl-

ands, confining it practically to the
portable arms of her soldiers.

The American commlsionersare in-

structed to make no allowance for the
claim that Spain Is expected to make
for the railroads, government build-

ings, public highways and other Im
provements upon which Spain has ex-

pendedmoney In Cuba and Porto Rico,
but which area permanent part of the '

Islands at tho time when the United
States takes possession.

It was also decided that unless tho
propositions for the shipment of the
Spanish troops from Cuba nnd Porto
Rico are well under way by Oct. 15,

the commission Is to press matters
and shortly after that date Insist upon

assumption in Con-Islan-

servatlves absent,
the houses.
In other words, Spain will be

ono month In which to prepare for
tho final withdrawal of sovereignty In
the West Indies, and by that time the
Washington administration will be
ready to put troops In the Islands nnd
assume control.

The remainder of cabinet
was devoted to tho consideration
the Philippine question. Tho decision
reached was in recognition of the sen-

timent prevailing In this country in
favor of retention of tho entire
group of Islands.

Iteportcil ICpnlgnril.

Santiago do Sept. 14. An' un-

contradicted report has beenreceived
by Gen. Lawton that Gen. Maximo

tho Insurgent commandcr-In-chie- f,

has tendered hisresignation of
tho command of tho nrmy to
tho Cuban government nt Camaguey,
and that It has been accepted. Go-

mez, It appears, has been
against tho government's yield-

ing tho control of affairs of the
to tho nnd tho explanation
for resigning was his disapproval of
"passlvo submission to conditions
tending to tho practical destruction
and retirementof tho republic
assuch and theestablishing of the ab-

soluto dominion of tho United States."

Inpnn'e New Tnrlft.
Washington, Sept. 14. A telegram

has beenreceived at tho Japanese le-

gation to the effect that on the 10th
Instant tho government of Japanpro-

claimed that tho new Japanesestatu-
tory as well as the English,
German, French and Austria-Hungaria- n

conventional tariffs would be put
into effect on tho 1st of January,1S99.

This step tho Inauguration of
Japan's new treaty relations with
the western powers.

Will be Represented,
Washington, Sept. 14. President

McKlnley has not yet named a repre-
sentative to attend the conference
projected by the czar with the pur-
pose of securing a general disarma-
ment of tho great powers of tho world.
In tho answer to the invitation ex
tended by tho Russian minister for
foreign affairs, was transmitted
by Ambasador Hitchcock, the presi-
dent openly expresseshis concurrence
In the sentiments set forth In the Rus-

sian note and promised, It tho confer-
ence is held, to tho United States
represented.

Creedon Defeated.
New York, Sept. 14. Jack Bonner,

the middle weight pugilist from Sum-

mit, Pa., gained nn easy victory over
Dan Crcodon, the Australian boxer, In
the second roundof their fight at tho
Greater New York Athletic club
Creedonwas clearly knocked down by
a heavy right hand punch on his jaw,
and falling twisted his right unklo.
Ho was not knocked out by any means,
but tho blow received on tho Jaw was
enough to settle tho boxing aspira-
tions of any man.

Three persons were killed In a mil-wa- y

accident as Wichita, Kan.

rlrttar leeltnjr. fir lit Ditmnge,
London, Sept. 14. A Manila corrs-- I

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Sept. 15.

telegraphing Tuesday, says: cording to latestadvicesfrom St. Lucia
A better feeling prevails betweenthe tho storm which broko over that

and Insurgents, probably In- - land Sundaynight was of unprocedent-duce-d

through tho influence of the In- - od violence, being accompanied by tl- -

surgent leaders assembledat Malolos.
Agulnaldo sent nu ofllcer to ask

to move a detachment of
troops from Londo, ono of the suburbs
of Manila. The request was promptly
granted nnd a large detachment of In-

surgents evacuated yesterday
afternoon, mnrchlng through tho
Amcrtcnn lines In the direction of tho
waterworks and receiving mil-ltnr- y

honors en route. Both parties
seem nnxlous to avoid a conlllct.

A Singapore correspondent says:
"I learned that Senor AreMJ.no, the

Filipino lawyer, declined AgHlnaldo's
offer of tho presidency of the Philip-
pine movement on the ground that the
latter himself, ns the military leader,
was host qualified for the post. On be--

all have equal lug decision
In archipelago the

which

havo

blllty of awaiting the result of the
Pnrls conference,declaring that If In-

dependencewere granted his services
would be at the disposal of the nation.
I also understand that Gen. Wekley
Merrltt had a long private conversa-
tion with Arellnno."

on Hie Vt'ny.

Neah Bay, Wash., Sept. 14. The
cutter Bear touched here on her

way down the coast. Shehad on board
LL'Uts. .Tarvls and Berthod nnd Dr.
Call, composingthe relief party of the
ninety-on- e membersof crews nnd ves-

sels wrecked, Including the crew of
the schoonerLouise J. Kenney. When
the men came aboard the Boar after
she reached Camp Symtb. there wero
119 In all. Twelve of these changed
places with members from theFear-
less and eighteen shippedon other ves-

sels of the whaling fleet.

Lively Maaslon.

Madrid, Sept. 14. A tumultous ses
slon of the cortes was held yesterday.
Count Almenas said certain generals
should have sashesaround their necks
Instead of their waists. Gen. Wcyler
replied in bitter terms and a great tu-

mult ensued. Senor Gonzalesdeclared
the army had beenworsted, first by tho
Insurgents, then by the Americans. He
wanted to know what had become of
tho 200,000 men sent to Cuba. He
blamed Weyler and Canovas. Wcyler
replied in a speechof great violence.

The chamber of deputies considered
the protocol In secretsession. The re--

tho of sovereignty thoso publicans, CarllsLs and dissenting
together with the control of were

custom '

given

tho session
of

tho

Cuba,

Gomez,

Cuban

protesting
Cuban

Island
Americans

Cuban

tariff,

marks

which

Londo

pruper

Touched
rev-

enue

American Merhiinlr.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 14. The fifty-thir- d

annual convention of the Order
of United American Mechanics was
called to order hero yesterday with
National Councilor Ora D. Goft of
Rhode Island presiding. Mayor Rob-

ert E. McKisson of this city delivered
an address of welcome, to which Na-

tional Councilor Goff responded. Tho
convention then went Into cxecutlvo
session.

Tho benefit department reported a
gratifying Increase in membership.
About 150 delegates are in

Cnrgn of Arm.
Manila, Sept. 14. Tho American ;

bark Abbey with a cargo of arms and
ammunition from tho United States,

I

I which left Canton ostensibly for Slng- -

. aporo under heavy bonds ten days ago,
has now, It is said, landed 5000 Krag--

Jorgensenrifles and cartridges in Rati
agas province for tho Insurgents. Tho
report seems impossible, though It
comes from a goo'd source.

Tho Indications nre that tho insur-
gents Intend to comply peaceablywith
tho American request to leave the su
burbs of Manila.

hpnnlth Story.

Hong Kong, Sept. 14. A special dis-

patch received from Manila from a
Spanish sourcesays:

Agulnaldo has liberated alltho Span-
ish prisoners. Tho Americans, in vio-

lation of the terms of capitulation,
have seizedthe public offices, destroyed
tho archives, disregarded the munici-
pal laws and nre collecting tho over-

due Spanish taxes.

Wedern Union Dividend.
New York, Sept. 14. The executive

committee of the Western Union Tele-

graph company has recommendedtho
regular quarterly dividend of Hi per
cent, to bo declared by the board at
once.

Private Rosser of a Tennesseeregi-

ment shot and killed Hlldebrnndt, a
civilian, at San Francisco.

Col. H. C. Denny of Belton has a
unique document In the shapeof a will
mado by an ancestor, Henry Jacques,in
Nowburyport, Essex county, floss., on
October 30, 16S6

hts soul, body and spirit "Into the ever
lasting arms of God Almighty, my
Heavenly Father,and to Jesus Christ,
my alono Savior," ho proceeds to dis-

poseof his property.

Miss Winnie Davis Is rostlng

News reached El Pusoof tho tij
deuth of of n woman ut Frusnal Ca-ro- n,

N. M., ninety miles north of that city.
Tho woman, Mrs. Maul, occupied a
tent at tho foot of n hill nearu saw-

mill. Her ton and anotherman wuro

from tho wgon down tho hill.
struck the tout, domolUhod It, and
broko every boue In thowouiu't body.
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dal wavesand tremendous rains. Nu-

merous landslides wero caused and
many houses,bridges and cocoa es-

tates hnvo been destroyed. At least
twelve lives have been lost.

Guadeloupe,the French IslandIn tho
Looward group, has experienced very
heavy weather. Nineteen deathslire
reported and there havo been destruc-
tive landslides.

A boat from the island of St. Vin-

cent, 100 miles west of Barbadoes,ar-

rived yesterday at the Island of Gren-

ada and reports that St. Vincent has
experiencedthe most violent and de-

structive cyclone ever known there.
Kingston, the cpltal of St. Vincent, Is
totally destroyed. It Is estimated that
300 lives have been lost In that island
and that 20,000 people aro homeless.
The bodies of tho dead are being bur-

ied In trenches. Thousansdare starv-
ing or being fed at public expense.

The amount of property destroyed In
St. Vlrcent can not yet be estimated.
Every small town Is injured and many
large ones have been destroyed. The
demolishedbuildings Include churches,
btores,and almost all tho estatebuild-

ings. Three largo shlp3 are abhoro on
tho Windward coast and many smaller
vesselsare stranded.

No information Is here Oration deemed prudent to advance)

as to tho result of the threatened hur-

ricane of Saturday night last. Com-

munication is cutoff and the worst is
feared.

Ited Men.
Indianapolis, Ind Sept. 15 The Red

Men In the great council yesterday
settled tht question of the admissionof
saloon men so far as constitutional
amendmentsare" concerned. But eight
of tho 125 delegatesvoted for the reso-

lution to prohibit their membership.
The question of annual sessionsof the
great council was approved. Great
state councils can bo held biennially
If the. state councils themselves so
choose.
The new officers are asfollows: Great

George E. Green of Now
York; great senior sagamore, E. D.

Wiley of Iowa; great Junior sagamore,
Thomas G. Harrison, Indianapolis;
great prophet, R. Daniel. Georgia;
great chief of records, Charles C. Con-le- y,

Pennsylvania; great keeper of
wampum, William Provin, Massachu-
setts.

Tho decisions of the great Incohoe
of the order for the past year wero ap-

proved. Tho question of ritual has not
yet been brought up. but no thauges
will be mndo at this sesison.

One Caip, One Ilrntli.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 15. Inspector

Gant reports one new caseof yellow fe-

ver near Waterford. Dr. Landry Is In
charge.

I Three Immune guards are now en
route to the village from New Orleans
to disinfect. Inspector Dunn reports
from Bcnolt that the place Is free of
fever. No report was received from
Taylor's and Orwood last night. A

private telegram annaunces onedeath
at Taylor's.

A detention camp has beenestablish-
ed at the Mary Holmes college, one
mile northwest of Jackson,and twenty-fou- r

personsplaced under surveillance
who lived In the exposeddistrict.

Gov. Jones of Arkansas hasappoint-
ed J. W. Kuy Kendall of Paragould
state superintendent of public educa-
tion to succeed Junius Jordan,

Snrlout Munition.
Taylor's, Miss., Sept. 13. Tho situa-

tion here is still very serious. A. B. C.
Taylor died yesterday. Two rnon
people aro dangerously 111. Four new
casesyesterday,making a total of flfty-eeve- n

to date; deaths five, convales-
cents eighteen, sick thirty-fou- r, well
persons known to live In Infected
houses thirty. All other persons In-

side quarantine station living In houses
supposedto be infected, thirty-fou- r.

Dr. Burchett carao In from Orwood
yesterday evening and reported four
now casesat Orwood, no deaths. All
the sick are doing well out there.

Only r'our Corpa.
Washington, Sept. 15. The nrmy Is

to be reduced to four corps, the plans
for reorganization on that basis as

the
about1

Trounble New
Washington. Sent. 15. It Is under--1

After committing stood that prLient has Invited
Scnntnr Hoar of J'assachusetts, ac--1

cept tho Londormission to succeed
Mr. Hay. Whllo definite
has not yet been received, Is gather--

cd thut tho senatorwill probably de-

cline on that ho would bo
mrro serviceable this In his

whllo dellcato
Mrs. Hoar chaugo

of climate nnd inadvisable at
her tlmo life.

Yacht I.ott.
Key West, Fla Sept. 15. Tho Nor-wogl-

Albls arrived from
loading a wugon with logs near top Nuovltus, and sailed for Galvcs-o- f

tho hill, Ono of tho logs foil ton Dry Tortugas quarantine. Sho

It the yacht Kanapaha totul
loss near Nuevltas The crow
vsreaavedand are aboard tho
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Only Wnnti Luton.
Washington, Sept. 15. Tho maxi-

mum of American peace
eommlslsoneis In relation to tho Phil-

ippines will be that Spain shall ccdo tn
the United States sovereignty over tho
island of Luzon.

'it Is not the Intention tho
States to possession and

of entire Phlllpplno arch-

ipelago. The only reason that would
compel United States to assume
snrh control this time Is the remoto
possibility that Spain may refuso to

to restore her lost prestlgo
In the Islands when the most Import-

ant one of the group, togetherwith tho
city of Manila, has been taken from
her. The United States does not want
anything but tho Island of Luzon."

TMs statementwas made yesterday
by the highest authority In Washing-
ton, except the president himself, after
Peace Commlslsoner Davis and Reld
had had conference at tho white
house.

There are two principal reasons that
actuated the president and his cabi-

net in reaching the decision they have,
th'at is, to keep Luzon only. Ono of

these was that it was their desire to
treat the conouered foe with modera-

tion and to make It as easy as possible
for the Spanish government to secure
the ratification of the peato Tho
other and more Important reason, be-ca-

It affects welfare of the
ted States Itself, was that tho admln--

Itobtainable

lncohone,

on the new lines of tho American col-

onial policy slowly and with
To assumeall at once the responsibil-
ity for the government of greatgroup
of Islands so distant from our
populated by millions of people la a
state of was not
deemedwise. It Is argued bymembers
of tho administration that whatever
commercial advantages ore bo ob-

tained through the retention of the
fruits of Admiral Dewey's will
come Just as surely if United
Statps holds only tho Island of Luzon
ns if she kept them all.

Will Not Accept Itevldlon.

Parl3, Sept. 15. A semi-offici- al

Issued yesterday says:
All the statements of tho newspapers

legardlng the alleged Intervention
the president of the republic In tho
Dreyfus affair are Incorrect.

This Is Interpreted to mean that
there will be no presidential crisis.

it is now taken for granted that Gen.
Zurlinden, minister for war, will re-

sign at once, all the efforts of his col-

leagues to persuade him to re-

vision having failed.
When Gen. Zurllnden's successor Is

appointed he will find the court of cas-

sation already set In motion for rc--I

vision. u Lw
1

Ilcfime to Milp.

Now Orleans, La., Sept. 15. Word
was by the Southern Pacific
yesterday of the refusal of the Texas
ranchers on tho and Texas
Central to ship the 400 head
of rattle via this port and the steam-chi-p

Whitney on account of the slump
in the Havana cattle market. As a
reult the sailing of the Whitney on

the first Morgan boat, hasbeen
put off and the sailing postponed In-

definitely. Tho people say

there Is no freight being oflered for
Havana, nnd when tho cattle failed to
shew up the vesselcoul'J not afford to
go with an empty bottom.

Admiral Cenerahas sailed for Spain,
together with nearly 1S00 other Span-
iards.

F. W. Lincoln, times mayor of
Boston, Mass., is dead.

Spanish cortes is to be prorogued.

Shiiftrr'n Iteport.

Washington, Sept. 15. Gen. Shatt-

er's report of tho campaign which ter-

minated in tho fall of Santiago has
bten mado public. Ho briefly recounts
the organization of expedition and
the embarkation, and then devotes tho
main body of the report to the active
operations about Santiago.

Gen. Shattersays the expedition wan
taken in compliance with telegraphic
Instructions of May from headquar-
ters of tho urmy.

Three Drowned.
I Norfolk, Va., Sept. 13. Henry Les-

ter, proprietorof the PrinessAnne cot--
tngo at Virginia Beach, andtwo of his
guests, T. S. E Dixon of Chicago and
Arthur McLaughlin of Newark, N. J
were drowned yesterday while bathing

prepared by Gen. Miles being now In
Qt th(j bcach

tno ome oi mo secretary oi war. ine,
eighth army corps, now at Manila, will '

Senator l'nralyted.
probably bo retained as a whole, al--

Cleveland, O.. Sept. 15,-Se- natorwill' be known thethough It not as j

James " K10 ot South Dakota wa3eighth corps under theorganization. I

with paralysis at ForestThe new arrangement contemplates
Clt' her0 yesterday.nousoa force of 100.000 volunteers and

' " ls unconscious ano in aI40.000 of recruited regular army. 8enaioru

Mlnliter.
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On the Other Side.
New York, Sept. 15. The sugar

trust's allies join Its sworn enemies.
The Mollenhaueers and the National
refinery break away. The outsider
now have n united capacity of 14,000

banelf.

On llrlnk of CrliU.
Now York, Sept, 15. A cablegram

from Paris says:
Vrnnce Is on tho brink of a grave

crisis. President Fauro ls trying U
brldlo his cabinet and ls accused o
aiming at dlstatorshlp,Revision ot th
Dreyfus uaso is looked upon as certain.

J. W. Dowdell has offered a 59M
puree tor a ugui uciwecu erne
Lavlgnc.

Dan Stuart has bid for the CorbfUw
McCoy tight at Carson City.
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A Brave Coward
By Robert Louis Stcvcnscn.

CHAPTER IV.
This was my wife's story, as I drew

it from her among tearsand sobs. Her
namewasClara Huddlestono; It sound-
ed very beautiful In my ears, but not
no beautiful as that other name of
Clara Cassllls, which aho wore during
the longer and, I, thank God, the hap-
pier portion of her life. Her father.
Bernard Huddlestone, had been a pri-
vate banker In a very large way of
business. Many years before, his af
fairs becomingdisordered, he had been
led to try dangerous,and at last, crim-
inal, expedients to retrieve himself
from ruin. All was In vain; he be-

came more and more, cruelly Involved,
and found his honor lost at the same
moment with his fortune.

About this period Northmour had
heen courting his daughter with great
assiduity, though with small encour-
agement, and to him, knowing him
thus disposed In his favor, Bernard
Huddlestono turned for help In his ex-

tremity. It was not merely ruin and
dishonor, nor merely a legal condem-
nation, that the unhappy man had
brought on his head, it seemshe could
have gone to prison with a light heart.
What he feared what kept him awake
at ulght or recalled him from slumber
into frenzy was some spcret, sudden
and unlawful attempt upon his life.
Hence, he desired to bury his exlst-euc- e

and escapeto one of the Islands
In the South Pacific, und It wa3 In
Northraour'syacht, the Red Earl, that
.he designedto go.

The yacht picked them up clandes-
tinely upon the coast of Wales, and
.had once more deposited them at Gra-
ven, till she could be refitted and pro-
visioned for the longer voyage. Nor
could Clara doubt that her hand had
.been stipulated as the price of pas-.sag- e.

For, although Northmour was
neither unkind nor discourteous, he
hadshown himself in Heveral Instances
somewhat overbold In speechand man-
ner.

I listened, I need not say. with fixed
attention, and put many questions a3
to the more mysterious part. It wa3 in
'vain. She bad no clear Idea of what
the blow was, nor of how It was ex-

pected to fall. Her father'salarm wa3
unfeigned and physically prostrating,
and he had thought more than once
of making an unconditional surrender
to the police. But the scheme was
finally abandoned,for ho was convlac-e-d

that not even the strength of our
English prisons could shelter him from
his pursuers.

He had had many affairs with Italy,
and with Italians resident In London,
in the later years of his business; and
these last, as Clara fancied, were
somehowconnectedwith thedoom that
threatenedhim. He had shown great
terror at the presence of an Italian
seaman on board the Red Earl, and
had bitterly and repeatedly accused
Northmour in consequence. The lat-
ter had protested that Beppo (that was
the seaman's name) was a capital fel-

low, and could be trustedto the death;
but Mr. Huddlestone had continued
ever since to declare that all was lost,
that it was only a question of days,

.and that Beppo would be the ruin of

.him yet.
I regarded the whole story as the

hallucination of a mind shaken by
calamity. He had suffered heavy loss
by his Italian transactions;and hence
the sight of an Italian was hateful to
him, and the principal part in his
.nightmarewould naturally enough be
.played by one of that nation.

In short, and from one thing to an-
other, it was agreed between U3 that
I should set outat once for the Usher
village, Graden Wester, us It was call-
ed, look up all the newspapersI could
find, and see for myself if there seem-
ed any basis of fact for the3econtinued
alarms.

The village Is one of the bleakest on
that coast, which Is paying much;
there is a church in a hollow, a mis-
erable haven In the rocks, where many
boats have been lost as they returned
from fishing; two or three score of
itono housesarranged along the beach
and in two streets, one leading from
the harbor, and another striking out
from it at right angles; and at the
corner of these two, a very dark and
cheerless tavern, by way of principal
hotel.

I bad dressedmyself somewhatmore
suitably to my station in life, and at
once called upon the minister In his
little manse beside the grave yard. He
knew me, although it was more than
nine years since we had met; and
when I told him that I had been long
upon a walking tour, and was behind
with the news, readily lent me an arm-
ful of nowspapers,dating from a month
back to the day before. With these I
sought the tavern, and, ordering some
breakfast,Bat down to study the "Hud-llaton-e

Failure."
It had been, it appeared,a very fl-

agrant case. Thousandsof personswere
Teducedto poverty, and one In partic-
ular had blown out hU brains as soon
as payment was suspended. It
was strange to myself that, while I
read these details, I continued rather
to aympathfzo with Mr. Huddlestone
than with his victims, to complete al-

ready was the empire of my love for
my wife. A price was ntturally set
upon the banker's head, and,as the

aso was inexcusable and the public
Indignation thoroughly aroused, the
unusual figure of 750 was offered for
nli capture. He was reported to have
large sums of money in his possession.

One day he had beenliwirr. of In
Spain, the next thero waa sure intelli-
gence that ho was still lurking between
Manchester and Liverpool, or along
the border of Wales, and the day after

.a. telegramwould announcehis arrival
In Cuba or Yucatan. But In all this
there was no word of an Italian nor
any sign of mystery.

In the very last paper, however,
thero was one item not so clear. The
accountantswho were changedto veri-

fy the fniluro had, It seemed,como up-

on the traces of a vory large number
of thousandswhich figurod for some
time in the transactionsof the house
of Huddlestone, but which came from

fcert end dlsap?Bre4ia the came

"XWl"WwBbbIbIISSH'WSSS!!?
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''','1mysterious fashion, it was only onco
referred to by name, and then under
the Initials "X. X.," but It had plainly
been tloated for the first time Into tho
business at a period of great depres-
sion some six years ago. The tinnio
of a distinguished royal personagehad
been mentioned by rumor In connec-
tion with this sum. "The cowardly
desperado" such, I remember,was the
editorial expression was supposedto
have escapedwith a large part of this
mysterious fund still In his possession.

I was still brooding over the fact,
and trying to tortuie It Into somecon-
nection with Mr. Huddlestone's dan
ger, when a man entered the tavern
and asked for some bread and cheese
with n decidedforeign accent.

"Slete ItallnnoV" said I.
"SI, slgnor," was the reply.
I said It was unusually far north to

find one of his compatriots; at which
he shrugged his shoulders, and replied
that a man would go anywhere to find
work.

Even as he wa3 speaking, I raised
my eyes, and, casting a glance Into the
street, beheld three men In earnest
conversation together, and not thirty
yards nway.

It was already drawing toward tho
close of the duy before I had return-
ed the newspapersat the manse, and
got well forward on to the links on my
way home. I shall never forget that
walk. It grew very cold and boister-
ous; the wind sang In the short grass
about my feet; thin rain showers came
running on the gusts; and an immense
mountain range of clouds began to
arise out of the bosom of the sea.Tho
sun was about setting; the tide was
low, and all the quicksands uncovered;
and I was moving along, lost in un-

pleasant thought, when I was sudden-
ly thunderstruckto perceive the prints
of human feet.

Step by step I followed the prints un-
til, a quarter of n mile further, I be-

held them die away Into the south-
eastern boundary of Graden Floe.
There, whoever ho was, the miserable
man.had perished. One or two gulls,
who had perhaps seen him disappear,
wheeled over his sepulcherwith their
usual melancholy piping. The sun hnd
broken through the clouds by a last ef-

fort, and colored thewide level of
quicksands with a dusky purple.

I stood for some time gazing at the
spot, chilled and disheartened by my
own reflections, and with a strongand
commanding consciousnessof death.
I remember wondering how long the

had taken, and whether hl$
screams had been audible at the pa-

vilion. And then, making a strong res-

olution, I was about to tear myself
away when a gust fiercer than usual
fell upon this quarter of the beach,
and I saw, now whirling high In air,
now skimming lightly across the sur-

face of the sands, a soft, black felt
hat, somewhat conical In shape, such
as I had remarked already on the
heads of the Italians.

I believe, but I am not sure, that I
uttered a cry. The wind was driving
tho hat shoreward, and I ran round
the border of the floe to be ready
against its arrival. The gust fell, drop-
ping the hat for a while upon the
quicksand, and then, once more fresh-
ening, landed It a few yards from
where I stood. I seizedit with the In-

terest you may Imagine. It had seen
some service; Indeed,It was rustler
than either of those I had seen that
day upon the street. Tho lining was
red, stamped with tho name of the
maker, which I have forgotten, nnd
that of the place of manufacture, Ven-edl-g.

This (it is not yet forgotten)
was tho name given by the Austrlans
to the beautiful City of Venice, then,
and for long utter, a part of their do-

minions.
The shock was complete. I saw

Imaginary Italians upon every side;
and for the first, and, I may say, for
the last time In my experience,became
overpowered by what Is called panic
terror. I knew nothing, that Is, to be
afraid of, end yet I admit that I was
heartily afraid; and It was with a sen-
sible reluctance that I returned to
my exposedand solitary camp In the
Sea wood.

There I ate some cold porridge
which had bt-e-n left over from the
night before, for I was disinclined to
make a fire, and feeling strengthened
and reassured, dismissed all thesj
fanciful terrors from my mind, and
lay down to sleep.

How long I may have slept It Is Im-

possible for me to guess, but I was
awakened at last by a sudden, blind-
ing flash of light Into my face. It
woke me like a blow. In an Instant I
was upon my knees. But the light
hod gone as suddenly as It came. Tho
darkness was Intense And, as It
was blowing great guns from the sea
nnd pouring with rain, tho noises of
the storm effectually concealed all
others.

My fears were Immediately diverted
from myself, for I saw that I had
been visited In a mistake; and I be
came persuaded that some dreadful
danger threatened the pavilion. It re-

quired some nerve to Issue forth Into
tho black anil Intricate thicket which
surrounded nnd overhung the den; but
I groped my way to the links, drench-
ed with rain, beaten upon nnd deafen-
ed by the gusts, and fearing at every
step to lay my hand upon some lurk-
ing adversary.

For the rest of the night, which
seemedInterminably long, I patroled
the vicinity of tho pavilion, without
seeing a living creature or hearing
any noise but the concert of the wind,
tho sea nnd the rain. A light In tho
upper story filtered through a rranny
In the shutter, and kept me company
till the approach of dawn.

CHAPTER V.
With the first peep of day I retired

from theopen air to my old lair among
the sandhills, there to await the com-
ing of my wife. Tho morning was
gray, wild and melancholy; the wind
moderated before sunrise, nnd then
went about and blew in puffs from the
shore; the tea began to go down, but
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the rain still fell without morcy. Over
all the wilderness of links thero was
not a creature to be see. Yet I felt
suro the neighborhood was alive with
skulking foes. Tho light had been so
suddenly and surprisingly flashed upon
my face ns I lay sleeping, nnd the hat
that hnd been blown ashore by tho
wind from over Graden Floe, wore two
speaking signals of the perils that en-

vironed Clara and tho party in tho
pavilion.

It was perhaps half-pa- st 7. or nearer'
8, before I saw the door open and that
dear figure come toward me In tho
rain. I was wnltlng for her on the
beachbefore she had crossedthe sand-
hills.

"I have hnd such trouble to come!"
she cried. "They did not wish me to
go walking In tho rain."

"Clara," I said; "you are not fright-
ened?"

No," said she, with a simplicity i

that filled my heart with confidence
For my wife was the bravest, as well
as the beat of women; In my expe-
rience I have not found the two go al-
ways together, but with her they did;
and she combined the extreme of for-
titude with the most endearing and
beautiful virtues.

I told her what hnd happenedand,
though her cheek grew visibly paler,
she retained perfect control over her
senses.

"You see now that I am safe," said
I In conclusion. "They do not mean
to harm me; for. had they chosen, I
was a dead man last night."

Shelaid her hand upon my arm.
"And I had no presentiment!" she

cried.
Her accent thrilled me with delight.

I put my arm about her and strained
her to ray sldo, and, before cither of us ' friends will gather closer around you
was aware, her hands were on my becauseof the attacksof your

nnd my lips upon her mouth, ants. The more your enemies abuse
We may have thus stood for some , you the better your coadjutors will

seconds for time passesquickly with think of you.
lovers-bef-ore we were startled by a . The bcst frlendg ve have cver hndpeal of laughter close at hand. It was appeared nt 8ome juncturo when we
not natural mirth, but seemedto be Therewere especially bombarded.affected In order to concealan angrier
fcellns. We both turned, though I
still kept my left arm about Clara's
waist; nor did she seekto withdraw
herself; and there, a few paces off
upon the beach,stood Northmour, his
head lowered, his hands behind his
back, his nostrils white with passion.

"Ah, Cas3llls!" he said as I disclosed
my face.

"That same," st.ld I, for I was not at
all put about.

"And so, Mis? he
continued slowly but savagely, "this
Is how you koor your faith to your
father and to nu? This 13 the value
you set upon your father's life! And
you are so Infatuated with this young
gentleman that you must brave ruin
and decencynnd common human cau-
tion "

(To b continued.)

HAVINC FUN WITH A SIGN.

It Orlclnitlly Itraril "I'rlile nt Spitln, B

but Wan ChaiiKfil.
From New Yorts Sun: On a corner

In uptown Brooklyn stands a grocery
shop whose proprietor deals In an ar-

ticle bearing the trade name '"Pride of
Spain." Spain's pride doesn't come
very high, the price being five cents,
but the sign In front of the store ad-

vertising it Is very large and conspicu-
ous, altogether two much so for tho
patriotic resident& of the
Some of them suggestedto the grocer
the advisability of taking it down, but
he said:

"Guess I'm as good an American as
the rest of you. For ull that, I'm go-
ing to leave that sign. BusinessIs busi-
nesseven In war times."

A few days ater ho got an unsigned
note with the brief advice:

"Take your Spanish sign down, or
we will make It look like thirty cents."

The sign stayed. There Is reason to
supposethat the anonymousnote came
from two young men who live In an
apartmcut housenear by, and who are
not entirely unknown to the neighbor-
hood as practical Jokers. At any rate,
this pair are known to havepurchased
thiee large dolls and a quantity of
bright colored cloth, and to have been
In consultation with certain young
women of their acquaintance. On Sat-
urday morning the neighborhood
awoke to find the grocer's sign shorn
or its objectionable featuresand meta--
morphosed Into a glee-lnsplrl- and
patriotic emblem. Above the lettering
appearedtwo dolls, one In the uniform
of a United States soldier, the other In
tho parb of a Unted States sailor,
carrying between them a long rail
decorated In red, white, and bine.
Astride of this rail sat a third doll, clad
m opanis.1 colors, and drooping in
a dejectedand broken-backe- d attitude,
mere had been also a beheadingnnd -

alteration of the legend, so that it no
.uuu, i i mo uj apuin, it cents,

but. festooned with small American
flags, appeared the title of the alle-goric- al

set piece aboveIt:

Ride of Spain: Free!

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

assail-shoulde-

Huddlestone,"

neighborhood.

'THE ART OF FRIENDSHIP"
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Tut, Trotrrli, Clinptrr 18, Vcmo 84,
Follow t "A Man Tlmt Haiti KrlcuiU
Mtint Klmw lilumlf Friendly." Time-
ly Adtlcr.

About the sacred and dlvlno art of
making nnd keeping friends I speak
a subject on which I never heard of
anyono preaching and yet God
thought It of enough importance to put
It In the middle of the Bible, these
writings of Solomon, boundedon ono
sldo by the popular Psalms of David,
and on tho other by the writings of
Isaiah, the greatest of the prophets.
It seemsall n matterof haphazardhow
many friends w have, or whether wo
have any friends at all, but there Is
nothing occidental aboutIt. There Is
a law which governs tho accretion
and dispersion of friendships. They
did not "Just happen so" any moro
than the tides Just happen to rl3e or
fall, or the sun Just happens to rise
or set. It Is n science, nn art, a God-give- n

regulation.
Tell me how friendly you arc to

others, and I will tell you how friendly
others are to you. I do not say you
will not have enemies; Indeed, tho best
way to get ardent friends Is to have
ardent enemies, if you get their en-

mity in doing the right thing. Good
men nnd women will always have en-

emies, becausetheir goodnessIs a per-

petual rebuke to evil; but this antago-
nism of foes will make more lntenso
tho love of your adherents. Your

have been times In my life when un-JU-

assault multiplied my friends, as
near as I could calculate, about fifty
a minute. You are bound to some peo-
ple by many cords that neither time
nor eternity can break, and I will war-

rant that many of those cords were
twisted by hands malevolent. Human
nature wns shipwrecked about fifty-nin- e

centuries ago, the captain of that
craft, one Adam, and his first mate
running the famous cargo aground on
asnagIn the river Hlddekel; but there
was at least one good trait of human
nature that waded safely ashore from
that shipwreck, and that Is the dispo-
sition to take the part of those unfairly
dealt with. When It Is thoroughly
demonstrated that some one Is being
persecuted,although nt tho start slan-
derous tongues were busy enough, de-

fenders finally gather around as thick
as honey bees on a trellis of bruised
honeysuckle.

Before you begin to show yourself
friendly you must be friendly. Got
your heart right with God and man,
nnd this grace will become easy. You
may by your own resolution get your,
nature into a semblanceof this virtue,
but the grace of God can suLllmely lift
you into It. Sailing on the river
Thames two vesselsran aground. The
owners of one got one hundred horses,
and pulled on the grounded ship, and
pulled It to pieces. The owners of tho
otlier grounded vessel waited till the
tides came In, and easily floated the
ship out of all trouble. So we may
pull and haul at our grounded human
nature, and try to get Into better con-
dition, but there Is nothing like the
oceanic tides of God's uplifting grace.
If, when under tho flash of tho Holy
Ghost, we see our own foibles and de-

fects and depravities, we will bo very
lenient, and very easywith others. Wo
will look into their characters for
things commendatory,nnd not damna-
tory. If you would rub your own eyo
a little moro vigorously you would
find a mote In It, tho extraction of
which would keep you so busy you
would not have much tlmo to shoulder
your broadaxo andgo forth to split up
tho beam In your neighbor's eye. In
a Christian spirit keepon exploring the
characters of those you meet, and I
am sure you will find something In
them fit for a foundation of friendli-
ness.

You Invite me to come to your coun- -
try-ae-at and spenda few days. Thank
you! I arrive about noon of a beautl
ful summerday. What do you do? As
soon as I arrive you take me out un-

der the shadowof the great elms, You
tako me down to the artificial lake, the
spotted trout floating In and out among
the whito pillars of the pond-llllc- s,

You take mo to the stalls and kennels
where you keep your fine stock, and
here are tho Durham cattlo and tho
Gordon setters; and the high-steppi-

steeds, by pawing and neighing, the
only languagethey can speak, asking
for harnessor saddle,and a short turn
down the road. Then we go back to
the house, and you get mo in tho right
light, and show me the Kensetts hnd
the Blerstadts on the wall, and take

: me into the music-roo- and show mo
tho bird-cage- s, the canaries In the bay

'
, window answering the robins In the

Thn Lear-Cutte- r ire. tree-top-s. Thank you! I never en- -

A writer In Knowledgedescribestho oyed mvEe,f moro ,n tne gamo length
Interesting operations of the bee called of t'me Now why ',0 wo not (, B0
the "leaf-cutter- ." This Insect drills in v,'lth tho characte"8of others,and show
n sand-ban-k a hole ten Inches deep and tl10 u,oom nnu tne musicnnd the bright
half an Inch in dlaftieter, and divides It '01lntalns? No. We say, "Como along,
Into about a dozen compartments or aniJ let me 8ll0W vou that man's char-cell- s,

Each cell Is compodof pieces Bcter ,,ero ,s a green-scumme-d frog-o- f
leaf, cut Into proper shapes, and poni1, ani there'fl a ltly cellar, and 1

carefully fitted together. Rose leaves BUC88 under t,iat lleilBe there must bo
and sweetpea leavesare amongthe fa-- a black Bna,te-- Corau ad let us for
vorltes of the bees. The cutting Is an hour or two regalo ourselves with
done with the Jaws, while the six legs tho nulsances."
hold the leaf In n, and enable 0n' my 'rlendg. hotter cover up tho
the Insect to turn Itself about with tho faultB anJ exto1 tho virtues, and this
precision of a pair of rompasses.Some halj't onco e8taul'8le,l of universal
of tho cut pieces art perfect circles-- 'rIen'Hlncss will become as easyas It Is
others oro oblong fig-jr- of varying for a 8yn'!a to "00(1 tho air with
proportions. Having cut out the Beg--,

8V,eetncss as Pay a It will bo further
ment of leaf, an operation requiring on ln tho Bcason fnr a ouall to whistle
about twenty seconds,the bee carries it

Up 'rom tho sras' Wne wo Iiear
to the sand-ban-k, nnd then returns for

Bometh,nS ba'' abol't somebody whom
moro materials. When a piece has

W0 a,wn'8 supposedto bo good, tako
been nearly cut off, tho bee, In order to' Ut y0,,r Ica(1 penc" aml fiay' "'-el'-

prevent tearing, poises Itself In the nlr "efore I accept that baleful btory
With Its wings, and completesthe oner fBa,nst lhat man'8 churacter I will
atlon with a clean cut. tako off from ll twenty-fiv- e per cent for

the habit of exaggeration which be--
j 'ones to tho man who first told tho!r. jun..n t . coren. tory; then I will tako off twenty-flv- e

Dr. Johnson was once nt a concert,'per cent for the additions which theand o friend cal ed his attention to the spirit of gossipln ovory community hasfact that the vlollnlht was playing some put upon the original story; then I willvery difficult runs. "DIKleult, do you take off twenty-fiv- e per rent from thecall It, sir? growled the. doctor; "I fact that the man may have been nutwish It were Impossible." into clrrumstancea of overpowering
i Uapt&Moa. So I btvi taken off gov- -

cnty-flv- e per cent. Hut I have not
heard his sldo of the story nt all, nnd
for thnt reason I tako off the remain-
ing twcnty-flv- o per cent. Excuse me,
sir, I don't bellcvo n word of It."

Now, supposing that you have, by a
Divine regeneration, got right toward
God and humanity, and you stnrt out
to practice my text. "A man that hath
frlcndfl must show himself friendly."
Fulfil this by nil forms of appropriate
salutation. Have you noticed that the
head Is so poised that the easiestthing
on earth Is to give a nod of recogni-
tion? To swing the head from side
to side, ns when it Is wagged ln de-

rision, Is unnatural and unpleasant;
to throw It back, Invites vertigo; but
to drop the chin in greeting Is accom-
panied with so Uttlo exertion that nil
day long, nnd every day, you might
practice It without tho least semblance
of fatigue. So, also, tho structure of
tho hand Indicates hand-shakin- g; the
knuckles not made so that the fingers
can turn out, but so made that the
fingers can turn in, as ln clasping
bands,and the thumb divided from nnd
set aloof from the Angers, so that while
tho fingers tnko your neighbor's hand
on one side, the thumb tnkesIt on the
other and, pressed together, nil tho
faculties of tho hand give emphasisto
tho salutation. Five sermons In every
healthy hand urge us to hand-shakin-

Beshles this, every day when you
start out, load yourself up with kind
thoughts, kind words, kind expressions
and kind greetings. When a man or
woman does well, tell him so, tell hrr
so. If you meet some one who Is Im-

proved In health, nnd It Is demon-
strated ln girth and color, say: "How
well you look!" But If, on tho other
hand, under the wear and tear of life
ho appears pale and exhausted,do not
Introduce sanitarysubjects,or say any-
thing at all about physical condition.
In the case of improved health, you
havo by your words given another im-
pulse towards the robust and tho
Jocund,while In the caseof the falling
health you have arrested the declineby
your silence, by which he concludes:
"If I were really so badly off he would
have said somethingabout it," We aro
all, especially those of a nervous tem-
perament, susceptible to kind words
and discouraging words. Form a con-
spiracy against us, and let ten men
meet us at certain points on our way
over to business,and let eachono say,
"How sick you look!" though we
should start out well, after meeting tho
first and hearing his depressingsalute,
wo would begin to examine our symp-
toms. After meeting the second
gloomy accosting, we would conclude
we did not feol quite as well as usual.
After meeting tho third our sensations
would he drendful, and after meeting
the fourth, unless wo suspecteda con-

spiracy, wo would go home and go to
bed, nnd the other six pessimistswould
be a uselesssurplus of discouragement.

We want something like that spirit
of sacrifice for others which was seen
In the English channel, where ln the
storm a boat containing three men was
upset and all threo were In the water
struggling for their lives. A boat came
to their relief and a rope was thrown
to one of them and he refused to take
It, saying: "First fling It to Tom; he
Is Just ready to go down. I can last
some time longer." A man like that,
be he sailor or landsman,be ho ln up-
per ranks of society or lower ranks,
will always have plenty of friends.
What is truo manward Is true God-war- d.

Wo must bo the friends of God
If wo want htm to bo our friend. Wo
cannot treat Christ badly all our lives
and expect him to treat us lovingly.
I was reading of a sea fight in which
Lord Nelson captured a French officer,
and when the French ofilcer offered
Lord Nelson his hand, Nelson replied,
"First give mo your sword and then
give mo your hand." Surrender of
our resistance to God must precede
God's proffer of pardon to us. Repent-
ance before forgiveness. You must
give up your rebellious sword before
you can get a grasp of the divine hand.

Oh, what a glorious state of things
to havo the friendship of God! Why,
we could afford to have all the world
against us and all other worlds against
us if wo had God for us. He could ln
a minute blot out this universe, and
in another mlnuto make a bettor uni-
verse. I have no Idea that God tried
hard when ho made all things. The
most brilliant thing known to us Is
light, and for tho creation of that he
only used a word of command. As
out of a flint a frontiersman strikes a
spark, so out of one word God struck
tho noonday sun. For the making of
the present universe I do not read that
God lifted so much as a finger. The
Bible frequently speaksof God's band
and God's arm and God's shoulder and
God's foot; then supposehe should put
hand and arm and shoulder and foot
to utmost tension, what could he not
make? That God of such demonstrat-
ed and undemonstrated strength, you
may have for your present nnd ever-
lasting friend, not a stately and retic-
ent friend, hard to get at, but as ap-
proachable as a country mansion on a
sunnier day, when all the doors nnd
windows are wldo open. Christ Bald,
"I am the door." And he Is a wide
door, a high door, a palace door, an
always open door.

My four-year-o- ld child got hurt and
did not cry until hours after, when her
mother camohome, nnd thenshe burst
Into weeping, and some of tho domes-
tics, not understanding human nature,
said to her, "Why did you not cry
before?" She answered: "There was
no one to cry to." Now, I have to tell
you that while human sympathy may
be absent, Dlvlno sympapthy Is alwayo
accessible. Give God your love, and
get his love; your servlco, and secure
his help; your repentance, and have
his pardon. God a friend? Why, that
means all your wounds medicated, all
your sorrows soothed,and It somo sud-
den catastrophe should hurl you out of
earth It would only hurl you Into
heaven.

If God Is your friend, you cannot go
out of tho world too quickly or sud-
denly, oo far aa your own happiness is
concerned. Thero wero two Christiana
who entered heaven; tho ono was
standing nt a window In perfect health,
watching a shower, and the lightning
instantly slew him; but tho lightning
did not flash down tho sky as swiftly
as his spirit flashod upward. Tho Chris-
tian man wno died on the sumo day
next door had been for a year or two
falling in health, and for tho last
three months had suffered from a dis-
ease (hat had made thenights sleep-W-i

and the days an anguish. Do you

not rtftlly think that the case of th
one who went Instantly was moro lo

than tho ono who entered tho
shining gnto through a long lnno of
Insomnia and congestion? ln tho one
enso It was llko your standing wearily
at n door, knocking and waiting, and
wondering If It will over open, and
knocking and waiting ngatn, whllo In
tho other caso It wns a swinging open
of the door nt tho first touch of your
knuckle. Give your friendship to God,
nnd have God's friendship for you, and
even the worst accident will bo a vic-
tory.

How refreshing a human friendship;
nnd truo friends, whnt priceless treas-
ures! When sicknesscomes, and trou-bl-o

comes, and death comes,wo send
for our friends first of all, and their
nppearanco In our doorway in any
crisis Is reinforcement, nndwhen they
have entered, we Bay: "Now It is all
right!" Oh, what would wo do with-
out personal friends, business friends,
family friends? But we wont some-
thing mightier than human friendship
In tho great exigencies.When Jona-
than Edwards, ln his final hour, had
given tho last good-by- e to all his
caithly friends, he turned on his pil-

low and closed his eyes, confidently
saying: "Now where Is Jesus of Naz-
areth, my truo and never-fallin- g

Friend?" Yes, I admire humanfriend-
ship ns seen In the case of David and
Jonathan,of Paul and Oncslphorus,of
Herder and Goethe,of Goldsmith and
Reynolds, of Beaumont and Fletcher,
of Cowley and Harvey, of Erasmus
and Thomas Moro, of Lcsslng and
Mendelssohn,of Lady Churchill and
Princess Anne, of Orestesand Pylades,
each requesting that himself might
take tho point of tho dagger, so tho
other might be spared; of Epamln-ondn-s

and Pelopldas, who locked their
shields In battle, determined to die to-

gether; but the grandest, the might-
iest, the tenderest friendship in all tho
universe is tho friendship between
JesusChrist and a believing soul. Yet,
after all I have said, I feci I have
only done what James Marshall, the
miner, did in 1848 in California, be-

fore its gold mines were known. He
reached in and put upon the table of
his employer, Captain Sutter, a thim-
bleful of gold dust. "Where did you
get that?" said his employer. The re-

ply was: "I got It this morning from
a mill race from which the water bad
been drawn off." But that gold dust,
which could have been taken up be-

tween tho finger and tho thumb, was
the prophecy and specimen that re-

vealed California's wealth to all na-
tions. And today I havo only put be-

fore you a specimen of the value of
dlvlno friendship, only n thimbleful
of mlnea Inexhaustible and infinite,
though all time and all eternity go on
with the exploration.

STRONGER THAN A NAVY.

What a hostile navy had not suc-
ceeded In doing, was lntely found with-
in tho power of a. little child. When
war broke out between tho United
States and Spain, friendly rclntlons be-

tween the subjects of the two countries
had not come to nn end. Thus It hap-
penedthat a Spanishofficer from Cuba
was visiting in our land.

He desired to return, but found him-
self unable to do so, ns Cuba wall
blockaded. Nothing daunted, he went
aboard a small fishing schooner, hop-
ing to run Into port unseen. He was
unfortunate. The schooner wns 'cap-
tured by an American vessel,and the
oflleer was a prisoner of war.

It looked as It he must abandonhis
project and resign himself to the In-

evitable. Yet the cry next day that
Spanish officer was on Cuban boll. Ho
did nothing daring ln order to get
there. He only explained to the Am-
erican commander that he was try-
ing to get back to Cuba to seehis lit-

tle baby, not yet many days old.

The plea was potent. Love of child-
hood was ln the heart of tho American
commanderno less than in that of tho
Spanish officer. The next day a small
boat, under a flag of truce, landed tho
young man on the shore of Cuba.
Force and Intrigue could accomplish
nothing, but the baby prevailed.

The Snipe as it Hnrgeon.
It has just been discovered that tho

snlpo is able to repair injuries to his
own person. Whenever tho snlpo is
wounded about the body or his leg
broken he docs not necessarily crawl
nway to somo quiet nook to die. Most
otherbirds give themselvesup as dead
when such a misfortune befalls them,
but tho snlpo does not seem to mind a
little thing llko that. He simply flies
away to some quiet spot hnd tears
feather after feather from hl3 side or
wing, or from any other part of his
body than the wounded place. As
soon as tho snipe has obtained three
or four loose feathers he quickly strips
off the downy part and allows the hard
quill to fall to tho ground. The down
he places over tho Injured part, and
before an onlooklng bird would have
tlmo to say "Jack Robinson" the snipe
has stopped the flow of blood, The
crisis being over, the snlpo finishes his
surgical operation moro leisurely. This
he does by finding some cast-o-ft feath-
ers lying about the grass, and after
tearing out tho quills he lays told after
fold of tho new down over tho wound.
The blood nets as a Bort of gum to tho
down, bo that when tho snlpo has fin-
ished his work he Is completely out or
danger. When In a few weeks nature
provides somo new cuticle for the
snipe's wound, tho artificially applied
feathers aro dropped, little by Mtl,
until finally tho snlpo's breast looks
every whit as well as It was before
he. was hurt. Tho personwho discov-
ered that snipesare their own surgeons
is the famous ornithologist, Fatlo,
who announcedhis Interesting discov-
ery to the International Physical So-
ciety at their recent convention In Ge-
neva. M, Fatlo says snlpo do not
merely stop bleeding wounds on their
bodies. He has bad evidenceshowing
that they are also capableof construct
lug a splint to nurse broken wings und
broken legs.

Th Keaiun.
Haverly "Doesn't Enpec bellove In

a central form of government?" Aus-
ten "No; he married a telephone
girl." Now York Evening Journal.

Ilow Ccrrali Hunk In Hindu,
Wheat in Russia ranks third in tho

production pf cereals, rye taking tb
load and cats tho cccoud nUca,

ADMIRAL CERVERA'S RECORD.

ipaln Keganls Illm i Her Foremen
Natal Man.

Pascual do Cervera y Topcto Condo
do Jerez Mnrqulso do Santa Ana i

the somewhat lengthy name and tltlo
of tho Spanish ndmlral, He Is now
05 yenrs old. He was born In tho
provlnco of Jerez, where his rat!yv
Carlos do Cervera, was a man of TS,
wealth, owning several estates,and wis
known as ono of tho richest wlno
merchants of Spain. Ccrvera's mother
was Marie Porpetc, n daughter of
Count Porpetc y Velio, of the royal
family of Spain. He entered the naval
academy nt San Fcrnnndo when IS
years old, and was graduated three
years later, In 1851, and was after-
ward attached to several different
training ships to prepare himself for
naval warfare. In 1859 ho cxpcriehccd
his first campaign In the expedition
ent out by Spain ngalnstMorocco, and

for his services wns promoted to first
lieutenant. He was next attached to
nn expedition sent to Cochin N China,
In 1862. Afterward ho was attached
to tho Spanish legation In this city,
and subsequently was mado a captain
In the Spanish navy and placed la
command of a ship and sent to Peru,
where war was In progress. Ho

there only n short tlmo, when
tho Ten Years' War In Cuba broke out
and Spain found It necessaryto recall
her fleet from Peru In order to engage
In a blockade of Cuban ports. Dur
lng the progress of tho Ten Years
War Admiral Cervera was recalled
from Cuba and made secretary of the
navy In the Spanish cabinet. When he
again entered actlvo service in tho
navy he was created an admiral and
placed ln command of tho Pelayo, tho
first and only first-cla- ss battleship In
the Spanish navy. Its construction was
undertaken and carried out under hla
suggestions. He has been adjutant
to tho queen regent, and several years-ag-o

was at the head of the Spanish
naval commission sent to London to
confer with similar commissions from,
other European powers regarding ma-
rine matters. He bears fifteen medals,
bestowed upon him by the Spanlsa
government, and Spain counts him as
her foremost naval man.

THE SWANPAN.
Description or This Ingenious Calculat-

ing Machine.
The device known ns the swanpan Is

a small countlnir tabic tisprf iv tns
Chinese to facilitate numerical calcu
lations. The Chinese have no figures,
nor any equivalent for them, but they
havo made use of the swanpan lor
many centuries. The merchants and
manufacturers are usually very expert
In making calculations: but the labor
ing classesare, as a rule, Ignorant of
mo simplest arithmetical operations,
and employ the swanpan In computing
even a small amount, it la nn in.
genlous little Instrument, divided Into
iwo compartments, an upper and a
lower, and the compartmentsaro cross-
ed by slender bamboo rods, tightly
stretched twine, or, more frequently,
by Iron wires. Two small halls nro
strung on each rod, or wire, In the
upper compartment, and five on each
wire In the lower compartment. The
principal use of tho upper set of balls
Is to double the numerical valuH)t
the lower ones. The balls on tho first
wire to the right represent units, tho
next tens,tho next hundreds, the next
thousands and po on, ln tenfold pro-
gression. By thus using tho swanpan
any sum expressedIn figures may be
shown by tho movable balls with ac-
curacy and surprising rapidity. Chi-ne- so

accountants become so expert ln
using tho device that, even in Jacks
commercial transactions, they can'coTstr7
pute the sum total ln less time thaii
It would tako to write down the flg- -'
ures. In its construction and uso tho
swanpan closely resemblestho abacus,
a calculating machlno used in mercan-
tile transactions by tho ancient
Greeks and Romans. "Abacus Pytha-gorlcu-s"

was anciently a namo for tho
multiplication table. In our modem
schools a kind of swanpan, or abacus.
Is frequently UBod for teaching smalt
children addition and multiplication.
It usually consists of a frame wittt
twelve wires running through It, and
twelve beads or sciall balls on each
wire.

Absorbed.
A Washington lady contributes to tha

Post a good anecdoteabout one of our
young naval heroes: A young woman
who knows Lieut. Hobson tells me
that he has tho power of concentration
more highly developed thau anybody
else she ever knew. She used to live
nt an H street family hotel, and he
stayed there for a whllo. He was
studying German,and the lessonswero
given In a little nlcove Just oft the cor-
ridor, where the guests of the house
used to congregate. It was an ex-
tremely noisy place. One evening
somebodywas playing on the piano In
tho corridor, and other somebodies
wore dancing and laughing and talking
till the din fairly set the Qerman teach-
er wild. "It is impossible for me to
go on with the lessonln all this noise."
said he. Mr. Hobson looked up from"
tho book he had beenreading. "Why,
what noise?" he asked.

A Retort or WIUIs,
Mr. M. E. W. Sherwood tella thla

anecdote In the new volume of remin-
iscences,"Hero and There and Every-
where": I was present at many din-
ners when Willis was the life of thecompany,and although I did not hear
the famousrepartee of the Washington
dinner so often recorded, I will record
It here. It was Mrs. Gales, I thlsk,
who, at ono of her own dinners, wrote
a card to her niece at the other end of
mo tame, -- won't flirt so with Nat Wil
lis." she waa talking vlvaclouoly her--i
ecu io air. lampoeu. Willis reulii
"Dear mint, don't attempt my youn

iLuuiiBB io trammel,
Nor strain at a Nat whllo you swalll

a Camubell" I
probably the qulckest-wltte-d couplet
on record.

Ths Htorjr of lor, Yfit,.
Hurry, aged 5, had been to Sunday-schoo- l,

and upon his return home he
tried to toll his mamma about the les-
son. "And YOU knOW. mnmma II -- J
he, "Lot's wlfo was awful meddlesome,
"..u niivu uoti tom her to mlndj
own businessshn cot nufniiu ,.,.i
didn't mind, so God Just put hrcws ui aMi." --v ,.,
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Fact's CorCcrn,ni PortbRico
and --the P&ssag? Islands.
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By the tcrniB of tho treaty of penes

to bo signed by Spain and the Unltnfl is
Statesob qpeedlly as may be, we cone, Is
whatever may becomo of tho Pacific Is-

lands, Into possession of Porto Rico
and a dozen small islands of the Wnt
Indies, which under American control
should yield a comfortablo revenue to
tho government. Porto Rico nhno
"would provide a remunerative Invest-
ment for both American capital and In-

dustries, but tho smaller lslandn tire
not to bo despised. They ore collec-
tively known as tho PassageIslands,
and all the islands and Hoys
lying between tho Virgin Passageand
tho eaBt end of Porto Rico.

Tho second largest of them Is Cu-lob- ra

Island, about sixteen miles to tho
eastward of Capo San Juan, ns the
northeastpoint of Porto Rico is call-
ed. It is six miles long by threo broad.
Culebra Island, sometimes called Car-l- it

or Serpent Island, Is one of a very
Irregular outline. The northern shore
Is steepand rocky and bare of harbor-
age.

On all tho othersides there arc Bmall
Islets and reefs, which shelter good
anchorages. Tho Island Is uninhabited.
It is of moderato elevation, broken
and rugged and thickly wooded, with
scarcely a level spot on tho surface.
'Near the center It rises to a height of
niiy ieet.

Near Culebra Is Northeast Cay. very
vmui, ovat-snape-a, 340 reet high and
Ithlckly wooded. Byrd Cay, a trifle
llarger, lies 300 yards from Northeast
Cay. Byrd Cay is a remarkably small,
nrocky Islet, sixty feet high. About a
imlld from It are two small rocky islets
fifteen feet or so high, and 800 yards
'southeast are two more about eighty
feat high.

Culebrlta Islet, or Little Culebra, lies
about a mllo from Culebra. It, too, Is
,ot Irregular shape, is 300 feet high and
thickly wooded. From the highest
jpart of the Islet a thick, white light is
exhibited at an elevation of feet,
and is visible In clear neather nearly

SOME

tjecmcettv.
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'fifteen miles. There areonly a few In- -

jhabltants on the Island.
Excellent anchoraeocan be found

within cape and Islands Just de--
scribed, but tho best,called the Sound,
Is toward their southern una,under tnc
leo of the reef,

Great Harbor, in tho southern por-itlo- n

of Culebra, is ono of the most
(secure basins in the West Indies. It
lis a mile long and half a mllo wide, of
lirregular shape, thero are no In-

habitants or villages there, and, of
course,no facilities of any kind.

Crab Island, called also Vicgues is
land, six miles to theeastward of Por
to Rico, is tho largest and most im
portant of tho Passage group, being
seventeen miles long by five broad. A
rldgo of bmall hills runs nearly Its
whole length along tho mlddlo of tho
island, and rises to a moderate height
at the southwest extremity of the Is-

land.
Tho south coast of tho Island Is in-

dented by several small bays, ono of

MUSTACHE OF AN N.

tNatalle Count the Hnlr on Her I.lp
Mark of lleauty.

I Ex-Que- Natalie of Servla, who is
'".bout to organize a corps of titled
Sadies to act as nurses In the Cuban
war, baa a mustacho a thick, well-de-,fln-

mustache, of which many a
dude might bo Juatly

eowny-lippe-
d

Natalie Is known as "the most
unfortunatequeen in Europe," and to
be mind of the averago American

woman the mustache is doubtless suf-

ficient ground to establish tho title.
But Natalie Is enoughof an oriental to
count the shadowy line above her Up

Bg a mark of especialbeauty a partic-

ular mark of favor from tho gods. She
hashad more tragedies in her life than
any other queen consort of modern
times, not excepting tho d Eu-

genie, who was an empress-consor- t,

toy the way. One of tho favorite pas-

times of Natalie's dlsreputablo hus-

band, King Milan, was to swing her
about her long, black hair before

the entire court circle. Her son, Alex-

ander, was torn from her arms at an
age when ho moot required her care.
JIar life was saved by a party of stu-

dents, who escorted her carrlago over

the frontier when it was attacked by

hired assassins. Her reason finally

gave way under her burden of sorrows,
but this last misfortune waa only tem-

porary, und 8he went to a convent ,or
a time for the peace the world could

not give. Natalie now forgets her own

griefs In trying to lighten those of
others.

II was Interciteil.
Voice over tho Phone "Any more

fighting la Santiago?" Tho Office Boy

"Nop." Volco "Sure?" "Yos.suro.
You seemsmighty anxious." "You hot

I'm anxious. I've got a nephewthore
who oves mo $13." Clovoland Plain
Dealer.

reticular.
Miss Frlgld- -lf had known that

Warga.-e-t Doyle had been bathing here
nothing would have Induced mo to en-

ter the samesea. feol thst It contam-

inates mo now Plck-Me-U- p.

If you reside In a stono house,don't
row gltsi.

ry f , fi " r , H (i

)' ' ' " H "
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which, called Sound or Settlement Boy,
defended by a Bmall fort. Thero
a small village settlement there.

On tho northern shore of Crab island
Is Port Mula, at the mouth of a llttlo
stream. It contains about 1,000 In-

habitants,'and Is tho residenceof tho
governor, who Is nominated by the
captain general of Porto Rico.

Tho-- ,, i. iii,thn..,.. nMn.i !..r:".!.: ... l. u'i- - . .. ......... ,...", u .i-- 11611,
Is exhibited. Thero Is comparatively
no trade except In fruits and fish in
this archipelago,but undoubtedly these
Islands are capable of development,
and will pay a fair revenue after they
becomo a portion of tho United States.
Their natural beauty is unsurpassed,
and over them the trade wind Is con-
tinually blowing, giving them a warm,
delightful climate.

To the west of Porto Rico other is-

lands to become the property of tho
United Statesare Mona and Monica Is-

lands, lying close together In the Monn
Passage,and Desecheo Island, Just off
the northwestern coast.

They have a total area of some 500
square miles, which, when added to
3.C00 in Porto Rico, makes quite a re
spectabletotal.

Porto Rico extends 37 miles from
north to south and 100 miles laterally.
Running across tho Island from east
to west Is a chain of mountains, the
highest Deak of which Is El Yunkue.
9,000 feet high. It can be seenseven
ty miles at sea. A magnificent shore
signal could be raised there.

For commercePorto Rico Is perfect-
ly adapted,for in Its small area there
are 1,300 streams, 50 of which are nav-
igable and could be used forcommerce.
Sugar,coffee, tobacco,cotton, corn and
potatoesare constantly shipped up and
down theserivers, and were Porto Rico
to be fully cultivated many more
streams could be openedand commun-
ication madebetweenothers by means
of canals, so that the entire Island
would present a splendid system of
waterways.

SCENES IN OUR NEW DEPENDENCY.
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There 100,000 ijvA
people Porto
Rico B
towns and villages. jv-is-

Tho exports
amount to $15,000,--
000, and so luxuri-
ous are the peoplo
that noe year
$5,000,000 of goods I TADPQUAY

were carried to tho
Island. Thesecon
sisted mostly of manufactured products
such as clothing and household wares.
Sheep,which thrive in a hot country,
grow big and fat in Porto Rico and

mum nnu muiion aro constantly
shippedfrom there A very largo class
of people are shepherds,

Amid so much richness ono would
think that the Lord would have en-
dowed Porto Rico no more heavily, yet
it is a fact that In oneend of tho island
gold mines exist, and iron, copper, coal
and salt are found In plenty. Tho
vegetableproductions are, however, so

An Acquired Habit.
It is a matter of general knowledge

that tno mountain parrot of New Zea-
land, tho kca, has acquired tlie very
destructhohabit of piercing the backs
of sheepwith its sharp beak In order
to feed on the kidney fat of tho very
unfortunate animals attacked. It was
at one time believed that birds
had learned this habit from procuring
fatty particles from tho skins of sheep
which had been slaughtered; but now
a moro likely solution of tho problem
has beensuggestedby a correspondent
of the Zoologist. This gentleman,
who writes from Melbourne, tells us
that in the hilly districts of tho mld-
dlo Island of New Zealand there grows
in great quantity a whito lichon, which
bears a strong resemblance tosheep's
wool. Beneath this lichen are to be
found small white fatty substances,
which somo supposoto bo the seedsof
tho plant, and others doscrlbo as mag-
gots which Infest it; but whatever they
be, they form a favorite food of tho
kca. It Is suggestedthat the bird, mis-
led by tho resemblancoof the sheep's
wool, digs down Into tho flesh in the
hope of finding this white substance
of which It ! so fond, and that in this
way the new habit hasbeenoriginated.
In the first placo, probably tho birds
are misled by mistaking deadsheepfor
massesof the lichen under which thoy
hud been accustomedto find their fa-

vorite food.

Unequal to Kxertlua.
For a time there was no soundexcept

that of two hearts beating ns one.
Finally bho broke thosilence. "I think,
Oeorgo," she said, "that you'd bettor
speak to papa tonight." "But, doar-cst- ,"

he protested,"ho seemsexception-
ally crosstonight." "True," sheadmit-
ted, "but he Is also exceptionally
tired." From that standpoint of safety
ho realized then that tho occasion was
ono not to be lost. Chicago Post,

Two Vliwi of It.
Vhen I hyaliB a man sayln' he

would'n steal a pin,'" said Undo
Ebcn, "I sometimes takesIt ns an evi-

denceof great honcety. An' den agin,
it simply calls 'tentlon do faok dat
do mahket prlco foh pins aln' vory bis,
nolioiV' Washington Star."

..,,,..,.. i havo been Tho Farmers'Review takes this
do

neglected In order to cultivate the we, tQ MtBntly on tho lookout
STL I.?!- - . i... - o i

I for swindles In tho form of "new and
u(u iiuuil ID u. tlljr UL uwiwvu ivii.

The Inhabitants are Roman Catholics
and are highly educated. Tho women
are of middle size and are exquisitely
formed. They have all tho coquetry
of the women of tho tropics, and their
i ... . , .- - - tnti, i

'! "e""V UB!.U"? 11T ". ...
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bor of San Juan Is tho best In tho
West Indies.

One of the principal sources of its
revenue Is Its water supply. More than
twenty Islands of tht West Indies send
to It for water. Llttlo boats sail up
the harbor of San Juan, load their

,tankswith water, and sail away again.
Poverty Is uuknown In tho Island.

Every man owns his horse and every
'" w l" uo a u"u ouc' u"woman has her chickens. The prln--. yD

clpal sport of the Island Is cock light- - length of that some farmer may n- -i

.;.i .. r..., m ni, I vest hundreds ofdollars In a worth- -
iiihi uuu tiiu im;u ui i wiiu nt-- t)uv
with game cocks as Madrid people In
dulge In bull fights. There Is nothing
but hospitality on the island, and the
travelerwho hands out money offends
his host.

V - ;? feature which strikes the traveler
Is tho roof gardens, for all Porto Rico
enjoys Itself on the housetopsat night,
Tho houses are built a little off the
ground, and to the dreamy person see--
lng them for tho first time they look
not unlike castles In the air hullt for
pleasure, rather than for dwelling pur-
poses. The people have the habit of
sleeping In the day trad at night they
do their shopping and visiting. This
Is the custom In Australia and other
hot countries, and In Porto Rico It is
almost universal.

Every man hashis country house and
town house. At time of carnival or
celebration he takes hisfamily to town
and brings them back again when tho
sport is over.

Porto Rico Is Immensely wealthy In
proportion to Its size, and it is doubted
It the Philippines can equal It in rich-
ness In proportion to the square foot.
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sort and Is ono of tho finest pieces ol
property on the earth'ssurface.

To cook rnrn rh wi mm- - win
lay the ears on the coals, wrapped in
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Their Relation! to and Iti
Effect on

The New South Wales government
analyst, William M. Hamlet, delivered
the presidential address In section
of chemistry at the recent meeting of
the Australian Association the Ad-
vancement of Science,tho subject be-
ing "Tho Molecular Mechanismof an
Electrolyte." He an electrolyte
asa body In solution or stateof fusion,

being Instantaneously de-
composed by a current of
nna ne claimed that If tho explanation
no onerea was aaequato for
trolyte It must hold good for tho
stltution of tho matter In unl
verse, so treatiso on the elec

a most Important
Dearing. ne raetnoa or Invest
the actionof one body upon any othor
he reminded his audience,was brought
to a high degreeof accuracy by
Immortal Work of Sir Noulnn
Ho alluded somo observationsof tho
iuiu uiiuuru, mauo over
twenty years this authority re-
marking, almost prophetically, "We

look forward to the time when tho
structure and motions In tho

a molecule will so known
that somo futuro Kant or Laplace will

ablo to mako an hypothesis
formation matter."

want

Satan lu Hard i.uck.
nrotrnn,i hv

heat In Now Jersey day. After
his experience New

henceforth "will never to
wander from his fireside," Chi-
cago Times-Heral- d.

I

Mum Than Waa
lll.o.nl .A .11

ElLtfnf
gu.rwrer?e

n.r wa-y- asked"!
son. "Ho four

ter leave Won
uut minnltB. --Now ork

FARM AND GAEDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Soma Illnt About Cul-

tivation f (he bull anil Vlolill
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and

Frnuda nn the Farmer.

Improved" appliances. In fact, every
fraudulent appliance Is "now
and Improved." Wo do not bellevo
that farmers nro any more gullible
than other people. The city people aro
constantly being worked by sharpers,
w ho do not fall to find victims. Por--

haps many of tho things
that aro palmed off on the peoplo aro
by men that really havo faith In what
they are In a recent number
of an Iowa paper wo noticed an In-

quiry by a farmer after a well pump
that could wound up and go for
twenty-fou- r hours. The paper was un-

able to give tho Information desired,
but expressed Its opinion that tho
,.. , . , , n ,

less machine.
Tho writer of this article Is some-

what familiar with tho machine In
question, having seen It In operation,
when Its promotors first made It pub-

lic, some fifteen years ago. New ma-

chines of this kind may have been
brought out, but they have tho
samo fatal defect. They all attempt
to vlolato the law of gravitation, and
get something for nothing. Any stu
dent of applied looking at
the machine would condemnIt at once.
Tho principle of the machine is to
have a windlass with great bucketB of
tone as banging over

side. These,of course, pull down, as
do the weights of an

The windlass, as It goes round
response to the pressure by tho

weights, pumps the water. The weights
aro wound up dally. The deception
comes in the fact that the uninitiated
in mechanicsbelieveshe Is saving force
by pumping water In this way;
believes that ho can put forth a little
exertion in winding up the weights,
but that the windlass will In turn

more water than would tho like
force directly applied to tho water
pumping. The fact 1b It is only a dif-

ferent of the force. It
takes a certain expenditure of force to

any given weight of water a
distance, and no machine will ever be
Invented that overcome that law.
The ,iulky machine referredto must
cost considerable, when obtained
will bo of no moro value than a com-

mon hand pump. If any of our read--

ers want good machine for pumping
he can easily obtain It putting In a
wind mill or by buying sorao of the
many cheap power engines for sale by

makers.
It will bo noticed by our readersthat

such machines aro not being put on
the market by reputable manufactur-
ers, done wero the
principle of Its construction correct. In
more than fifteen years of existenceno
progress has been made, but perhaps
here and therea machine hasbeen dis
posed of to some credulous purchaser.

All of this kind of mechanicalgoods
should be steeredclear of by tho farm-
er. Churns that will make two pounds

'
of butter from one pound of butter-fa-t;

pumps that will lift hundreds of
J of water with tho expenditure

" lew pounas or rorce; pepsinsmat
will greatly Increase the. buttor
tents of tho cream; peach trees that
are buddedon maple, and tho like,

' crrtrwl iliaaro an goou mings 10 lei iub ageai
keep.-Far- mers Review.

i able. Early blight Is almost sure to
appear unless provented. This ap-

pears In dead spots on the
leaves, which sometimes affect so

of leaf surface that tho nu-

trition of the plant Is seriously
checked. For this Bordeaux mixture,
If used so effectively as to cover the
entire leaf surface, is a perfect pre-

ventive. Many authorities bellevo
Bordeaux mixture Injures potato fo-

liage. An experiment to find out
whether light or heavy doses of
the Bordeaux wero most effective

made on tho farm of W.
L. H'lleck. Jamesport, N. Y. By turn--

lng short with tho strayor, by
which four rows treated at once.
the mlddlo row receivedan application
at eachtrip, and so was given a double
mmntltv of Bordeaux mixture. A tho
rows were sprayed five times, at
harvest there wero fifteen ana one
half per acre In favor of the
j,,l,l. nmvnr. In n almllnr xvnnrl.
ment with potatoes on sod, the

was twenty-seve-n bushels per
gi eater on the double sprayed

rows. Bulletin Geneva Experiment
Station.

The Dandtllon.
That tho dandelion Is to one ot

plants ot the future Is
without question. One by one man h

Tho dandelion baa already passedinto
the hands of the cultivator, and the
cultivated vtrletles aro oven now be
ing cuuiranieu wiwi lueir cuiiBCiicra ui
the fields. At the Minnesota, New
York and Vermont stations woik has
been done In this line and reports
nade. We do not know how many

stations aro at work In this dl- -

recUlon, Tho plant is for
greens, which Is the uso that would
nalura,,y ""'. aa tho ,0
have usedIt for that purposefor geuer--
atlons. Its root, too, will doubtlessbe
found to ot value, medicinal or oth- -
crw,,e, Minnesota tho station re

their husks, and when tho husks aro' '
quite burned off tho corn cookedde--1 Potato itiiRt.t.
llclously. I As the lato blight does not como

If one is where shad abound tho fish cvtr5r 'ear perhaps only In four
can bo fastened to an oak and flvo years, spraying every is
turned before tho fire till done, when payliB too high a rato Insurance.

will bo to a fine ,
are not remedies,but pre-o- f

the oak. ventlvcs, and bo used before It
I can bo known whether an outbreak

" will But experiments
ABOUT MOLECULES. show that spraying Is In Itself proflt- -
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brown
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yield

cultivated

finding that "weeds" around
Kspert Advice. can adapted to his use. Thero Is

Gentleman (meeting old negro, no doubt ot our worst
Is much battered) "Why, what's the1 be discovered to be ot Immense
matter, undo?" nuffln, boss, but value. tho tcrrlblo Canada thls-e- f
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ports that the large double-leafe- d va-
riety is by far tho best. This variety
Is one of the cultivated ones. The di-

rections given by that station are, to
sow tho seed early In the spring and
cultivato through the summer, mulch
ing it lightly during the winter, In 1

states farther south than Minnesota
tho mulching could probably be omit-
ted, as tho natlvo dandelion will never
freezo out. This only illustrates tho
growing tendernessof plants with cul-
tivation. Tho plants can be used for
greensIn tho spring of the second year.
It is believed that It Is best to sow
the eccds each year, and not depend
on the crops from the roots.

At tho New York station some ex-

periments were made to determine
which varieties were tho best, the wild
or tho cultivated. Tho wild ones were
found to resolve themselves into four
distinct varieties. As might be ex-

pected,nono of tho wild varieties were
at all to bo compared to tho varieties
that had beencultivated for somo gen-
erations.

Mottled Altera.
The Mottled Aztec is an exceeding-

ly plump fowl with broad shoulders
and breast,saysTexasStock nnd Farm
Journal. The legs aro of medium
length. It has much of the compact-
ness of body possessedby tho Indian
Game, together with tho graco of form
belonging to the Black Sumatra. They
aro well feathered fowls, the hens hav-
ing a fan-lik- e tall, and the tall of the
cock carrying full, long sickles. Tho
color Is a black, sprinkled with white.
Tho white shows in tho pullets most
strongly about the head and upon the
shoulders, with more or less In tho
wings, but after molting the white be-

comes more marked andappearsupon
the breast and back and In the tail.
The coloring is very attractive. Their
full, meaty breasts make them an ex-

cellent table fowl, and tho chickens
are plump at any age. When mature
tho cocks weigh about eight pounds
and the hens weigh proportionately,
The Black Aztecs resemble them In
form and weigh a pound or so heavier.
Their size fits them well for the gen-

eral demandot the market. The hens
have only a rudimentary comb, with a
few feathers growing out of it, while
the comb ot tho cock, when young, is
almost smooth with the head, and
though It enlargessomo when matured,
it is always small. The Aztecs are ex--

cellent layers, the eggs being of good
size and usuaRyhaving a good, strong
shell. The fowls mature early and the
pullets begin to lay when about six ,

months old and sometimesa few weeks
earlier. They are prolific and extreme-- I

ly hardy. They hatch full broods and
the loss of chickens In the broods is
sich a small per cent of tho numbers
hatched that it is scarcelyworth while
to take It into consideration. They
thrlvo from the startand enduro with-
out suffering exposure and unfavora-
ble conditions which few other classes
of pure-bre- d fowls are able to Burvlve.
One who has had long experience In
handling them says that It requires
positive mismanagementto keep them
from thriving.

Put Your Wool In Condition.
The time will soon bo here for the

flock master to prepare his clip for
market, saysNational Stockman. Dur-

ing recent years of low prices an
in carelesshandling is seen in

his

See signs of
early chains that through holes

fresh grass. We In tho the officers
attendance,

generally If againstthe
is well don't not

day the A was as
water boatman

by Then jay8
tho will out

cool feat will not
should tn0

as It not and col- - hopo for republic
and tho appearanceor tne

fleece. pricesare likely to pre--

vail flock owners enjoyod
for some years, and with them will
como moro careful scrutiny of con
dition by buyer and casting
Into the of discount
those fleeces that oft condition.

Cutting Treea to Sate Foreata.
Fernow, chief forestry

tho department of agricul-
ture, says that trees cut
ana ought to cut down, not only
for commercial and Industrial uses,
but also for the good ot other
trees, and all that

that cutting should
be dono Judiciously. Tbo Ignorant
lumberman who not look to tho
future down all his forests at
once, whilo the cuts tbJ
trees to mako a permanent In-

vestment. Tho old fable of man
who killed tho

eggs has on many
lumbermen In the but is

tho establishment of
forestry university,

the first the country, is destined to
work a great revolution In the ideas of

people.

Some Ben Davis History: The first
bearing Ben Davis treea known to the

the lakes,were In
ot Avery Aldrlch, at Tlskilwa,

111. Tyler McWhorter, III.,
scions In 1858 began its

propagation. son ot Mr. McWhorter
soon a nursery at Brook-
lyn, Iowa, and begantho first propaga-
tion the variety of the river.
In 1861 wo began Its propagation in the

County Nurseries. The
and Davis were the leading

varieties sent out for years and
at the Davis waa

equal the Duchessin hardi-
nessand this was dispelled
until we had through the
winter of 1870-- L Iowa State Register.

Bill of New New
York City annually for flowers
more than entire rye buck-
wheat crop of whole country

ns much as total an
nual Imports ot tea; more than the
value all the lead mined, and
as much gas production
Is valued This, In roost ot its
phases, strictly a luxury, but it Ig a

tho lndulgenco In which, by
those who can afford It, does
good. Its way Is bene-
ficial. It gives profitable employment
to a largo and very worthy class of
gardeners, nnd the product cannot but
have a good effect on those spend
money In this way. Farmer'

THE MAN AT MANILA.

CHARACTER SKETCH OF OEN. to
EMILIO AOUINALDO.

Tin Never T.oics Ilia Jtut
Now la Concerned Aliout the tho
Harety Ilia Ileutl i'lllplnoa
IZa-'- the Hpanlarda.

(Special Letter.)
m i uenerai ,miiiu the

Aguinaldo, late bit
dictator of all the
Philippines, leaclor
of a victorious ar- -

iM&aaLi w v) my of Insurgents, and
W-M$t-

and the very urn set
w(l of ambition, were

Ai A JHir7ii to walk the streets
an American cty. paid

Hla i 4k"the casual obser-- sale
would tone

for a Japanese or
Ho Is short but well knit of frume, has sum
the Japanesecast of features nnd form to
of head, and tho casual observation of
would be strengthened by a bristly,
black pompadour of the kind com-
mon among tho Mikado's subjects.
There aro no outward or visible maiKs
of genius except the general Is
slow and deliberate, and that may be
a sign of depth and of mental
caliber. Aguinaldo Is unruffled alike
In victory and defeat. Agulnaldo's yet
chief concern now Is tho preservation
of his precious head. Japaneseheads for
are cheap enough nowadays, but the
Spanishhave bid one up to $25,000.
When first landed Aguinaldo fought
with his men, but there soon came a
need for more exccutUe work, nnd an
Increasing fear of assassination, and
the leader safety In Cavlte.
Here he Is surrounded by a corps ot
his followers. The safeguards
which surround htmare such that to
is protected from everything save the no
treachery of those In high places. He
has established headquarters In the
former home ot a rich native, situated
on Calle de Arsenal, Cavlte's main ave-
nue. Aguinaldo quite comfortable
in the looted of Cavite In e.

He has a modern desk,
by a huge bevel-edge-d mirror that
came from some European mart, a
couple of large Iron strong boxes for
the dictatorial treasury, an abundance
0f casychalrs. on old erand Dlano sev--

feet talIor than the m0lern make,
and a ,arge hat rack fancifUi

's-

tho condition in which many farmers
send their wool to market. that tho

t The only of war were tho ends
sheep aro tagged before getting sword peeped
on tho fields of would

t gingham coatsof in
like to seo tho practlco of washing nnd a metallic standard

abandoned, yet washing holder that leaned hat rack.
attempted, either wash or The court of the dictator is irapres-was-h

at all. Choose a when slve. chamberlain Identified
Is flush and the wool is sift- - a who had worked for somo

ened a warm shower. for the newspapercorrespondents,
grass and dirt como more Agulnaldo's present concern Is the

Washing In weather and of Augustl, and discuss
in cold, hard water be avoided, future of tho Islands. He and his

does clean thowool followers, however, a
ors Injures
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under a limited American protectorate.
Aguinaldo seemsto possessreal abili-
ty, but none of his followers shine In
tho estimate of the Americans here.
They are of a rather low order as a
rule, and generally Ignorant and Illit-
erate, and Aguinaldo himself has not
completely proved his strength nnd
character. But he hasfought long and
hard, succrts Is In sight, and ho Is am-

bitious. Ho aro his followers.
There Ir. no ghost of a doubt that

every inhabitant of Manila, excoptlng
thosewho boast of being born In Spain,
Is an insurgent or a sympathizer with
the Insurrection. Native Filipinos re-
siding in Madrid expressedtheir griev-
ancesin an addressto the Spanishpeo-

ple. It contains extracts from the
Philippine budgetfor tho last admin-
istrative

Iyear (1S96-97- ), and enumer-
ates the following crying complaints:

GENERAL AGUINALDO,
Quoting from the budget It statesthat
tho Philippine treasurerpays a heavy
contribution to the expenses of the
government nt Madrid; pavs pensions
to tho Duko de Varngua (our ."test dur-
ing the Columbian exposition), and to
tho Marquis or Bedmar besides those
of the Islands ot Suln ard Mindanao;
it provides for tho cntlro cost ot tho
Spaijlsl. consulates at Pekln, ToUlo,
Hong Kong, Singapore, Saigon, Yoko-
hama,and Melbourne;for tho staff and
material of the minister ot tho colon-
ies, Including the purely ornamental
council of tho Philippines; tho ex-

penses of supporting tho colony ot
Fernaa4o Po In Africa and all the aon--

alons nnd retiring allowance of ta
civil and military employes who hat
lervcd in tho Philippines, amouutlogi

tho sum of $1,100,000a year.
What a milk cow theso Island

huvc been to tho SpanishI What m

hoit of Ignorant, idle hidalgos hav
fattened upon huge sums diverted from

unfortunateworkers! i

And what has Spain dono In roturnT)
samo document states tho facta

with scathing bluntness: "More than
$17,000,000 Is the amount consigned in,

Philippine budget for that year.;
not a penny is allowed for publlo!

works, highways, bridges or public
buildings, nnd only $6,000 for scientific.
studies, indispensable repairs, rivers,

canals, while the nnnunl amount
apait for religious purposes and

clergy amounts to nearly $1,400,000.
This sum doesnot Include the amount

the clergy for baptlsms.raarrlages,
of Indulgences, papal bulls and

scapularles, which exceed the govern-ms- nt

allowances. Tho magnificent
of $40,000 Is setapart as a subsidy

railway companiesand new projects
railways, but the collegeof Francis-

can monks In Spain and the transpor-
tation of priests comes In for $05,000."

It seemsreally as If the worlfi had
gone back three centuries, and n if It
were lhing In the time of bloody Phil-
ip II., after whom these most unfor-
tunate Islands were named. Six thou-
sand dollars forall new Improvements,

the chair of the Manila cathedral
receives$4,000, and $00,000 Is set apart

the support of the cathedral! Pub-

lic Instruction, Including naval, scien-
tific, technical andart schools,must bo
maintained at a gross expenseof $60,-00-0,

and from this pittance museums,
libraries, tho observatory and a spe-

cial chair In the University of Madrid
must be paid. Add to this the squeez-
ing and speculation of every Spanish
official from the governor genoral down

r't,'rM"

the lowest tax collector, And it Is
wonder that these people, robbed

right and left of the fruits ot their toll,
hate the Spaniard, and will have no
more of Spanish rule.

THE PACIFIC ISLANDERS.

Nature Suppllfa 8oap and Scrnhhlnff
Kmaliea The L'o of Cocoanut Oil.
When American civilization takes

bold ot the new task which conquest
has set before It In the Pacific It will
not have to bother about the virtue
which comes next to godliness. IfMhe
Pacific islanders arc not clean it is not

0

'e ' '
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for lack of bathing frequently. This
holds true all tho way from Hawaii
westward to the Philippines. The peo-
ple make a rractJc" of bathing at least
once a day, giving themselvesa scrub-
bing as efficient a'j the means at fcand.
allow, and often they have several
baths dally. Ii some ot the smaller
Islets of the Carrllnes there is no freshi

water, and the;-- drink the brackish
percolation ot sea water In pits ins
abovehigh-wf.t'- jr mark on tho beaches;
even where ttls Is the case the perco-
lated water is ued for bathing; No-
where do tr people look upon a dip
in the ever-ptese- nt sea as a bath; in
fact, it is rld to necessitate an Im-
mediate baV In fresh water to wasb
off the salt? Among most of the Poly-
nesians It b a great Insult to say that
a man shdws marks of the sea water
on his body. Where the supply of wa-
ter Is suflK-len- t, and there Is no lack
except on The sand Islets under the
equator, ery island vlllnge is built
with reference toconvenient accessto
a river, or at least a large pool, wheth-
er naturil or made by damming somo
watercourse. Hero the community
batheB In common. Island soap grows
conveniently on the trees which screen
the pool. This Is a large green orange.
too bitter to be used for food. When
rubbed over the wet skin the pulp pro-
duces a thin nnd stringy lather, for
the Juicesof tho fruit combine with tho
cocoanut oil, which Is abundant on
evory Island Bkln, to form a true soap.
For scrubbing brushesNaturehas bees
equally throughtful. A segment la
stripped from the husk of a cocoanut j
and the fibres thus exposed are an et--''
fectlve substitutefor bristles set la a
handle. With such soap and brushtha
Islander gives himself a thorough
scrubbing, and then sits In a current
of wind to dry. As soon as the akia
Is reasonably dry a coating of cocoanut
oil Is rubbed briskly Into the body, and
the bath Is finished by tying about the
waist tho strip of native cloth or gaudy
foreign prints which are the common,
wear. This universal rubbing ot oil
may not seemcleanly to foreign senses,
but the islanders practice It everywhere
and apparentlywith benefit to health.
One benefit It certainly does have: It
keeps oft the mosquitoes. Uland life,
accordingly, is basedon the odor ot co-
coanut oil, an odor that Is seldom
agreeable when tbo oil Is fresh and
good, and may becomo nauseating
when the oil Is rancid, as often hap-
pens. It Is due to this excessive na
of oil that tho Islanders, despite all
their bathing, never really seem to b
clean.

Military Huttoua.
Tho military buttons c! tho various

statesuna regiments, as well as taa
shields aud flags, aro being mounted m
pin and buckle In place of precloiw
stones. One of tho most popt.Ur forma
ot this patrioticJewelry la the military
hatpin. 'Hie design la much the aaaa
as that ot tho ordinary hatpin, exaoyt
that tho head consists ot a gold arTbutton. They are being wora wHk
gray or aarii nrown felt aatsii
In the center. These hatawrm
with a military 'hatpin ntsck ia
hldo havo a decidedly wllltary air,
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DawsonCity Filled With
anArmy of Gold Seekers.

Out of the host which started for
Dawson last spring, from 30.000 to
35,000 have arrived and. like those who
Rave up the hattle en route, they are
beginning to wonder why they came.
'They have roughed it over the tough-
est of trails; they have been sailors.
l)oat builders, dog drivers, cooks, only
to be called "cheechawkos." Though It
were used as a compliment, the very
mund of this word Is enough to make
n man sad, If not tired. It comeswith
a leering smile and a sneer, saying"
"Oh, what a lot you have to learn!"
The old timers borrowed the word
from tho Indians, and literally It
means "a newcomer." Not until you
have spent one winter in the country
and you have seen the Ice In the river
break nre you an old timer. To be a
Yukoner you must have been In the
country before the great strike was
made In the Klondike district. The
Tukoners have formed an aristocratic
society, somethinglike the Sonsof the
Revolution at home, and on great oc-

casions they wear broad blue scarfs,
Going over the Ice to Dawson, as I did,
writes Frederick Palmer, I passedthe
thirty thousand on the trail, and I saw
the old Dawson before It was trans-
formed. If Dawson, In Its superiority
of ancient culture, tried to phaze and
succeeded In phazlng the pilgrims, the
pilgrims had the satisfaction of liter-
ally swamping Dawson. For Dawson
Is only a few log cabins sitting on a
mud flat along the river front. Last
winter the resident population was not
more than a thousand, the remainder
of the people In the country, four
thousand In all, being at work upon
the creeks.

When thirty thousand people fell

upon this little mining camp It was
Joet like a piece of cheese undera cloud
of flies. If the "oijeechawkos" wo
never called them by any other namo

expectedmuch from Dawson,Dawson
expected a good deal from the "cheec-liawkos- ."

The saloon keepers wanted
whisky; capitalistswanted to see the
price of labor go down, andeverybody
'wanted fresh eggs,fresh beef, cigars to
smoke, and a new pair of booto. These
things tho "cheechawkos" gave us,

That Is, those of the "cheechawkos"
,who were clever enough to take in
goods and edibles to sell, thus allowing
Bornebody to dig the gold for them In-

steadof digging for themselves. These
rwere sure of a fair, and perhaps a
fabulous, profit, which is a safer propo-Bltlo- n

than taking one chance out of a
thousand on finding, a $200,000 claim.
The first man to arrive had built his
boat at the foot of Le Barge. He was
from Seattle, andbe told us so as soon
as he was In hailing distance. In
Dawson it Is hard to escapetho Impres-
sion that Seattle is a district repre-
senting an area of about one-ha-lf of
the United States. This Seattle man
badeggsand lemonsto sell, and he got
918 a dozen for both. The first boots
to come down sold for $15 a pair; the
first potatoes,$2 a pound; first oranges,
418 a dozen; first bananas, $1 apiece;
first broad brimmed hats, $25 apiece;
first fresh meat, $2 a pound; first su-

gar, $1.25 a pound; first butter, $2.50

a pound; first condensedmilk, $1.50

a can; first syrup, $5 a gallon, and first
canned peaches, $2 a can, I3ut the
market for such prices Is more or less
limited, and with tho Increase of sup-

ply which followed the opening of the
whole chain of lakes three weeks later
than the opening of the river below Le
Barge, prices went down considerably,
except In the case of fresh beef, which
Avas held at $1 50 a pound.

Ten thousand dollars was cleared up
fy one man, who brought u stock of
.millinery nnd of fine clothing to the
port of Le Uarge with four oxen. Tho
pxea he put on a raft along with the
pood, and brought them to Dawson,
(where ho sold them on the hoof to a
(butcher for $3,000. It was most im-

portantof all that those with goods to

rll should put them on the market at
lUCy IUIIU) lB UUI i tt vv ,

rented a booth In front of a saloon, or I

made a counter of the bow of a boat,
or of a piece of canvass laid on the
ground by the water front. Booths
and cloth buildings sprang upIn such ,

profusion that the only thing to dlsa- -

huso your mind of the fact that you
were not at a country fair was that
pink lemonadewas 50 and not 5 centsa
glass. The miners, with their "clean-
ups" as the wages for their winter's
work in their gold-du- bag?, drank
pink lemonade,sampled everything In
the edible and drinkable line displayed
In the booths, and then had to go to
the doctor to settle. These 30.000 pil-

grims now In Dawson are Uko an army
of 30.000 generals seeking to conquer
a country. They walk up and down
the streets, loiter In the saloons and
gambling placesand askone another if
they know where there Is any ground
worth staking. They are slowly find-
ing out that they haven'treached the
place where the gold awaits their min-
ing, but a place where they may pros-
pect for gold. There are S.300 claims
staked In the Klondike mining dis-
trict. Of these only 500 are of any
proven value more than a nominal
npeculatlve sum. And the nominal
speculative sum Is fast going down be-

cause the boom Is out of Dawson. The
thicker the "cheechawkos" becomethe
smaller the boom. Claims which were
prospected still sell, but unprospected
ones on unprospectedcreeks do not.

Everybody Is waiting to see whether
or not the Canadian government is
going to rescind the royalty, whether
or not Ottawa Is going to send an hon-
est set of officials, whether or not any
new ground will be discovered by the
pilgrims, what Is to be the rate of

SCENES EN ROUTE TO KLONDIKE.

wages In fine, which way the cat Is
going to Jump. And the pilgrim being
the cat, or largely the cat, eattng fat
bacon when the thermometer lis at 100,
Is waiting on his own part for the cat
to Jump. In his heart the Jump he
wants to make himself Is over the
mountains and the glaciers to the land
where there are strawberries and
cream to go with them. It was a fairly

fact a year ago
though the pilgrim could think only of
the story of $500 a pan on Eldorado
that all the live creeks now demon-
strated to be rich Eldorado, Bonanza,
Hunker, Dominion and Sulphur were
staked by men who In the Klon-
dike or started forthe Klondike before
the world receivedthe news which was
responsible for the first great rush.
No fortunes, no considerable sum, ex-

cept by speculation,has yet been made
by other than the who have
been In the country from two to ten
years. All the new creeks which
means every creek In the neighbor-
hood of Dawson were staked on faith
and not on prospects. These claims
must have the legal three months
work done on them this winter or be
lost to their owners. I have faith that
some of them will turn out well, but
even then it will be another year or
two yearsbefore the owners can realize
from them, except by sale. Unless
there Is moro work done thanpromised
there will not bo employment, even at
reduced wages, for one-ftft- h of tho
30,000. There are numerous oppor-
tunities to prospect unprospected
lalms for half of what Is In thpm, but

If they turn out blanks then the lay-
man will have nothing when summer
comes, having eaten his stores during
the winter. The average pilgrim has
food for not more than six months.
This means that ho must buy more
beforo the year Is out. As a rule he I

"broke," and In many Instanceshe has
sold come of his outfit to get n little
spending money.

If ho does not go to work for an-

other he must go prospecting In new
territory. That meanstaking his food
many miles up a tributary, selecting a
little creek and "burning" a hole to
bedrock. If the first one falls he must
try another, and so on. He cannot
prospect until the surface ground

&' 'T.-1"- ' MM Hi "jd W 'Mill
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freezes, elsethe water will run In on
his "tires." Meanwhile he mint alt In
his tent and wait. Very few of the
pilgrims have yet gone to work for
wnges. The demands of new entcr--
prises have, perhaps, employed an nil- -

dltlonal thousand men. who arc get
ting from 75 cents to $1 a duy, a fall of
about 20 per cent over winter wages.
Most of the pilgrims feel that It Isn't
worth while to work for less In such a
country at least, they feel so now.
For most of them came In to make a
fortune In short order and, If they can't
make It. they say they might Just as
well return to a more habitable coun-
try. Men with trades, who came for
the purposeof working for wages, went
to work at once. The mass, the for-
tune seekers,those whose ambitions
are bound up in a "lucky strike." watch
tho few build cabins and prepare for
winter.

If the number who had already built
cabins or caches for their food were
any criterion of the number who will
stay In the country, men not moro
than 3,000 will remain. A thousand
had sold their outfits and started out
of the country by July 1. But for pride
two-thir- of the lot would already
have followed suit. It Is hard to re-

turn to your own with less than you
had when you started particularly
hard to explain to your friends why
Alaska Is a failure when Its golden
harvest seemsbound to Increase with
every year. "Doggone It!" said a
young Mlssourlan. "I'm going back to
the old farm with a thousand dollars

I had that when I left If I have to
Btay In here ten years. Doggone It!
wasn't I green, though, when I reached

Seattlo I'd never been any gold rained.
I thought you could get it easyenouch
once you were here and, doggoneit!
why your troubles have Just begun."

Of tho,e pilgrims who remain In the
country tome will go to work for
wuges, some will hang around Daw-po- n

and wait for somebody to make a
strike, and the vallnnt few will go out
up the unprospectedcreeks, thawing
holes through thirty feet of ground,
seeking for strikes of their own. But
two-thir- of the 30.000 will spend
Christmas at home In the states. Alas-
ka Is richer In gold than the experts
who went Into the country expected
to find It. But getting tho gold Is like
extracting an elephant's tooth with a
pair of tweezers as the newcomersees
It. The terror wears off with expe
rience. And tho Klondike has never
beenso habitable as It will be this win- -
ter.

The Hoy of l.fioo Yrr Ago.
The numerous papyri unearthed

some time ago by Messrs. Orenfel and ,

Hunt from the ancient city of s.

Egypt, are being gradually
dclphered. Ono of them, a letter from
a boy, evidently a petted darling, to
his father, sounds strangely modern,
though It Is at least 1.C00 years old:
"Tbeon to His Father Theon, Greeting:
It was a flno thing of you not to take
me with you to the city! If you won't
take mo with you to Alexandria I
won't write you a letter or speak to
you, or say good-b-y to you; and If you
go to Alexandria I won't take your
hand, nor ever greet you again. That '

Is what will happen If you won't take
me. Mother sad to Archelaus, 'It
quite upsetshim to be Mt behind (?)'
It was good of you to snd mo presents,. ,- - - nn tno T'lh hn', ,

..?
?......,",n r ".yJ:: L" ?r 'V

. . u.. icai, l wuumrillK;
thers now!"

Wimltli nil ll Travels.
Miss Ollabrod "There's a flevor )

scuiptesH down this way. You ought
to see what she can make out of but-
ter." Miss Itltehley-Gree-st "She's a
good one If shecan mako as much out
of It as my pa makesout of oleomarga-line.- "

Chlciigo Trlbuna,

"... k
-i- - ...- -
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DAIKY AND TOULTllY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOH
OUR nURAL HEADERS.

llnvr Stirrrful Farmer Oprrnte Till
lippiirtiui'iit tit the I'arm A I'ntr
Hint ih tu Ilia Curs of LU Stock
nut l'oultrj.

A Tln-Cn- n Drinking fountain.
A drinking can, or fountain, should

bo so constructed ns to prevent tho
chicks from getting their bodies wot,
says Mirror and Farmer. Many de-

signs nave been given, but one plan Is
to take a tomato cnu and set the
cud that has been opened on a hot
8've, until tho solder around tho top
(or rather tho end on the stove), be
conies melted, then, with a pokoi, or
something else, knock on the lenutlu-ln- g

top before It cooIb. There will
then bo a good, smooth edge. Now
wake two holes, aboutone-ha-lf Inch in
diameter, close to this top edge. Then
take a pressed tin pan with a bottom
a little larger over than tho tomato
can. Fill the can full of water, and
put thu pau over this, bottom up. Next,
with one hand on tup and ouu hand on
tho bottom, quickly turn tho fouuf.'.'u
the other end up. This can by done
without spilling more than a teaspoon-fu-l.

Tho sides of tho pan should bo
ono and one-ha-lf Inches high and nut
moro than one-ha-lf an Inch moro
acrosstho bottom than the tomato can.
Tho flaring sides of the pan allow the
chickens and smnll ducks to get all
the water they should have.This would
also bo a good arrangement for pig-
eons. Pressedtins are better than sol-

dered ones, ns they are not so liable
to rust, nnd cost only four or five

cents. To make tho holes put a stick
of wood In the can, then punch a hole,
and ream It out with a flic until largo
enough. It Is amusing to observe
small ducks try to get into this dish,
as they can get but ono foot In at a
time.

How to DUtlnculKh Old Heat,
From an article by Mr. Edward

Brown, F. L. S a renownedauthor and
authority on poultry matters In Great
Britain, I condense thefollowing:

Fowls should be killed off after thoy
have completed tholr second year.
Birds may bo marked so as to bo easily
distinguished by putting a ring on one
leg when they aro pullets. Tho best
time 13 when pullets aro from five to
six months old. A round India rubber
such as thoso usedfor umbrellas, or
a ring of copper or any soft flexible
metal, is suitable. Tho ring should
bo put on to fit fairly close, but not
tlgi.v enoughto Injure the leg. An ex-

amination should bo made of every
fowl a fortnight after the ring has been
put on. In order to distinguish be-

tweenthe fowls ono and two years old,
it is a good plan to put tho rings on
the left logs only In ono year, and the
rings on the right legs only next year,
and so on In the alternate years. U
tho rings are put on tho right legs In
1S9S, then all hens In the flock with
rings on tho right legs will be ready
for killing In 1900. If the rings arc put
on the left legs in the autumn of 1S99,
then those hens will bo ready for kill-
ing la the autumn of 1901. It Is deslr-abl- o

that written record should be
madeof tho facts,as tho memory Is apt
to be faulty. Tho advantage to tho
poultry keeperfrom marking the fowls
far more than compensates for the
trouble which Is Involved. Report of
Com. of Agriculture and Dairying.
Dominion of Canada.

1

flow 1'oail Inllucnrrt Milk.
Prof. H. H. Wing, of Cornell Uni-

versity, writing to the Rural New-York- er

on this subject, says: There Is
no doubt that tho flavor of milk Is
largely Influenced by the food that the
cow eats. Ensilage, corn moal, beets,
clover, turnips, onions, grass, all exert
an Influence upon the flavor of tho
milk, varying In Intensity under vari-
ous conditions. Tho flavor of some
of theso foods Is always liked, while
a few, and among them ensilage, Im-

part flavors that are sometimes ob-

jected to and sometimesnot. This ob-

jection may or may not be duo to an
unreasoning prejudice;It Is an Impor--
tant commercial factor. If a man dls- -
llUe9 a thlns' he wlU not buy lt evcn
lnoun 8 intrinsic vaiuo no unira
paired. I do not know that milk
strongly tainted with garlic Is net Jut
as good for food as that most deli-
cately flavored with the finest grasses,
but lt Is unsalable, and the same
holds Vlth ensilage to those to whom
It Is objectionable. It Is not probable
that tho ensilageflavor is absorbedby
the milk after lt Is drawn, if the latter
Is removed fromtho stable while still
warm; but It Is possible that the odor
Inhaled through tho lungs of the ani
mal may be diffused through the body,
and B0 reach tnemllk' If tno enslInKe
Is of good quality, If the barn Is kept
reasonablyfree of tho odor, and If the
cows are fed Immediately aftor milk-
ing, the amount of ensilage flavor Im-

parted to the mllk ought not to be ou--

ct'onto the reasonableconsumer.
That therearo unreasonableconsumers
Is undoubted,but let us hope that they
will either discover reason or have
to pay a good round premium for tho.r
mllk.

Miction of tho Merino,
Tho following Is u portion of an ad-

dress delivered by John S. Beeclwr,
president of tho Standard American
Merino Association,at Its last meeting:

Tho great influx of tho foreign mut-
ton breedswas tho natuial result of a
disposition upon tho part of our sheep
men to tako up something new and un-

tried as a euro for the evils of a mis-
taken national economic policy. The
lessonsof experiencethat canio to tho
ones exploiting tho policy will scarce-
ly need repeating during this genera-
tion, and tho men who sacrificed their
merino flocks will want some of th
blood again, and that from now on.
Fortunate

. .
tho man who has tho mute- -

rlal wtu wh ch to recoup his fortunes,
and thrice fortunate the man who sta

d t ,. f thTnHBh M, .MM-...,- ,

of tho breed'sstruggle and maintained
th number and Improved the quality,

Merino Mutton. Tho facta demnn- -
strated by the experience of tho last
few ars Is that well-fatte- d Merino
mutton Is as good eating as tho best
of the mutton breeds; sec-

ond, that a Merino ewe, taken tho year
round, keep and care considered,Is the
moat satisfactory of all sheepmothers.

. i --r

She will jloia Iho heaviest and moil
valuable llecco of wool, and when bred
to a Southdown ram, will produco an

mutton lamb satisfactory
ullke to both feeder and butcher.

What typo of Merino wilt meet fu-

ture demands? We nre living In n
wonderful age, n period of marvelous
development, Invention and dlscovory,
and novcr before was competition bo
sharp and persistent, making necessary
strict economy nnd best methods If
successIs to bo attained In any busi-
ness or calling, and tho breeding of
domestic animals Is no exception. In
this Held tha expenseof care nnd keep,
ou tho ono hand, and thecapabilities
of tho animal or race on the other, nro
elements for consideration and turn
tho scale for good or otherwise.

Carelessnnd slipshod methods In
crowing nnd feeding crops to Inferior
and scrub stock have passedInto his-

tory, more especially the scrubnulmal.
Every Industry must supply a need of
mankind somewhere. All through tho
vast sheepwalks of Argentina, Austra-
lia and tho Transvaal are numerous
bands of almost countless numbers ')f
sheep, substantially Merino blood, kept
with wool production the paramount
object In view, nnd necessarily from
tho very order of things inferior In
typo to tho Improved MoekB, limited In

numbers, In the hands of tho world's
great breeders. With the upward
movement of wool In the American
markets, these samo conditions will
prevail again In the vast plains of our
country, west nnd southwest. To fur-
nish the material for the Improvement
of the llecco qualities of theso sheap
will, In the future, ns in tho past, bo
the mission of the stud (locks of Amer-
ican Merinos.

Kir-tnill- Too rt.
Farmers that are able to make n

good thing out of a fow chickens should
be careful not to bo carried away by
their success. It Bometlmes happens
that a man that has been able to ac-

complish great things with a dozen
fowls thinks ho can do the same with
500, and so expands his yards accord-
ingly. The result too frequontly proves
him to have been mistaken. Such a
man would do better to go slow. From
twelve fowls lncrase tho number to
twenty-flv- o and from twonty-flv- o to
fifty. This will enablo blm to watch
tho progressof eventsand be suro that
he does not get beyond his depth. Tho
problems that surround tho keeping of
a small flock aro entirely different from
thoso surrounding a largo flock.

Cleansing the Wooden Churn. For
a vooden churn, tho following method
will bo found all that Is necessaryto
keep lt sweet for years: As soon ns
the butter Is removed, rlnso out with
cold or with warm water; then pour in
hot water, the hotter tho better, and
wash thoroughly. If a barrel or swing
churn, put tho cover In place and agi-

tate the contents tho sameas In churn-
ing. Draw off, wlpo carefully and turn
bottom up (In caso of tho barrel, at
least), leaving tho cover off to ensure
a perfect circulation of air, which will
prevent mustlness. It is not expected
that any particles of cream will be left
Inside after churning, but should there
bo any such, a brush will bo neces-
sarily employed for their removal. In
fact, should any but a careful band at-

tend to tho cleansing, lt would be well
to Insist upon tho use of a stiff brush
any way, but where the butter Is
washedand salted In tho churn, thero
will be little but brine and somo undis-
solved salt remaining after tho butter
has been removed. Jersey Bulletin,

Milking Qualities of Galloways.
Tho breed havo not been fitted for
dairy purposes. The modo of handling
them, and allowing them to run on the
moors and hills, the calves with their
dams Is not calculated todeveloplargo
flows of mllk. They are always ablo
to raise a good calf. Some of them are
extra good butter cows, and all have
mllk more celebrated forUs quality
than Its quantity. If they wero care-
fully handled for tho development of
cream nnd butter, they give every
promise, that they would excel In that
line. They aro not a dairy breed, but
have been bred and fed for giving ex-

tra good bcof, rather than for making
gilt edgo butter, but this latter taey
are undoubtedly capablo (ct doing,
History of Galloways.

Keep Mllklngs Separate. Two mllk-lng- s

should not bo put together under
any circumstancestill both aro cooled.
If tho warm morning's mllk is added
to tho cold night's mllk, and both
taken together to the. creamery In the
samecan, the mllk will most assuredly

fbo In bad condition whon It reaches
the separator. Tho causo of the bad
condition Is of course tho samo as
given above, lack of cooling and aera-
tion ','t'foro starting; but the action
seems to bo Intensified by placing
warm mllk in with tho cold. This
seems to bo due to tho fact that '.n
every case bacterial formation will
havo established Itself In the flight's
mllk, and tho addition of tho warm
mllk Increasestho growth of theso un-

desirableelementsvery rapidly. Ex.

Valuable Experiments. One of tho
best steps taken at tho siato university
for yoars has been the building up jt
roultry housesund equipping of an

plant. Now let experiments
bo made, notto determine thorolatlvo
valuo of breeds, but of types and
foods. Wo aro pleasedto note thnt ex-

periments nro to bo carried forward to
determine Individual production, and
then by selecting tho best layers and
breeding from thum, ascertain how
much can bo dono In increasing tho
powers of tho egg machUio. This Is
helpfil service and will bo watched
with Interest. In Prof. Gowell wo have
tho light man for this work, and tho
Farmer wishes him success. Malno
Farmer.

Varied nations. With nn abundant
of good, well kept pastures, plenty of
clover liny, corn, oats ai.d peas, the
Jcrsoy dairy farmer is approximately
Independent of tho markets for dairy
foods. If pricesaro satisfactory, it will
bo wlso economy to Increasetho varie-
ty in his rations by tho addition of
bran, cotton-see-d meal, Unseed meal
nnd gluten feed or meal. But tho
prices must bo right or thoy may cost
mom than thoy como to. N. B. Frank-
lin.

"Call n man a sad dog," said tho
Cornfed Philosopher, "and ho will look
knowing nnd feel flattered, but If you
call him a mlserablo pup he'll want to
Usht." Indianapolis Journal.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Hcvtn Johnnie, it Comical Sketch (lint
Will rrnl)itl)ljr Make. Voll I,ugh II ml
Think A Unit line .In netIon Tho
Hunt Mimic.

My Mother,
My mother! oft us tliy dear name I

mention,
Or truce tlilnu Image In my musing

dream,
How strain my heart nerves to their full-

est tension;
How dwells ami hounds, lllie nu Im-

prisoned stream,
My restlessspirit to bo forth to thee.
Whoso dear, tleur fucc, I In each nightly

lslon nee!

Dear mother, of tho thousand strings
which waken

The sleeping harp within tho human
heart,

Tho lotiKcMt kppt In tune, thoucb oft
forsaken,

Is that In which tho mother's voice
bears part:

Her still, small voice, which e'en tho
careless car

Turneth with deep reverence nnd purn
dellRht to hour.

Hut once, kind mother, might this ach--
ItiK forehend

Feel tho soft pressureof thy Rontlo
hand

Could this poor heart, that no hath plnod
and sorrowed,

Tct once moro feel Its puNo of hopo
expand

At thy dear presence oh, mother, might
this be,

I could die hleMlng God, for ono last
look at thee!

For one last word alas! that I should
ever

Il'cn carelessly huve caused thy heart
a palnl

How oft, amid my lat life's "fitful fe- -

ver,"
Thy many acts of kindness rise f coin!

Unheeded then, but well remembered
now.

Oh for thy blessing said once more above
my brow)

Fond wish, but vain! nnd I am weak to
Bmother

Tho human yearnings that my fosom
(111:

Thou canst hut hope nnd pray, dit- - lv
tant mother,

That the may nld mo still
Aid thy frail child to lift. In lowly trust.
The burdpn of her heart nbovo this trem-

bling dust.

And pray that as tho shadowy hour tlraws
nearer,

Ood may Irrucllnto nnd purify
My spirit's Inmost vlnlon. to soo e'earer

Through Death'sdim veil tho pathway
to tho sky!

Mother beloved! oh let this comfort thee,
That In yon blissful heaven shall no

moro partings he.

Seven Johniilrt.
Lyndon stood by the window, Mar-full- y

watching a van as It bore anay
the last of the goods belonging to tho
family who had lived next dosr.
Alas, they were to live there no longilr!
That was the reasonof Lyndon's dobv
ful face. Reasonenough, too, Lyndon
thought. For were not Johnny Hln-ma-n

and he the best of friends? And
now Johnny had gono to a distantpart
of tho state, and sorrowful Lyndon
never expectedto sec him again.

"Perhaps the new neighbors will
mako np for the loss of Johnny," sat!
mamma,comfortingly; but Lyndon re
fused to be comforted.

"I can get along daytimes," lis
whined; "but evenings I shall be so
lonesome."

"You never saw Johnny then,"
laughed mamma.

"No, becauso he went to bed early,
and I couldn't hn-v- e seen through ths
curtains If he hadn't; but I knew lis
was Inside, and that mado the dlftei-ence- ."

Lyndon's mamma worked for
dressmnker down-tow- n, and she was
often obliged to be nway evenings.
These were lonesome hours for Lyn-
don. Sometimeshe went to bed earl,
but usually ho would sit at the win-
dow, weaving odd fancies about tho
passing strangers on tho street, or of
the twinkling stnrs overhead.

For a few drenry days all that mrt
Lyndon's eyes ns he looked out at the
next houso were bare, curtnlnlesa win-
dows and n big placard "To Rent."
Then ho spied a tall man and a rosy-cheek-

Httlo woman walking about
the vacant rooms, nnd the next morn-
ing tho placard was gone, and ho
rightly guessed that tho houso was
rented. After nwhllo ho saw women,
with mops and palls and brooms, put-
ting ,tho rooms in order for the new
tenants, and later some furniture ar-
rived, and Lyndon recognizedtho toll
man asho gave directions about tho
disposition of tho goods. He wondered
It there were any children, and whon
tho children began to come ho won-
dered if there wero any end to them.
After considerable counting he made
out that there wero a big boy, a little
!. o.wl o lnv nl.nnt hl nn....'... .1big girl, little girl, a mlddllng-slzf- d

girl and twin babies. Such a merry
troop as they wero!

Lyndon had a sore throat the dry
they moved, so ho could not go out-
doors, and hewatched them from tho
window. There was plenty to sue.
Men wero carrying In beds and tables
and chairs and trunks, tho biggest boy
was helping with the smaller articles,
tho boy about Lyndon's size was cut-
ting up antics on tho front terrace and
getting In everyone's way, whllo tho
eldest girl had the other children In
tho sitting-roo- where sho seemed
to havo her hands full to keep them
within bounds.

When Lyndon's mamma had gone
back to the dressmaker's, after tea,
and ho had washed the cups and
plates, he peepedout to see If tin: re
were lights at tho next houso. Oh,
joyl The gas was brilliant and not a
curtain to hldo the pictures. Ho was
not lonely that evening. Ho could nee
the father and mother putting things
In order, and the llttlo ones being un-
dressedand made ready for bed. Ha
was so Interested in his new neigh-
bors that ho was astonished when
mammaand nlno o'clock came. Never
had an evening seemed so short. Cut
the next afternoon Lyndon bade goad-b- y

to his evening sightseeing,for every
curtain was In its place. Still, after
tea he could not forbear a look, and
there wero tho windows Just ns thoy
had boon on the precedingnight! Not
a curtain was downI Every moment
ho expectedthat somebodywould shut
out the pretty pantomimes,but no oho
did.

Thoso wero only tho first of many
happy evenings, and as for tho days,
why, Lyndon's mammasaid that nlioit
all she heard nt her home-comin- was
what "the Perkins, boys" said, end
what "the Perkli.s girls" did; for tho

tcneTy little boy was not slow In mak-
ing friends of tho whole family.

"Just think, mamma," Lyndon sold,
"how I cried when tho Hlnnians wont
awayl And If they hadn't gono th
Perkinses couldn't hnve como. Follut
wouldn't worry so much If thoy know
whnt good things were ahend, would
they? Of course," ho added, loyally..
"I don't want Johnny gone, but It la'
nlmoRt ns nlco ns having seven John
nies, counting the twins ns one, thoy
nro nil so sweet and Jolly I" .

At Iledtlmn .Junction,
"Chnngo cars for Dreamland!"
Boy roused up a little. He movpd

his hnnd and It touched tho arm of
tho low rocker. Ho felt for his pictur-

e-book. It was gone. Ho thought
It had droppedon tho floor; still ho did.

not open his eyes,
"Passengers for Dreamland chango

enrs!"
Boy knew tho voice; ho wanted to

answer; he tried to lift his head, but
It was so heavy he could not move It.
His lips parted, and after n whllo ho
said, "Wh-n-t?- "

"This Is the place whero wo change
cars," said tho voice. "It la Bedtime
Junction. We roach hero at seven fifty--

nine. The gentleman called Mr.
Charles Albert has taken tho Dream-
land car. I came back after you and
we must go at once."

Boy felt himself lifted by strong
arms. Tho next ho knew ho was laid
In a soft bed, and n soft hand was
drawing a white sheet over him, whllo
a soft voice said: "This Is the Dream-
land car. You do not chango again
till morning. I will let you know. 1
look afterall tho passengers. I am the
conductor."

Boy's eyes opened wide. "You'ro
mammal" he said.

Mamma kissed Boy's plump, pink
cheeks. His eyesclosed again and the
Dreamland car moved on, carrying
Boy, with a through ticket In hit night-
cap.

The Ut Moilo.
"What do you consider the finest

piece of music you ever heard?" a pro-

fessional musicianwas asked.
"Well," ho replied, after some re-

flection, "altogether the most thrilling,
melody I ever listened

to was the yowling of a cat."
"You arc joking."
"I never was moro In earnest In mjr

life. I will tell you nbout It For sev-

eral years I resided In a small town.
I was an unmarried man, and my lodg-
ings were on tho top floor of a tall
wooden building used as a store and
postofllce. The only means of access
to my room was a narrow, winding
stairway, and up there I pursued my
studies, sometimes until very late at
n'ght. On ouc occasion I had sat up
until after midnight and went to bed
very tired.

"About 1 o'clock I was aroused by
the appalling cry of 'Fire! It was re-

peated two or three times. There was
no firo department In our llttlo town.
Every man was his own fireman. In
Imagination I had often dwelt upon
the horrible probability of a conflagra-
tion's breaking out In that store build--
Ins, and tho slender chance I should
havo of escaping If it took placo at
night.

"I was wide awake In an Instant, and
nearly paralyzed with fright. I could
sec no flame, but I seemod to smell
smoke. Grasping my clothes and hur-

riedly putting them on ns I ran, I
hastenedto tho stairway. I heard the
terrible cry repeated, apparently on
the roof, and I pauseda moment at the
top step.

"It was repeated again, nnd this
time I heard It distinctly. It was not
'Firo!'

"It was 'Me-a-o- me-a-o-

"Don't talk to mo of tho 'concord of
sweet sounds,'" ho continued. "The
yowling of that cat, as lt camo distinct-
ly to my cars, assuring mo that my
fears wero groundless, nnd that I was
In no Immediate danger of being
burnetf nllve, was tho sweetest muslo
I ever heard. I listened to lt thank-
fully for half an hour."

Dlitance of the Btar.
From tho New York Sun: From

measurementsof the mean parallaxes
of the stars tho Beta, Gamma, Epsllon
and Zeta, In tho Great Bear five of tho
seventitars which form tho Great

now obtain values
so small ns to Indicate that tho system
formed by theso stars is separated
from the earthby such a distance that
It is no random assertion to say that
200 years must bo required by the light
to reach us. The distanceof Beta and
Zeta la found to be at least 4,000,000
times greater than that which separ--

Aaii 4 li r nfinifl j.1. .. .1 fwtiMul- - "' ""'" l" HUH, mm iruiu
calculations mado by Mr. Hoffler the
star Epsllon of this group la calculated
to bo forty times brighter than Slrlus.
A few years ago Professor Pickering ot
the Harvard college observatory de-

duced from spectroscopicobservations
of tho star Eta Ursae Majorls Mlzar,
tho middle star In the handle ot the
Dipper that Its distance Is about 150
light years, an estimate with which
these later determinations of the dis-
tance of other Dipper starsaccord fair-
ly well.

I-- 1 lories anil Honor.
The titles of the king of Spain sug-

gest h large part of tho history of tho
world. Ho Is King of Jerusalem,
which Is Turkish; of Navarre, which
Is French; of Gibraltar, which is Brit-
ish; nnd ot tho East and West Indie3,
which are largely British; Duke of
.Brabant and Count of Flanders, now
the tM'o Independentkingdoms of Hol-
land nd Belgium; and sovereign or
numerousother lands long since Inde-
pendent or under tho undisputed sway
of otller powers. Ho bears upon hl
person, Indeed, an epltorao of th
glory and tho fall ot Spain.

I'ligratntul,
Mrr. Hoon "People nro talking

aboui tho way Mr. Hlggloby behaves
townrd his second wife." Hoon
"Yeit, confound him. A man who will
mistreat his second wife docsa't Je-ser-vo

to hnve lost bis first one." Now
York World.

A Ilotanlral Cariosity,
Tht Ink plant of New Gmnatla. If 'curlojlty. The Juice of It canJu used

sb In'rt without any preparation. At
firs tho writing la red. but hftor a.

j few hours It changes to black.
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THB RUSH FOR GOLD.

From the lima, Iilufft, til.
Therushof gold acekerito the Klondike

sSrluga thrilling' rnemoriei to the "forty- -
loan" etill allre, of the time when thnr

girdled the continentor faced the terrors
of thegreatAmerican deserton the journey
to the land of gold. These pioneers tell
erne experience!which should be heeded

by gold Bookers today. Constantexposure
m x and faulty diet killed largenumbers, whileI yearly all the lurvivora were afflicted with

f V dliense, many
J X mm. AmKlf of them with

rheumaHum.
Huchasufferer
wnsAdamVan
gundy, who
now reside at
Bluffs, III.,
where he hai
beenJustice of
the peace and
was tho first
firesldentof

of..... t- -
l " UieB. Ill Ur7 .cPJnWt

jsm'nuikiview ho said:
"I bad been

-- - aiilrnrm nf
"A Forty-niner.- " rheumatism

foranumborof yearsandthe pain at times
was very intense. 1 tried all tho proprie-
tary medicines I could think or near of,
but received no relief.

"1 Anally placed my enso with sovornl
physiciansand doctored with them for
some time, but they failed to do me any
good. Finally, with my bopei of relief
nearly exhausted,I road anarticle regard-
ing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-pl-o,

which Induced mo to try them. I was
anxiousto get rid of the terrible tllsoaso,
andbought two boxesof thepills. I began
using them about March, 1897. After I
had taken two boxes I was completely
cured,and thepainhasnever returned. I
think it is tho bent medlcinoI haveever
taken,andam willing at any time to sign
my name to any testimonysottingforth its
good merits."

(Signed) Auam Vanocxdt.
Hubscrlbed and sworn to before me, this

29th day of September, lbl)7.
FiuKkMN C. KcsK, Notary Public.

tr. Vangundy'sstatementought to bo
regardeda a criterion of the good merits
of thesopills. Bird what better proof could
m person want than tho above farts.
These pills stand unrivalledas atonic for
the blood.

The thinnesthorse usually wears the
best fly net.

Somo women object to the way men
Ghako hands.

When sunflower petals drop, get lc
your coal.

llenutjr Is lllooil Deep.
Clenn blood mean auk-ni- t klu. No beauty

without It. Cascnrets, Candy Cathartic
cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by
wlrrlng up tho lary liver ami driving all Im-

purities from the lwly. licgln to
banish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious, complexion by taking
Catctrcts. beauty lor ten ccnt. All drug-
gists, satisfactionguaranteed, 10c, 'J. c, ."0c.

Kterytlilni; High.
Any proper person, In decent garb,

Is welcome at New York's swell Waldorf-

-Astoria roof garden, but heor she
must be prepared to pay tho piper.
Everything comes high on tho roof
garden, prices gradually increasing
with the altitude. High balls arc 30

cents, champagne$1 a quart, straight
goods n quarter per. Tho Ice cream
habit Is discouragedon the roof. The
frozen sweetnesscosts f 1.G0 a pint.

Hull's Cnturrli Cure
Is n constitutionalcure. Price,75c,

There are more mouths that talk
than headsthat think.

tiooil rualtliina Sei-ure-

S Stenographers, bookkeepers, sales-

men, clerks, teachersor any first clnss

help wishing positions, wire, wrlto or

call Southern BusinessExchange,room

410 Dlnz building, Houston, Texas.

Any man may grow richer, but none
can grow younger.

S7TS IVriutnentljCured. nntinrinroutnMafter.l tut it oi ir. iwine ors.fc .crve iimorer.
ill tor KIIKI: 14.00 trial bottle unit trc.ti.p.
K. 11. hum. Ltd .911 A:cu u, rmudolpbia, I'a,

Sense nf Melody.
Tho man who docs not enjoy music

was being forced Into a conversation
on the subject.

"Ot course, horns are necessary for
orchestral effect," the technical enthu-
siast was raying. "Hut I derive moat
pleasure from the violins. Don't you?"

"I can't say that 1 do. You see, tho
fish vendorsnever play the violin. They
nearly always blow a horn."

Kdnrnte Your Dowels With Cnsenrels.
Candy Cathartic,cure constipation forever.

10u.'.Uc. If CC.C. lull, druggist refund money

Woman Is said by a writer to bo tho'
Sunday of man. J

derangement
derungemunts
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trouble.
ttilifil.

A Modern Fnbte,
Onco upon n time n tramp wan sore-

ly needof something to cat, and, ap-

proaching a farmhouse, ho spake unto
the saying: "If you will glvo
mo the wherewithal to satisfy tho
cravings of tho Inner man, I will kill
all tho rats about tho place."

"Agreed," said the tiller of tho sail,
and ho ordered his wlfo to glvo the
tramp a square meal. After the trami
had dovourcd everything In sight In
went to tho wood-pil- e and selected t
stout club, then, scntlng himself on tha
porch, ho said to the fanner: "Now
bring on tho rats."

,rry, rvprw r?r?'r-nwfn- i
wWm

InducesSleep,
Pino tar Is excellent burned in a

sickroom ns a disinfectant; It Induce
sleep. A cup of hot milk flavored with
orange flower water, or one of beef tea,
Is excellent for an Invalid Just before
retiring. Deef tea, ns ordinarily pre-

pared, Is of little nutrltivo value, but
If tho white of nn egg mixed with a
cupful of beef tea and heatedto about
160 degreesthe value of the beef tea It
greatly enhanced,

Cnuaeil by Fatigue,
Tho Swiss Alpine Club stated that,

according to tho personal experience
of the members,and many accountsof
high mountnln climbing In othercoun-

tries, "mountain sickness"Is duo to ex-

traordinary physical exertion under
very unusual conditions, rather than
to rarefied air. Tho unanimous opin-
ion of the Is that their ex-

cursions arc beneficial to their health.

Spelled It 'Wrong.
She What makesyou look so sad?
He I had hoped to bo able to make

my name go echoing down the halls of
Time.

She Yes?
He Well, nfter many efforts, I've

just succeededIn getting it Into tho pa-

pers, but, confound them, they've
spelled it wrong.

Ills Meal or Work.
Missionary What sort of a position

would you like to have?
Weary Haggles Well, a place to

keepthe sidewalks clear of snow In tha
summer time, nnd the lawns mowed
through tho winter, would bo a good
one, to begin with.

Ice Water Carafe.
To keep n pitcher of Ice water In tha

bed-roo- all night without any percep-
tible of the Ice, wrap in sev-

eral thicknessesof newspaperwith tho
ends tightly twisted together to ex-

clude tho air.

Deponed on Their Ke.
The General 1 have stood unmoved

when shells were bursting around me.
Could you?

Uomeo narnstormer Well, that
would depend a great ileal upon tho
ago of the eggs.

Dr. Francis X. Dercum, the well-know- n

neurologist, has returned from
a vacation trip to Europe. He speaks
with much pleasureof a delightful trip
through portions of Kmjland und Scot-
land, in company with Judge Muyer
Sulzberger, where they visited, among
other places, York, Inverness and tho
Scottish Islands,and alsomadea short
trip to Lakes la Han, France.

"There Is somecomfort In being thi
father of twins," said tho unhappy
looking passenger, to which tho fat
pasrenger, being there for that pur-
pose, Inquired, "What?"

"They keep each other awake of
nights as well as my wife and me."

Many young persons are anxious to
uncover tho future.

A man loves to toll his miseries to
another man.

Don't TobsccoSpit and Smoke Yeur Lils Awsj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nervo and lKor. tako
the wonder-worke- r, tli.it makesweak men

irons. AUdrucBlxth, .'lOe.orll. Curok'tiarun-teei- l.

tlooklei und sample free. AddM
Meillng Uciucdy Co.. Chicago or Now York.

Marry a useful and good wlfo or do
not marry at all.

clni-ln- i: nn nnncfrinilv rnmtnrr in Mrfl.

MRS. PINKHAM'S WARNING TO WOMEN.

Negloot la tho Fororunnorof Misery and Sufforinff A GratefulHus
bandWritco of His Wife's Recovery.

Nearly nil the ill healthof women Is trnccnblo to some of tho
feminine organs. Thc&u do not euro themselves, und neglectof

ill., ......ill linr from thorn la cmlv nuttlnrrrk

jNjF

VsH

iiv

rinkham women whosoneglect has resultediu
Borlous lTcurt trouble and u whole train of woes.

Ilnnt Is Dm i.tnrv nf n tvmnun who wus helnod
by Mrs. rinkham after other treatmentfailed:

Deah Miw. Pinkham: It nl'ords mo very
greatpleasure to be able to statethat I beltevo

my wlfo owesher health to your medlcino

sssssH If y.

f

farmer,

be

of

nnd good advice. For three years her
health failed rapidly; bho had hcurt trou-

ble often falling down in dizzy and
laiUling spews,Miunui-B- ui uri-uiu-

,

tdinlilnfrnndsmotherlnirsnells. bloat
ing of tho stomach,adry cough, dys

peptic symptoms,mensesirreg-
ular, scanty, nntl of an un-

natural color, tiho had been
treatedby physicians with but
little benefit, bho has taken
your treatment according to
your dircetions, and is better
In every way. I amwen pleased

with tho result ox your
treatment, and give you

' TwnnlKslon to uso mv letter
for tho benefit of others.

CnAs. II. andMrs. May Hutcucr,
T- W Virorvjueycr, .

m.i.unr,mr,A Bmnirthentno-noTCc-r of I.vdla
c ii.,i,i,n,v Veo-etabl-o Couinoundfor all fe- -

... ii needs no argument. Forover twenty
aula 3 13 sow "70ivlth resulUthata?otruly wonderful,
yearsit lias been ""Uo healthto write

toMh";Xnn,52SMS. AlUuclcorrespondcnceis .ccnby women

is made.
lMiini.WomeiiHaveBeeBBecfltedtyMfi.WMKfca'sAdvkeiaMeaiclMC

&
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FORWOMENANDHOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Home Current Notes of t'nshlan The
Unfortunate Age Home Hound Ad-

vice for Voting Women Uon't Kiss In

l'ubllc Household Hints.

Love's rieadlng.
Gpcak tender words, mine own beloved,

to me
Call mo thy Illy thy Imperial one,

That, like tho Persian, breathes
ItiKly

Its fragrant worship ever to the sun.

Spcnk tender words, lest doubt with me
prevail:

Call mo thy rose thy nuccn rosel
throned npart,

That nil unheedful of the nlKhtlnj;ale,
Tolds close the dew within her burning

heart,

Tor thou'rt the sun that makes my heav-
en fnlr,

Thy love, tho blest dew tlint sustains
mo here;

And llku tho plant that hnth Its root In
air,

X only llvo within thy atmosphere.

Look on mo with those
eyes,

And murmur low In Iovc'b entrancing
tone

Mcthlnks the angel-lut- e of parndlo
Und never voice fo thrllllns J thine

ownl

Bny I am dearerto thee than tcnown,
My prnlso more treasured than tho

world's acclnlm:
Call mo thy laurel thy vlctw''.:e trown.

Wreathed In unfading glory rciUiitl tliy
name.

Urcathc low to mo each pur-j-, tnttlUTCi
thought,

While thus thy nrms my ttMstlng heart
entwlno:

Call mo by all fond meanings love hath
wrought.

But oh, Ianthls, ever call ns thine!

The I'nrnrtnnnte Ar.
"There Is one thing that I iv. thank-

ful for," remarked the young woman of
an uncertain age, "and that Is that I
nm no longer a bread-and-butt-er miss.
There Is no period of her existence, 1

think, wherein woman appearsto less
advantage. It is almost Impossible
for a girl of 18 not to bo consclous.and
she has so little knowledge ot the

PRETTY FROCKS

world that she is unable to hide her
awkwardness. It is amusing albeit
rather pathetic, to see tho efforts of
tho poor things to appear natural and
at their easeand to say their little say
without betraying that they have pre-

pared it beforehand. Hread-and-but-t- cr

misses may bo classified under a
few heads. There is your frank hob-

bledehoy, who despisesaffectation, and
who In consequenceIs apt to bo rough
nnd then the sweetygirl,
who puts on an indescribablesmllo or
fatuity and who you feel at times you
would like to shake; nextthe aristo-
cratic girl, conscious ofher' position,
who has nothing to say and thcrcforo
does not say it; as tho last and fun-

niest developmentot all, tho Inexperi-
enced llttlo girl from tho nursery, who
thinks it Is tho thing to bo a llttlo
"rapid." " I was Immenselyamusedat
llttlo Milly X the other day, who la
to make her debut next winter, and
who is gathering herself together for
the coming conflict In a manner that Is
lovely to behold. The conscientious
way In which she tries tobo equal to
the occasion Is delightful. The other
evening I met her out somewhereat
dinner, and after she had left, one ot
the men who had put her in her car-

riage, came back looking immensely
amused. 'What are you laughing at?'
I asked. 'At the little new woman,' he
answered. 'Miss Mllly's scarf caught
in the carriage door and was torn.
'Will you please swear for me,' she
said, smartly. 'Damn,' I responded
promptly. 'Ob,' she returned, to be
ready with a repartee, 'Is that all? I
often say that myself1' I am sure the
child felt srown up Indeed when she
said that like a naughty woman ot the
world. I suppose,"continued thema-
ture young woman, "that girls of that
age consider me an old maid and
would be surprised to know that I by
no means envied them, and that they
afforded me the greatest entertain-
ment, but it is true, nevertheless."
New York Tribune.

Uood Adylee.

Kate Is sorely tempted to kiss a
war hero In public and asks for ad-

vice. Answer: Surely you are not
in your right mind. No girl with com-
mon sensewould think of doing such

a thing. The young "lady" who kissed
Hohson or tried to kiss him rather
ought to he ashamed of herself. Dut
such rarely have any senseof shame.
They show a bad example nnd bring
scandal to womankind In general. Ex.

I'or Kljtht Dollars.
To get this up for 18 buy: Six

yards of crcpon at 50 contsn yurd, for-
ty Inchesof shot silk for tho front. In-

stead of silk hrald uso baby ribbon
around the squares,and In place of
heavy white satin under the squares,
uso China silk. The shot silk Is used
for a panel and vest Instead of tho
Persian silk.

In onecase the drossIs madeof gren-

adine, Persian silk, whlto eatln and
silk braid and is silk lined,

In the other the sameeffect Is pro-

duced with crepon, shot silk. China
silk and baby ribbon and pcrcallne for
lining.

Coirns for tlin Ilnliy.
Baby's long dressesseem to show a

lack of consideration for the comfort
of tho child, they are so overtrlmmcd.
One new design not only has a heavily
embroidered yoke, full sleeves edged
with two ruffles of embroidery, and a

AND PRETTY FACES

deep flounce, with much Insertion at
tho bottom, but It has also a ribbon
tied about what might bo baby's waist,
and fastened In a largo bow, with long
ends. In front.

Another gown Is ndorncd from tho
knee down with insertion run up and
down Instead of around, the Insertion
caught together with ribbon. It makes
a peculiarly dainty trimming, easily
copied by the mother at home.

Much more sensible than these
heavily trimmed gowns is a plain

gown shapedto the waist by fine tucks.
The yoke Is low nnd the sleevescon-
sist simply of fine lawn epaulets,which
fall over tho arm half way to the

Tho Latest.

Home Kcred Dure.
Annie writes to tho effect that she

Is discontented at homo and wants to
go away and makea namo for horself.
She claims that she U not badly
treatedat homo and wants advice. An-

swer: Stay at homo by all means.
Tho silly nonzenso about making a
name for yourself Is dlsgusttng to ma-tur- o

minds. The chances are that It
you go away you will succeed In mak-
ing a namefor yourself thatwill not be

to your credit. One girl In a thousand
who leaves home with "high" notions
ever uccceds In the world. The streets
are recruited from the ranks of such.
Homo Is a blessed spot. You can mako
yourself very happythcrelfyouchooso
to bo happy. He kind and obliging to
your parents, brothers and sisters.
Aid as much ns you can In the duties
of tho household. Learn to sew and
mend, and above all things how to
cook well. Take open-ai-r exercise,
read pure hooka and stop reading dlmo
novels. You have not confessed to the
latter fault, but we know that It Is
yours. In ninety-nin- e cases out of a
hundred tho girl that wants to go
away from home Is the victim of dlmo
novels. Just remove the pile ot them
thit you have hidden under the bed or
some other place and convert them Into
an nsh heap. Good reading can bo
had as cheaply as trashy rot and you
need not go to the trouble of hiding It
from your parents. N. Y. Ledger.

The feminine olisener.
Too much Iced tea producesnervous-

ness.
Hustlesand fans arc both small this

season.
Huguenotfrilling is a dainty summer

novelty.
Don't scowl If you wish to havepret-

ty eyes.
Empire Jacketssomehowdo not seem

to take.
Tho tea Jacket Is much Jauntier than

tho tea gown.
A doublechin can be cured sy correct

breathing.
Norfolk jackets retain their last tea-son- 's

popularity.
Tho woman who can cry easily sel-

dom feels deeply.
Very thin nolo paper has an essen-

tially foreign look.
French cashmereIs much favored for

housegowns.
There Is a lot of moral backbone In

x well-fittin- g gown.
Bicycles have not yet been troploycd

by church-goer- s.

Don't go to any entertainment with-
out a fan In this weather.

It Is a rare speciesof wisdom to 'r-r- y

an umbrella on a cloudlessday.
There Is one comfort In the tip-tilte- d

hat It does not require a curly bang.
Bathing suits of black silk, with

white trimmings, arc deemed very
chic.

Women Hko to se men smoke, ex-

cept when they aro walking with
them.

One-ha- lf the women Invest their sav-
ings In houses,the other half In dia-
monds.

It .'s the surest way to win a wom-
an's Ill-w- ill to guessher aceas greater
than It Is. Philadelphia Tlmca.

AVhnt to IIo with Old NcuupKjiers.
Just a hint for housekeepersabout

old newspapers. Don't throw them
away; thy cost practically nothing
and are so useful for several domestic
purposes. Dipped in cold water they
make the best window cleaners; just
rub the windowsover with the wet pa.
per and they are clean with very lit-

tle labor. Crush some paper In the
hand and rub the cooking stove over
when the cooking Is finished; It re-

moves the grease quickly and keeps
the stove in capital order If It Is done
frequently, so that the grease does
not corrode. Rub the hairbrushes
every morning with a pad of paper; it
removes the dust. A piece of news-

paper rolled Into a ball or pad Is a
good' substitute for a saucepanbrush.
A few newspapers, perforated with
small holesfor ventilation, tackedonto
a blanket, makea very warm and com-

fortable on cold nights.
Spills for lighting lamps and candles
are most useful, but are not always to
be found even In well-regulat- house-
holds, and yet in the Idle moments
dozenscan he madeout of an old news
paper. Again, torn into small shreds
(a nice amusementfor a child, by the
way), curled up, and put Into a wash-
ing tick, they make a clean andwhole-
some bed for "King Baby," and can
be constantly renewed. Lastly, a few
folds of newspapersunder the cake-ti- n

prevents it burning while In tho
oven.

Kaahlon and KliiilhenrteUnexi.
To the young woman who desiresto

be fashionable1n all things a world of
advice Is given. Not about the correct
accessoriesof dress,but of manner, be-

cause It Is quite as necessary to be-ha-

correctly, if she wishes to bo ad-

mitted into the excluslvV.'clrele8 of so-

ciety, aa to dresscorrectly. Well-bre- d

people are charmingly simple In their
manners, while being scrupulously ob-

servant of polite usages. They have
an unswerving regardfor the rights of
others, and have nn elegant reserve of
conduct. This reserve Is not tho re-

servewhich the would-b-e society wom-

an maintains toward her d In-

teriors, luit It Is the reserve that pro-

tects her from the familiarities af
strangers, and prevents her from ask-
ing questions that could possibly hurt
tho feelings of others.

Lsr on down.
Thti great diversity of ways and

mean", of manipulating Inco or any
other variety of trimming which enn
be Applied to gowns is certainly an

tribute to tho versatile genius
of tho dress designers this season.
Everything which has been used for
this purposohas been revived, In addi-

tion to all the real novelties, and the
new possibilities havo already been
fully demonstrated. It would be Im-

possible to describe tho latest styles
ot even a small portion of the garni-
tures which have gained place and fa-

vor In this era of toleration, for the ef-

fects as a rule are too Intricate and
elaborate to mako a description of
them understood.

nornt Cream.
Put two ounces of pounded sugar

Into a stew-pa- n with the grated rind
of two lemons.Stir thesewith a wood-
en spoonover a slow nre, nntll tho su-

gar begins to nssumo a rather light
brown color. Then pour In a pint of
cream, add to this eight ouncesof su-

gar, eight yolka of eggs and n llttlo
suit, nnd stir tho wholo over n flro until
tho egga aro et. Strain the cream
through a jelly bag Into a basin and
mix tn with It halt a pint ot whipped
cream and one ounco and a halt of
clarified lolnglasa.Pour the cream Into
molds ImbeddedIn Ice.

Dlik Mentis riiKlneits.
Mrs. Dashlelgh I sec here, Ethel,

hat fjrery namo has a meaning. Thus t

Harold means"brave," Charles menus
'gay," Hlchnrd

Miss Dashlelgh (Interruptlngly) O

l know what Dick means, nut. He
means business. Ho told me so lust
uight.

For every tear there Is a laugh; ovory
tlgh a song. i

None of us can Day our full debt to
nature.

The drouth of Socialism.
Tho growth of roclullsm l duo to

tho standing arink") of tho world in
which men uru oftun mado to enlist.
ind thus become Tho
growth of u stronger rueo it duo to
Hostcttur'a Stomach Hitters, which
Is tho bcit niudlcinu for eoitivonoi".
Jyiiop-du- , fovor, ujjiio and till nervous
troubles. Try one bottle.

Whoseduty Is It to let down the win.
dows when It rains?

I'lr.t flu. Il.lp rurnl.hed.
Parties wanting first class help such

as stenographers, book keepers, silica-me-

clerks or teachers will do well j

wire, write or call Southern Business
Exchange, room 110 Blnz building,
Houston, Texas.

The poorer the article the harder
some solicitors work.

Chnls With Mothers.
CURES GUARANTEED. Hook mnllerf

fren upon roquet. Mothers remedy, ensy
to take, safe and pleannt. No home'secure
without It Croup, C'ougbi. Cold-.- , Fevers,
Quinsy, Catarrh, whether nose, throat or
itomach,Dlptherla nnd Soro Throats,all

e bv using Muco-Holven- C'o.ts
only 1; is worth its weight In dinmuudt,
Write us. We needagom. Muco-Solven- t
Co., Chicago, III.

Fashionable calls might bo termed a
game of cards.

Mrs. W inflow's toothing yrup.
rorcDimren trpininir, nmen. mi- - v un.., rruuir- -

25c a buttle.

The prettiest frock Is damaged most
by the rain.

To Cure ConMlpatlou 1'urever
TukeCascurcts Candy CUIiartic. 10 or 'Ji..

If C. C. C fan to cure,dru,;.;it' refund mouey

Women who love most are frequently
least appreciated.

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to oxpect a
surgical operntion to cure cancer, or
any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
nlarmir.? number of deuths which re-- s

lit from it. The disease is in tho
bfood, nnd hence can not be cut out.
Nine times out of ten the surgeon's
knife only hastensdeath.

My on hid ft most malljrnimt Cancer, for
which the dnotorH cald an operation wa the
only hone. The oper
ation was n noere
one, as It was neces-
sary to cut (town to
me jaw none ana
scrape It. Ilrfore a
greatwhile the Can te-fe-
cer returned,anil tie- - rn r V
can to grow rapidly. st illwe Rave mm many
remedieswithout re - Jl
lief, and finally, A fnpon the adviceof a
friend, decided to tzfrrymtry S. S. S. (swift's
Ppeclfle). and vrlthi SLMWaiaraK
the second bottle he nwwvaav a mm.;. -
began to Improve. After twenty bottles had
been taken, the Cancerdisappearedentirely,
and hewas cured. The cure wasa permanent
one. for he Is now seventeenyearsold. and has
nercr had a sign of the dreadful diseaseto re-

turn. J. N. MCMKICH.
279 SnodgraisSt., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely tho only hope for Cancer
is Swift's Specific,

S.S.S.rTeBlood
as it Is the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of the blood nnd
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely egetnble,
nnd contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.

Bookson Cuncer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swift Specific
Co., Atlantn, Ga.
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Sure
CUBGfr
Colds

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold fcive them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a doseof Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right In the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectorala fev
days, until all cough has dis-
appeared.

Old coughs arc also cured;
wc mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption arc always
made easyand frequentlycured
by the continueduse of

Cherry
yXMmm

Every doctor knows that wild
rhprrv hnrk is the hest remedv
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats ana lungs.

Put ctta of
Dr. Ayer's

overyour Bungs
The Bemt Medloml
Advloa FroaI

We nn liAVe totneof tho molt emi-
nent iiliyilciKin In Uir I ultra sum,
Unuiual opportunltloa aixl lone experi-
enceemluntlr fit them tor nlvlig ""
wMlcM silvlce Writs trseir 11 UB
particular! tn your ce. JAddrei. Dr. J C ATm.

Lowell, Mux.

CONSTIPATION
"I hare cone 14 daye at a time wltbeat aa
OTeaaent of tho bowels, nut being able to

more tbetn except by utlng hot water Injections.
Chronic constipation for aetenyears placvd ne in
tbli terrible condition! during that time 1 did

I beard ofbut ueurfound anr retlef : such
wasmy caseuntil 1 began using CASCAKKTS. I
now bare from oneto tnree passagesaday. and If I
wasrlcb 1 would giro I1U0 (U for escb movement; U
lasucba relief. ' avluih L. Ul'kt.

1089 Uustell St.. Uetrolwlileb.

CANDY

k" CATHARTIC

TUSDI SSAMIt RIOISTtMO

Pleasant. Palatable, rotent. Taste Good. IJGood, IsererMcken, Weaken.orUrlpe.luc.aOcKM.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

9urUaf Btass;bspuj,Ulsst lutl. lata. JaS

CURE YOURSELF!
f.aet 111 it (U ffs tKLtialntall

ff fim 1 I ft dy. I diichartfft, fuflniositttb,JLwf JI irritsittuDB or ulctrtaWb
i
. f vw) bm u uiftart, vt in u c u u ntobraiit.I si alffllHJ IIDtUlil.
'feSftTHtEUN.CHtMICALCO. .'-t- or poUoturv..
I r yoiicisii.o.i I Boltf ir DrwrvfaTta,

V.A u,i.i.yr r nr Mnt In plain wrapper,.
ry iprM, prepaid, for

Su tl nn. nr3hottle,f?.TS.
Circular mo. oa tmmt

anil WHI8KKV Habit rare'at home without pala. Book
of particulars free.
11. U. WoOLLhT. M. ll.. AtluU. Gav

nPnDQYNEW DISCOVERY: sw
Wmf W 0 I quick relief andcureswon
tar. for Imolc of tttllmoutali and lo days
treatmentFree. Ur. H.U.fclts.'kuk.Auaau.U.

n. S. A. It. I.ACKT..PATENTS Filial ilUria;i,Vuiis(1ae.lLC
Ezamlnatlonandoolnloa.

aapaieaiablltt.anil Han & Uook rasa. 30 jr. ts.
When Answering Advertisements Kindly

Mention This Taper.

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 39-1-89
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Rescue.

Pdl!fij& wasin
PLUG thcrcwouldbc

anarmyof men(who chewit) ready
to rescueit : largeenoughto shovel
Spain off the map of Europe. No
other chewing tobacco in the world
hasever had so many friends

Rememberthename
you buy again.

KaaBBBBWfaBBavi?7iHBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBvnptBBBBBBa

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters
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T&oHiskoll FreePress.

.T. M. 1'OOIiE,
ZdlloT and Proprietor.

AdTrrlWlns: rati'i innlr known on application

Trrma ttl. SO per ananm, Invariably caih In
tdvaneo.

Catered at th Pout Offlen, ltatkell, Texai,
M Secondcl&M Mall Matter.

Saturdny, Sept. 24,"189s.

AunuuucmnoutllitteM,

The following rates will be charg
ed by the I'ress tor announc-tncnt- s

'
ot candidates for office and

"will include placing their names on

a sufficient number of theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

AllUOUUCOlllOlltM,

For Representative,ioGth Dist.

J. II. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,
II. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
G. It. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLIIOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

. F. M. GREER;
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. G. H. Cobb was in the city

Friday.
Mr. J. A. Clark was in the city

yesterday.
Mr. J. M. Clark was in the city

Friday.
Mr. Goberof Anson was in the

city this week.

Grand rally at Mesquite school

house

If you have a dress or other
article you wish madeor altered or

changedto fit, Mrs. Martin will ac-

commodateyou and guarantee sat-

isfaction. Carnev & McKee.

Mr. Pete Sanderswas in from

theX ranch this week.

Mr. F. M. Morton was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. J. L. Jones has returned
from a trip to Fort Worth.

Two pianos left to be sold at a

bargain. J. D. Conlev.

Mr. W. L. Yoe madea business
trip to Breckenridgethis week.

Mr. J. B. Wadlington has re-

turned from a trip to Cooke county.

The quarterly conferenceof the
Methodist churchconvened here to-

day.

Mr. W. K. Standeler made a

businesstrip to Throckmorton this
week.

Capt. J. S. Williams has sold

his cattle. We did not learn the
price paid.

There will be a musical at the
residence ol Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Riddle

Capt. B. H. Dodson was at
Throckmorton this week. He re-

ports good rains over there.

At A Great Bargain: Ixts 7 and
8 in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Miss Eulah Hudson left Mon-

day for Woodward, I. Tcr., where

she has a large music cl?ss.

Capt. Villiam3 says the pros-

pects for farmers and stockmenis

bright since the rains.

Mr. Lee Pierson is going to
'V build him a rssidence, We are glad

jibe has beunto feel the needof one

'U to himself?

w
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Mr. and Mrs. A. H.Tamly have
returned from an extended trip to
Kansas,Oklahomaand other points.

The town has been full of
wolves every nicht this week. Is
there no way to destroy these pests?t

Miss Sallic Carneyhas return-
ed from Aspcrmont where she has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Lee
Kirby.

Mr. T. G. Carney left to-da- y

for Shackelford county to receive
severalthousand headof sheephe
has purchased.

Mr. P. G. Yoc's team ran away
the otherday and threw him out of
the wagon and injured oneof his
ribs.

Our fall millinery is now arriving.
Mrs. Martin has spent a month in
the trimming rooms and principal
millinery establishments in Dallas
selectingand buying thesegoodsand
we know it is the largest,bestselect-

ed, up-to-d-ate stock of millinery
everopenedup in Haskell.

Resp'y,
Carney & McKee.

Geo. Fields went to Abilene
with conveyance for Rev. M. L
Moodys father and family who are
expectedon a visit to his son.

Beginningon last Saturday we
havehad fine rains extending over
a portion of three days. The total
precipitation amounted to about
three inches and it fell so slowly
that but little of it ranoff. It makes
a very fine seasonfor preparing land
for small grain crops.

Only two moreweeks in which
to get your photograph, then I will
leave Haskell. If you want a good
picture of yourself or child now is
your time. . D. Hardgraves.

We have done our editorial
work under difficulties this week,
owing to the fact that we havea
sick wife and child who have requir-
ed a large part of our time. In fact
we have depended upon the office
scissors for most of our "copy," but
perhapsthe paper will be better for
that than if we had written it.

The ninth annual sessionof the
Stonewall Baptist association con-

vened with the Haskell Baptist
church and organized by electing
Rev. B. F. Dixon of Anson modera-to- n

and Rev. I. N. Alvis of Roby as
clerk, and W. P. Whitman was re-

elected treasurer. The association
will remain in session until Sunday
night.

Mr. W. P. Keeling of Bradyhas
locatedin Haskell.

To thosewho askedhim his busi-

ness he politely replied: "I will
haveto ask you peopleto wait a few
days before I can tell just what I
shall do." Some of our citizens
seem to strangersto be a little im-

pertinent at times, but we would say
to them that they do not so intend
it. Every citizen of Haskell county
considershimself a committeeof one
to help prospectors find what they
want and show them a courtesy and
make them feel at home.

We hope that the farmers who
havetaken an interest in trying to
inauguratefarmers' institutes in our
country will get togetherwith as lit-

tle delay as possibleand fix a date
for the organizationto takeplace, as
suggested in the letter from Mr.
Holland, managerof Texas Farm i
Ranch, which we published last
week. We want the date as soon as

possibleso that we can reply to Mr.

Holland's letter. How will Friday
2 1 st of Oct. do? The state fair will

then be over as well as the. busy
time on the farm, and that would

give us time to advertiseit and talk
it up.

The FreePresshas refrained
for a long while from insisting upon
settlementsby its subscribers, preferring

to be alittle cramped rather
than to appear too exacting.

We now have the best of reasons
for asking those in arrears to settle
their accounts. We have had to in
cur unusual expenseand must have
money or its equivalent with which
to meet it. The paper has quite a
number of subscribers who are
indebted to it for from one to six
years,and a settlement would be
greatly appreciated. To put the
matter so that all can pay, who have
a desire to do so, we will take any-
thing that we can useat its market
value, such as corn, oats, hay, cot-

ton seed, fire wood, etc. We can
use all of thesethings and if we can
get them in this way, it will saveus
from payingout money securedfrom
other sources, at the same time it
seems to us that it is making it ea-

sier for the subscriberthan if we re-

quired cash.

?'
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Program for Sept.25th, 4 p.ra,

Leader Mrs. McKee.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call and Scripture responses.
Lesson A Message of Cheer. Isa.

10:26-3- 1.

Talk on Lesson Mr. Ed Ellis.
Recitation Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Vocal duct Misses Hazle Hud- -

son and Fred Lindsey.
Select ReadingMissKate Rish

ef.

Essay Miss Mary Rice.

Pure Whiskey HARPER Per-

fect Whiskey HARPER. Every bot-

tle guaranteedHARPER. Sold by
Keister & Hazlewood, Haskell,
Texas.

The Farmers' National Congress
will convenein Fort Worth and be in
session Dec. 6 to 14 inclusive. The
la.it annual meetingwas held at St.
Paul, Minn., last year. Former
meetings havebeen heldin Alabama,
Georgia, Iowa, Indiana, Missouri,
Nebraska and West Va. H. C.
Hoard of Wisconsin is the present
president;F. L. Maxwell of La., is
vice-preside- J. M. Stakeof 111., is
secretary.

The congress is composed of the
same numberof delegatesfrom each
stateas the state has members of
United States congress and one
memberfrom eachagricultural col-

lege and the headof agricultural
bureauof eachstate arcmembers.

There are on the program for dis-

cussionsuch questionsas "The Ex-

tensionof foreign markets for farm
products," "Industrial educationof
the Negro," "The sugar industry,"
"The cotton interests," "Legislation
to check spread of disease among
live stock," "Stock feeding,""Legit-
imacy of pure food legislation," "In-

terdependenceof the cattle industry
on the farm and ranch," "The de-

velopmentof the west," "Transpor-
tation asaffecting the fruit industry,"
"Cause of the decline in farm val-

ues," etc. Theseare all live ques
tions of importance to the farming
and industrial interestsof the coun-

try and the farmer who keeps up
with them will be the best equipped
for success.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

Suffering humanityshould besup-

plied with every means possible for
its relief. It is with pleasure we
publish the following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
from Yellow Jaundice for over six
monthsand was treatedby some ot
the best physiciansin our city and
all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug
gist, recommended Electric Bitters,
and after taking two bottles I was
entirely cured. I now take great
pleasurein recommending them to
any person suffering with this ter-

rible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. P. McLemore druggist.

The plan adoptedin a recent at
tempt to assassinate the Czar of
Russia illustrates the desperate
characterof the anarchistswith whom
several of the crowned heads of
Europehave to deal.

The plan of the conspirators was
to allow gas to escape into a house
on the route of ffie Czar'sprocession
until the atmospherein every room
had become saturated. One of their
numberwas to remain in the house
and strike a light when the Czar was
passing, in expectation that the
house would be blown to pieces and
the Czar killed by the flying debris.
The conspiratorwould have to sac-

rifice his own life and this duty fell
to the lot of Alexander Kolanoff. In
his agitation he seemsto have made
an error, as the explosion was mis-

timed.
When it occurred a staff officer

and his wife were driving past the
house and they, insteadof the Czar,
were killed. Their coachman will
probably die of his injuries and
about thirty otherpersonswere more
or less seriously injured. Kolanoffs
mangledbody was found among the
ruins.

The Czarand Czarina drove by
just twenty-fiv- e minuteslater. Many
arrestshave been made in Moscow
but theRussianpress has bten for-

bidden to refer to the matter.

Hacklrn's Arulca Salve,

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all
Skin Eruptions,and positively cures
rue, or no pay required. Jt IS ,

guaranteedto give perfect satisfac- - j

Hon or money refunded, Price i$
cents per box, For sale by A. P
McLemore

P

Candidate Glbbi'Extremity.

When candidate Gibbs proposed
to withdraw from the gubernatorial
raceand support Mijor Saycrs pro-

vided the latter would indorse the
"relief railroad" scheme and the
"referendum," he, of course,confess-

ed that he had no objection to find
with the democraticpolicy except its
omission of these two populist de-

mands.
Major Saycrshasnot neglectedto

point out this fact to Candidate
Gibbs andat the same time to give
him the bestof reasonsfor not agree-

ing to the propositions. Mr. Gibbs
is now, therefore, reduced to
the necessityof making a canvasson
thesetwo issuesonly a relief rail-

road and the referendum. The
populist candidatewill stultify him-

self in attacking any democratic
principles which he has thusformally
indorsed by offering to withdraw
from the race and to support Saycrs.
A decent regard for consistency
would confine his discussionshere-

after to thesetwo distinct questions.
Mr. Gibbs may not recognize nor act
upon the logic of his present situa-

tion, for he has politically stulificd
himself and thrown consistencyto
the winds before, but the public will
not fail to appreciatethe ridiculous-
nessol his attitude.

Major Saycrs'frank and emphatic
utteranceswith referenceto theman-

agementor employmentof the school
fund will be received with great sat-

isfaction by the people. There
neverwas a more sacredtrust left to
a Statethan this magnificent school
fund of ours. Major Saycrs declares
that he can not and will not approve
any policy that will tend to jeopar-
dize the safety of the children's
school money. Contrast with this
utterancethe recklesspropositionof
Gibbs to invest this fund in an ex-

perimental railrsad that would be
placed under political rather than
experiencedbusiness management;
that would at bestbenefit but a nar-
row tier of counties; that must com-

petewith some of the strongest rail-

way systems in the country, and that
would in all humanprobability pass,
in an incredibly short time, under
the control of one of the competing
systems, or be wrecked by extrava-
gant and unskillful management' It
would carry down with it the loss of
millions of the school money and
cripple the educationalsystems of
Texas beyond repair, except by
burdensometaxation!

Is any perfectly sane citizen ot
Texas ready to indorsesuch an ab-

solutely wild scheme as that?
Then again would an intelligent

people continue to bear the bur'den
of a representativegovernmentwhile
insisting upon having nine-tent- hs of
the actsof the representatives sub-

mitted to popularelections for ratifi-

cation or rejection? Must we have
the costand trouble of a State elec-

tion every time a bill is passedby
the legislature? If not could the
public in one election passintelli-

gently upon a hundred measures,
when even nowconstitutionalamend-

mentsareoften lost or adoptedby
the indifference of the people or the
confusion and misunderstandings
when more thanone is submitted at
a time? Gibbs shouldbe consistent
and if for the referendum demand
the initiative through massmeetings
and abolish representativegovern-
ment!

But on these two wild vagaries

must Candidate Gibbs now stand!

He has signified his willingness to
indorse the State democracy in all

things else.

Poor Barney! To useone of the
graphic expressions of The Post's
Washington correspondent!, he is at
the bottom of a hole with the sides
soaped and no ladder in sight!

Houston Post.

At the recentelectionsthe dem-

ocratsmadea clean sweep in Ark-

ansasand scored large gains in Ver-

mont and Maine. Yes the silver
craze is dead, very dead, don't it
vas?

GOOD NEW6PAPEB3
At aVery Low Price

TUB Y NEWS (OBtVMtnn or'Dalla) la imbllslied Tneiilnyt unii hrliisrsKaili Utuu comliu orulitln w Tlieru are
tl'Lclnl iJeiiurUiiL-ii- t fortlm I armor , tlm lailloivilli tbe boya en'UlrU. Ii-li!- ator)Jomen,
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Ai to Mr. Bryan.

In commenting upon sonic low
flings recently pitched at Mr. Bryan
by the Chicago Inter-Ocea-n and
sheetsof its ilk the Houston Post
very clearly exposes the motives
which inspire them. It says:

But how thesegoldbug and rabid
republican papers fear Mr. Bryan!
Of all men in the army he is the one
object of their abuse! His motives
in enlisting are impugned,just as his
failure to respondto the president's
call would havebeen the cause for
the display of their coarse wit and
bitter ridicule. If he speaks he is
condemnedand if he remains silent
he is sneeredat! Out of the more
than 200,000 volunteersin the army
this Nebraska gentleman alone is
reserved for the W vilification of
partisan newspapersand without a
shadow of excuse! He has conduct-cdn-o

campaigns,he has hadcharge
of no great camp, he has been re-

sponsiblefor no action that could
call his name into public question
above that of any other modest col-

onel in the army, and yet these base
critics know no let up in their efforts
to belittle him.

They can never forgive him for
having madethe most brilliant pol-

itical canvass in the history ol the
Nation and for becoming thepopular
championof the people against the
corporationsand trusts and money
lords of the country. He has in-

curred theenmity of greed and it is
remorseless! That "Bryanism" is a
still living, vital force in American
politics, and that Bryan's popularity
and influence are dreaded by the
goldbugand republican press above
all things else, this systematic and
continuousattack demonstrateswith
a mathematicalcertainty.

The democrats and, indeed, all
lovers of fair play, should stand the
closer to Mr. Bryan by reasonof the
gross injustice that is being done
him. They should "love him for the
enemies he has made." He has
donehis duty to his country in going
into the army, he hasmadeamodest
and exemplary soldier, he hasnot
askedto be released,he is not dying
to make "speeches,"and to question
the honestyot his motives, or sneer
at his service, is ineffably malicious
and contemptible.

But, as sure as fate, the people
will in good time rebukeit.

Discoveredby a YYonan.

Another greatdiscoveryhas been
made and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years shewithstoodits severesttests,
but her vital organswere undermin
ed and death seemed imminent. For
three monthsshecoughedincessant
ly and could not sleep. She finally
discovered a way to recovery by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on
taking first close, that she slept all
night and with two bottles has been
absolutelycured. Her nameis Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C
Trial bottles free at A. P. McLe-more- 's

drug store. Regular size

50c and Si.00 every bottle guaran
teed.

To Curo a Cold fn One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

True Enough.

Hall Co. News.
Todd, the populist nominee for

chief justice of the Court of Criminal
Appeals, has withdrawn from the
race, and the populist, republicans
and goldbug democrats, reinforced
by 1000 criminal lawyers,who have
written JudgeHurt, have solicited
the Judge to run for the place he
now holds. Hurt has beenthe crim
inal's friend, he has hunted for every
technical pretext to turn criminals
loose, and turning criminals loose is

one of the prime factorsin promoting
lynch law. When an official gets so
sorry that the democrats will not
havehim, hetumblesover into the
populist armsand straightway they
hold him up and cry, "We have
found it," and it is generally it.

DlHtHi of th Blood aail NarvM.
No one neal mflVr with tieurulglu. ThU

din-m- fa quickly and permanently cured
by Krownirlron liittera. Kvtry ilUi-at- of
the blwxl, nervif and stomach,chronic or
owerwise, iuccuium to urowiu iron nil-te-n.

Known and lined for nearly quarter
of acentury, it Umla y forcmottamong
our uioft valued rwawlle. Foraitlo by
All OofcUrt.

YoansnasKr Ui, ;hoo' Practicallimine
rfiOOlCc'l!.NahvlItc,T9llti..Gal.'x'r'"vetcnorTcxarlanu.T.,o
a clioltTi!p In moat any ctlicr rcputaue l'Ul
uewcollc'ccorlitrrnry tcboolln theV. 8. fan I
ptcurctl ly doluu a little work t homelor the
Youths' Advocate, au Illustrated aeini'inoututy I
jour-jbi-

. it I rlcvutlm: in ch.iricter, moral in
lour, limit rvclallylutsrullug andpreen'--. to
TOUCH Dple, Imt riad with iutcrcU undtiruat
uy ncouie or ell git, miotics c.iiiner wt.v
cling ipst'er y-- H IMiwtisled. tMrnrlc cpl'u
t- -' free ..crriiu. wmi'.rJ. AiMrcn .YlTJ It)!,'
aawcaiett;n. ro.. Nmnvjii. Turt(.J t llrii.,i
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Get Your

MONEY'S WORTH!
The Way to do This is to

Buy Fron)

FG. ALEXANDER & Co.
mkwm&

Our stock is complete and will be sold
in competitionwith Railroadpricesfor cash,
or, to customerswho know they will pay
for thembetweennow and the25th of Dec.
1898 .

UNDEK NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year'stime.
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsare ours
to keep, but our prices will be such as to
make it to tho interest of all, andmoresat-

isfactory to all, to trade on theseterms.

NOW to thosewhohavc boughton time we havethis to say: We have
donewhat you asked for and the time for settlement is at hand; in other
words, for you to do what YOU promised to do. We need our money to
meet OUR obligations, so come and help us as fast as you can and as
earlyas you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time. Made in fiu
and no running over. We did not agree to sell on two year's time can't
afford it. We mean this, so come before stocks are broken so you can get
choice of goods and so you can pay upbefore some one else pays before
yu Jo. Yours truly

f. i rani co.

NestSpring
Travel will begin to the
suggcsicuuiai inosewho

Klondike

1'ronlilent,

Will find Thr Denvi-.- Road the most route in
every particular by which water transportation reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denver V""Road, are .

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween Fort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe N'orthwcst Scaportswitheconomy, luxury andcomfort via

Trje Denver load
(Fort Worth Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. HiRsiiriEi.D, D. B. Kf.elir,
A. G. P. A. Gj p j

FORT WOllTILToxas.
M. S.PIKR&ON,

is

&

FOBTEK,
VIce -

THE HASKELL

Alaska,

JONICS.Chir.

BANK,

EEILXi

HASKELL, TEXAS.
A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColU'lions'.maa'tani

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities the United Slates.

o
DIRECTORS:-M- .S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Leo rierw

T. J. Lemmun.

VLWSWir.rm

satisfactory

TJ3runuluctiirtii- - Donlnr In

SIB dEK
Stock, Work Promptly Order.

doneneatly and substantially.
reasonable satisfactionwith goodi

guaranteed.

TTade is Solicit!

J". mKTm
I' "Hllllll M, 4

Full

Repairing
Prices

and work

Your
&mmmv9!!

OTJS CLUBBING RATES.

We will send the Fkek Press one
year and of the papers named
below nt the price oppositesame.

Thesepricesarcat n discount from
the regularpricesand are for cash
only. N

Dallas News, $2.00
St. Ivouis Republic, .... 3.10
Farm and Ranch, .... 1.85

Texas rarmer,....... 1.
journal to .cricuinire, , . 3.10

' :a . ' .
! f- -

(

Gold Fields of and it is
intend going to the

J. L.
i'rt - ilJeDt. I.KK FIEUSON, Atat. CbM.

NATIONAL

A. C.

of

to

and

any

Notice
Prcsident McKinley has been

pushing war preparationslatelv with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities

. t'.ww;mii were ordered lor pro-
visioning the warships-spea- king of(provisions should remind Haskell

.county people that (hey can save
I
' iritis buJr,nl,'

lintir ,...fl'KWieaat... HP

- " I

'(
h

t1


